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.THE EIDID"Sr OXJIR.EISr'r?

--we

VOL, 4 EDDY NEW MEXICO, JULY 25. 180 0. NO

DKM0CHAT1C 1MUMAIIII5S.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUN-

TY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

flattmUr, Atisutt Hi Ilia day Tli Aiif
(mlUil liallotfirttetit In lilt Ull tut Hie
I'lril Tim hi New Mtileo.

l'nrtnant to call by iho chairman, The
Democratic Kxeuottve Committee held n
meeting at the ooutt home In UdilvN. M.,
on Tlturadav .Inuo 4th loWI.Tho following
member were pretenti U. T. Illttlnu,
UualrmaniU. B. Vatiuiau, preoluat no. li
J. ll. Uarpiuter, preolnot uo. 3; 1'eter
Corn,., preclticil no. 4i 0. V. Unwden,
preolnot no. 0) Jns. Bliavor, Oommlllce-tnn-

from Uadger preolnot, vras absent.
Tim following basinets was transacted)
Wlierean nt n meeting of the DemoornU

of Eddy County Id convention duly ottem-ble- d

find held la the town of on the Sflrd

day of May I'M, St wat moved and unrtn.
monily onrrled thrttthu Dttnooratlo party
of Eddy County nominate n straight
Jjomooralln tlokel for llio coining eleotlon
for oil auuuty ollloo for said ouunl),nnd,

Whereat In pursuoiioo to Hid Inttiuot
Ions given, Tliu Demoarntlo lixeoatlve
Oumiuittooof tald county duly otieinbled
In iheniwn of KdJy on thn 4ih day of
Juno IttUO, lor tliu purpose of carrying In-

to t fleet llio luitiuellom given It by the
Democracy of oldoouuly,whoe Kervnutni"

thi esooutlvo oomiiiltleii are, nnd,
Whorm) H wax moved ond duly curled

In nnld meeting Hint n primary election
bo held In the vi.ral preulnol of tald
county on Iho 8th day of Angniit 181)11 ni
thu ntuol polling plaot therein fur tin
purpooe of nominating nid ticket. There-for-

Ihi Demoortit of mid county ol
Kddy nru hereby noUni-- d (lint on Saturday
Auguit 8th 18lla lieclt.lug tit li o'oluok A.
M. nod clotlug at II o'oluok 1. M. there
will be n IJomoorntlu primnry eleoiimi
held in the several preolt.ot of tald onuutj
on t'to following place

l'roolnot No. 1, at tho Court Homo in
Eddy.

l'ralnot Mo. S, at the Tho Town of Mai- -

Kn'
1'reolnat No. 11 at tho Iluaket Holiool

llonir.
l're-'-i- No. 4, at Tho Bfcven Hirer

aonool Uouto.
l'roolnot No.fi, nt tho Half OltoloSI

Ilatioho
1'or Iho purport of nominating on

Domoornt foi eaohof tho following OiTu

em t:

. tmo l'robato Judge.
Threo Count Uominltiloneri.
Duo HticrllT.
Ouo I'robato Ulork.
One Aisetor.
One Trenturor.
One Superintendent of I'nhliu Hohoolt.
One Hurveyor.
Ouo Coroner. .
one Uond Superintendent in eaah

precinct.
J Tho follonlug rule linlt govern said

primary election, lo.wlti
jit Bald primary election nhnlt bo held

aw the 8th dny of Aogntt 18U0 lu tho iov- -

2tid Tho polU ehttll bo opened at caoh
of tho votli)f preolnot at U o'olook A. M.
and clo-o- d at t o'olook of tlm tamo dny.
The exoontlvo committeeman of tho tevotal
votltiK preoluotii.ehnli be nnd ho li hereby
nuthotlRcd to nppolut lu writing, flro
dnye beforo tho date of holding the prim-

ary election, two Jndgi to acl with hlin

ni preeldlnn Judge nnd tvo oltrke, all
demooraUand ijunllncd cleolori. In the
OTenl Unit u either of tho threo Judges pro
Tided for abtffo nro preient and refuio to
Bet at the hour the poll ehoold havo been
oiiened. Then n majority of tho qaullltod
4emooratio eleotorn ptcient nhnll eleot n

Judge, who ehall appoint two
Jireildlag till the rnoanolee for oterkn.

In tho event when either one or both ol
tho two Judge Hut appointed by tho pre- -

duct oommittcemau elwill bo preneut tit--
tho hour of opening tho poll nud lu tne
nbKeuca of the prccluot comtnltteouinn,

k thoy together or cither ouo of them lu
Of the other uay fill the vaonnolo.

Ilnl. No one lmll bo allowed to voto uti-
le ho will havo beeu a legal voter lu the
prealuot u which he offer to voto on the
day of general election. Tho iiinllfloa
4lou of n legnt volet belug: That he
mu-- t bo a cliuon of tno utiiteu ninien,
olthor by birth or llunl letter of nntumll-natio-

nud over tho ago of iil year, inu.l
- imvH raided in Iho territory of New Alex

loo lx mouth, lu Kddy County three
tnonili. nndlu the preoluot In wliloh ho

" offer to vote twenty dny next proceeding
the general election loiio nrvi in Moveni
hor. lBUO.

4lh. I'aoh fjunllflt-t- l eleetor, in orjer to
rtitula Mm to n voto iu tuo primary eieo
Hon nint bo u demoi rnt. (Any man who
hci ion tin not i'ien n dfinocr.1t, may
bo u'ii a deinoorat on named above, if he
ha in fnot evored hi connection with all

r other pollltoat partle nnd In good fnllh
expect to permainently auoolato nud
nfllllnte with the Demoorntle parly.)

fiili. Tho Judge of eleeiluu thall have
tontrol of tlm voting mid pan upon tho
ilnht of nil nppllennl to vote. Kvery
one olferliiglo voto hnll be cubjeot to
chnllvngoby any ouo wnom mo tuuge
nt .limilon riteoiiniie a beloir a demoarat
and being entl IihI to n volee lu the
leolloD. If any an whoe voto i ehal

lengcdthail be rojeeled, hi vote hll be
placed III an ouveiopi maitni, nuu mo

or tome one nt hi reciunt. ihall
write hi name aero tho envelop and the
.envelop hallbo marKoU "rejected for
the renion that the applleaut (here lalo
on iucIi envelop Iho fact CHUiIng tho
rejection)" anil nil vote to relucted. flleJ
and leoieu up, iiibii uo ut nu hid uhi

r paper to the ohalrmau of the eicou
live committee, nud tho exeoutlvo com
tnitieo on tho dnr of iu meotina to oan- -

vnii rotarn and declare nomine, holl,
' tiefuroonenlnir our of och staled ballot

pait upon each iudivldnal right to voto
acparately, and all thao ballot finally
rejected by moh cotnmltteo thnll nt uneo
bo dedrojod in prtttno of the public

l and all those euvelont ctinlalulng bal
lott to finally determined by tuoh com
aillteo to be legal ihall bt by och com
mltteeopouedlln preituoo of tho public,
tho ballot rtraoved theretroic lu their
folded eoudltiou, dropped In a hat or box
tbeu thoroughly thakeu and oanvatttd In
In tho oiuat way, thereby preserving the
aeorecy of ballot.j' fiTH. No on shall bo allowed to vet

r oalildo hi qwn preolnot, except when b

show to thi inlUfaotlon of tho Jndgt
that It I Impotttble of impraotioal for
him to bo in hit own preolnot, for nll- -

factory reatont.
7m. At any time within live day pre

vious lo.lho time appointed for holding
the primary eleoUon all oandldato fur of-H- o

hull tnbmit In writing, to thn ohnlr.
man ol iho dtmooratio oxecotivo oom-inltte-

whloh shall be kept on file hy him,
hit declaration whloh thai! in tabttanoe
be that ho submit hit name to tho droit-lon-o- f

tho democratic pilmarlet nnd will
tnppori tho nominee to made. In onto
aur ouo shall fart to comply wltU thi re-

quirement, though he receive tuftlcleut
volet to become tho nominee, he thrill
not he eel n red Die nominee of tho party,
and hit place thnll be filled by tho execu
tive committee, aiwny observing I lie next
hlgfietl vote.

Brit Tho ballot ued In tlm primary
election thr.ll be prtntod on plain white
p'.ier about throo IiioIim wldo and about
eight incite long, and tho nitine of all
the citudldntefl, who havo tuumttted their
iinmci in writing to tlio chairman of tho
executive commltleo nt it ptovldod for
above, shall bo plnoed upon each and
everr ballot nnd tho chnlrmau of tho ex
oautlve commltleo I hereby aathorlxed
and It thnll ho hit duly to hnvn delivered
nt the time of tho opening of tho polls to
iho proper ofUcort holding the election
there, all necettary llokcts a auove men-
tioned, Rnoh volar at tho time and ptaoo
of voting in tint procure from tho pretiiU
lug Judge of election h'llnket a mention-
ed above, inixt then and there, iu pret-
ence of odlotr of rlectlon, yot lu pri
vate, innko it out nud privately voto it,
uu no voto thnll bo received union the
party voting It ihall at the time and
placo of voting get tho bnllol from tho
ullloer, made It out and volo it as nbovo
provided, oven if the voter doe not aaro.
Thi nllloor lu charge of tho ballot thnll

uu that patty voting doet not tako tho
tieti'i away rrom in voting pinco nnci
lht no one Know how tho voter voted.
I'rovldedi If a voter ontitiot make out hit
own llikut, ho nhnll then requeit tome
Judge or clerk noting lo mnko It out in
privalo for him at thopiaao ana limo or
voting and In nuuhaway n lit eeoreoy
enii not bo known to any ouo oxoupt the
volar nnd tho party making It out for
Mm. No voter ami havo hi tlaket mndi--

nnt for him unlet ho oanunt inako it oat
lilntiiolf. The Judgot in ohnrga ihall make
anch rentonnbjo rule a aro neoiRtary
and proper lu tee that th trno tplrlt .of
tint trclton It oarriod ont to Iho letter,
and no ballot fihnll oven bo received until
the voter compile With tho abova requlro
moxt nt to receiving hit iicket, making
out nudvotiug the tamo,

tint. Knoli cnndldala thai! havo (lie
right to select one man who thnll havo the
tluht lo bo present to act with tho Judgot
and olorkn of tho cleotlon to seo that hit
Interest are propbrly troated,

lOru. During tho counting of tho bal
lot In tho respeatlva proclnatt, It shall bo
tho daty of all Iho Judge and clorks of
election to seo that alt unmet on tho bal
lot aro called correctly, nud lo seo tlm'
tho sooreay of the ballot i preserved.

lUru The oandldato receiving n plur- -

alilyot votes oast that bo doolared as here
inafter provided to b tho nominee of the
Demoaratla party for tho ofllao for
which ho wn n candidate.

tlth Thooflloar holding tho election iu
ouch voting preolnot, thnll keen in writ
ing two soporate litis of tho limm of tho
votort voting, alto two tally theeti, thaw
ing the limn-- . Jr of vott oast for eaon can
didate and for what ollloo. TIimo thnll
bo made oat on thn day of the election.
Ouo Hut of tho voter nud ono tally shoot
hall bo returned by the ttllooic conduct

ing tho elootlou in tho preolnot
nud Iho other tally shoot and Hit
nud ballott ihall bo within Qya dart nftor
iho eleotlon, transmitted by mall, duly
rmUtorod. to tho uhnirmnti of Iho Demo- -

emtio oreaullvo commltleo At Eddy N. M.
or by perton of the ollloor lupervltlug
the election. Theto two Hilt of tho voter
voting nnd two seperato tally sheet hal
ha dgned by tho olllcer tupervitliig tho
eleatlou nt tho voting placo, aud alto
ho Judge and clerk ihall ilgn tamo,
nnd they shall certify iu tholr retpeotivo
nllloUl capaoltle that tho tamo Is true
und corroot in cato they are returned lu
perton at above provided, the olllcer re
turning them on delivering them sealed
up, oertify that tho pooksgo It lu
the tome condition as It was when sealed
on tho day of tho election, by the parties
homing thn election nud tuai mo same
has not bovn out of lit pos-ston-

.

l'itu Wltliln live day after holding tho
leelton, ti e oxybutlve commute thrill moot

lu tho town of Eddy . I u dtiy aud hour
named by iho chairman of the executive
commit!-- ' n and oouut all iho votot oati
at tho different voting place in the oouu
ty, and declare tho perton reoetvlug the
hlghett numbir of vote tor the different
ottlofrt to bo the nominee of tho paity fur
thatoQlee. Iaoatoot fnlluro or refotal
or inability of Iho chairman to tot tho
time nnd perform the dutlet above given
aud lit poiod on him. then the majority
of the said nxooutlvo oommlttee shall
m eet wlttiln five doytt after tho explrn
Hon of the live days nud eount the vote
and deolar the uohiIih-- . Iu oat any
OAudidato shall contest his election, ho
shall glvo notice of jmoh contest to all
other candidal for thut office before Iho
lime for counting the btlloti a above
provided and tho executive oetnmttteo
assembled as aforesaid shall past on tho
oonftst and declare tho nominee.

IStii Uaoh oandldato for each oflleo will
bo expioted to pay, ou oi beforo tuo day
of hit eleotlon his pro rota share of all

xpiuim. as found by the executive eotn
mlttee, for holding said primnry eleotlon.

U. T. UirriMti.
Chairman Uera, Executive com. Kddy Uo,

For llumalcM tloyt.
The Jtaruost ClirlHtlun, wvekly, 60

cents u year, Denver, Colorado, It-- tie
voted to the of JlrlghUldo,
b ureat Industrial training noliool for
hoin'iloM and neglected boyti. There
are 00,000 boy tramp lu tho United
Siatee uud llrlghteldo la tliu only iwhool
nllerlng them u home, mluottMeii uud
iiiunitul trulnliig. Will you help?

COMMISSIONERS MEETING.
Iltfl retnembireit tint them wt holden a r- -

lilUr meHtutf ni lb board of county wtnwlt.
ttonertof Rudy cmititr, Nw Mexlto, nt Hit
euritioiiMlhreoflnliietwnor Mit mi llio
StliiUr of July, IfW. Prrtent, V. 6. Ilttaa,
ohnlruiAit; rttak Ithilntmlilt, comniUilonrr
dUtrlet 2So. li tlm, M. Mnarov, eommlttlmier
dlttrlct No. : W It 0rt.,eltirji i. I). Walker,
herln, by 'inUr nf emirt, iaixI Ihe followlnri
iroecedlni-- i were htil.
fit fbllowhiK aeemtntt were oxatnlnel and

spproveil ,, or ron Aer. ro
1). Walker f 17--

irui.l
l.it',8. Uatomaa. WW

H'Ktt.,.'a. .Hi
Ytm Nytyeyer,

HMioM..

A. tltteiC
n. l.KAfinit,

Jno. rraakllii,
H A

I. H

H' b..VV. W.Oitt 1
I'omm Coiiipanj,

IUM
1077

w. II. Miillnn,

AduurtH. m 'ntettl. , July llli, im.
Ti July Tth, 1SW.

Board mrt MirMMitl to rdlmlfimienl of yetter- -

dnj. I'roMiiii rtthtmre tiM lh followltiK pro- -

ocwiuifr una imui
Arc. to. itv, or . foa
Ilia tl. W. tWIl. 5.
iiai j. a. itoii. 7.JW
nob Jim. Itoilutnn, luu tsxn

Adjaninwl to Wtdnondsy, July tth, im.
Wkhmmiat. Jmy li, im.

Ikwtii mut imrMitat to ailjourmfltiit ot ywter.
dy, IWof aslwoite nu uiv roflowlog pro- -

wrre liAilr
aoc. ho. tor. or rp. roa
iwl KliiMtunr n niFiivr v.w i bo--

1Hmu Vmltr Amu. l.$ io
I :. taiiolt, f.0U 0.1

I KM IUW) I) nut t o. I t U

lltM j. r. iwnit, 0

IISO KVt.ljr UeoAIeol'o H.S0
IB. IS

iiai m. tIMS V. It. Mulitii. si.

rit fur the year t on rtmllthiti or Htiter- -

iMiiaiuui kiwi i.ami uimmw fierrlu 1,- -

,,,-7- ;i wMnlHt tQ ir aero
rtilllnetl luniiii.iilinK to lx JM ri.3,

ll.lohit! ro
J flrmii (teell) wjieieli; .

i iwMHt o nor at n uu, u wm
St iml HtTuiyr tUr- - at S!l- -ll rtllH
in. mii , i mil sj-i- i-i wr reJu'wl lotwl oli

lni.il i.i.ifl. uir-v-
.

(in tin- uwMiiiMiiU'ltiitil'. I. .1 t. tomioy.
wlH.rein.ltn noiet wet H ul ll uu ijt
urnrti.iiiii"imlt ie ojIbii

Him w rw Ihoreotl to IU IW.

nr laannn jneiu wnn .r-'r- ! i,nl!X!.v)l. ..i t i.. mi a.roi uim. tlm lierirr
of'ltfldrcoiiuty'o,,f!'e,,lir,lll-- r O'1" ih'v'

Tlni ol Italtie for taxation fnr the ; year
I MM f Die illtchui iiiV water iIkIiU of I he I eofi
InlKatloti kihI Cuniciiy liniing
thin .Uy, piiiHwul lo iHrtlponemeiit, c.)"!"
lor hearliiK. It wnt finUretl by a malnrlly of all
....... 1,.. ..rilia l.f..1 llll I III! mi on ol tuo
poMniyao-irlnlltlnrlh- o tune lor Uxtloii
tw dlvtlipioTed.siid that the Mine bo not phieed
hihiii ihe MtetMOHit rollt of thtt ooiiniy. . M.

Unlfinnn vntlnir lor aetvMIUlI. Y.

and U. n. IJunroe nlnt,
' OiuhlitlioMUiUyofJiily.at a mot- -

II IMII 1110 DOartl Ol GinDIIMlunlii ""! "'
01r llio roumy oi iaiui , i i iiinlit the wild lxfilthl there thill be levle.1 no

llHI laxiible imiwrt) ol mU1 counlv at nir- -

i.x n; rr Iil var anil lliai
n,ny htiiMller be anoeiltliiotl by llio eolleelor hi
oai tlu- nld ii3or ht rnltwl lu att say
proiiatly Insalile under (lie lw ol I1 territory
lor the .limit the followm- - wotiiiu,

l.

Terrllorltl .iifi" on cent- - on the hundred
dollar.

Terrllo-U- l iMtltutl-Mit-n- otiit on trie hun-
dred df)4lr.

CVillUliMlemnlty-Seentt- na llio hundred dot-lir- a

i cm iooktt ruarofiHii
Heliool mud I oouu (w llio hunclriHl dellsi.
(iciir.t fuiKt-ste-- uu tn iinndrMl JUw.
Inuiirtt nil court ltue ana ju ouiiui-- ti

M)ut mi iniiulnid dalliri
tntnrri on l.lif oin onunly IndsbtetlnoM ft

evpi on huiHiriM finiiti.
lauri-atiH- i current experve tiond 3 eatita on

huii'lieit dol'iin.
lnttiil on brtilM liu It 9relit on himilreit

ilullnrt.
llovl nnd orldgo fnml- -3 cent ou lainilrwl

iloltan.
Court lHBdiW oont on hmiilred dnIUr.
ainkliiet fiiiHl.oourt, hoilM) nd Jult boiiOt-I- O

ruiriliiiiidrl(liilli.
tiliikiuff fuiHt for Unooln eouniy liideble-li- i

iU on aiilHlrifil delltrt.
K Un HiilMfry ran -- SileoiiUoa lbs liuudrnl

lollr
Judicium I nnnl-- Ti enu on the hundred dol-

lar
Where-M- , KhhI havliw been tnt

toirile.leNiiiollNruth at It provided for
iiiMlcr mitinii Irl, mhw IW. tcU ll, to eximh--

IMdy mt tfcreii

lllrem In Itildy count)-- , was on llio llitdty
of Ai. I polltlMwl for tettdeut ol pretlnet I
L.11 calltllr tlfUl

Whereat llio itld Yt6 NyuiMrti at w h
cumin IttlHiiet a 11 hi written niwt with thlt
bbrdo-it- b (Hi iiy of June, (rVl, and ihsretu
r.miiiiiide.l "l-- .t iW ruwl I hi ftntl

lo In irtltn i.
IU- - tlwreRruiitdrK.I lo il tint

Auim.1 1, im. b mi time wImmi M
tudtMlwlBi-- rwliiiu- lo

luiiiiiuiiioiilitr(ul.Theludlu UMfrM, will
U- - u 'm mi by Hit burd

It NpiHMrtuk to the hotrd llmt the KKH of 8K
i urKw. H. in xi u., u. n r., i iw. .

iltfermnn f. r i be year IWM on Jlne fl of IftW II
ul ItlM kMHIlOll iuIi od h betdi duly paid sijd
H I.I luiWil for taut., ttKl that Ihe t ib- -

.,,.i.i.. n.Mi i.uIm. mimid tn J. J. 1 1 titer-
uuii (prottll fur Mid yaar on
llivr. by miking trioubl nnd nHiemu uhm- -

ti.1,11 It utawwl uy in iiu ii "i atMM.
....... it 1 J HariBau IIImmIaIm im ta-
i r'k-.- l on the utii aMMiit roll ami tlil the
liyfllTlw lllncnwir,ior iihuuiuuui at- -

ltd. UJ
tn llilatlli ill cit lair. 2M.rxslu (HI to b

HMfd IB auplloluu uf J J itatoov lor rute- -

. 1.. .,'T.U laa. a f..r tHA Ut til tUSIl Ikit nu
aiarBl at I ! by InMUotptfi M of

U roUt f lW,liHHil U Iho euro-.l- .

niowl'.iT (m. H so iMns tor city
In M

Inwii. Mftowu by IU udd lat roll, wa
4teIncllhetwoarieady and MdOact

t n uaUiHl mi iwboul lax when at matter of
fu l aakl wop' I itliwffii-ttmtii- l wHol
III aaM WWII ami vx mms w Kim

laa. lor which II DM UKM .
theicloie ordered by board Ikit tltt mm oi tM--

Air iniiiilellMl mmu SI.lt fur MH'tin imwm '
t.l llll IU fajllafOT IM liven r rredlt

Tir. null flu, nam ia liiille y
liiunpUctUiiorfhv PitfU Irrtattlau ml

Imn.Yi-vutCouiii- ii Th Iltarriaaa IirU-- t

Uuii laul On , anil J, I, iimmiimu tjpiea-41-)

fuff ilii mo4iliitHiiiiii nii uxet uhk
.i.ftainlandicllniil r Ittu litv bo tHt

ud l itd at liilhii nbuv lludr tl ralna:
on tot hr i, uureuatu to 111 yln,

El.i lie Mieii ww I of Ntr
and II tiioearlnz lo the

bnanT ul lh eouniy ruwrltoiHira nt rldy
eouniy. Kew Muleu. ttial each tM-i- ihA
111 Ultt UVI UIHMI l BI ni n"iir, It
i oriUrta by lit mM UMid that Hit WJmMt tor, tl hi aMitt valuation of tt'.fll.
L to a vahutton ul St.&u r ten, UIhii id g- -

grtsypiiioi w in", i thai the UX
atrnx iW UwU ior Ike mM yetr 10 .tfWWW
uLoa i aid vlulkii be reduted to lit i nsMi i

w'miy IfebTw littlff of mH
fte--u hwlent tn ewri cwtiii nnm tlm iwi-if- t winmi it? I in mu mtir ArttH ywr m tybo neWMry In the trtmW

A DAD FAILURE.

I., tl, lrud-ilb- l Hi Un, of Urtiott
ftfako mi AxlRiiiiiiint,

The firm of U. I) Frendenlhal & Co. of
Lst Oruoet tntile anaitlgnment uu Wed-Beida- y

of this week . Jollus Frettdenltifil,
a marohnnt of New York Ulty, who claim-
ed from Ssnn itnri in fitinn mui . i.m.t.

(Inttreited In the hat Cruet and
other Intertill In M I'ato and Old Mexico.
Tho faltnrowa bronght about through
the dltapponranee of Jtillut I'rendtnllitl,
leaving creditor to the tune of half a mil-

lion or more. The Now Yojk World of
hit Sunday t:

Mr- - Vrendenthnl left tout! June 19, lay-
ing that he lntndod going to 111 l'two.but
It It laid that he did not roach thorc. Homo
of his oredltort think that ho weut to Kur
opo to Join hit family, who went there
some months ago. llefora going Mr.
frendenthal is bollevcd by his creditors
to have dlapnted of hlsas'et. Uo owned
n magnificent rethleaao nt Kuglowood, a.
J vnlued nt 976,000, but thlt has been
transferred to Ilrswor Kata of l'atttrsoii,
iN. 3 , for $1. Ho It a relative of Mr,
Freudetlial.

Threo years ago Mr. Freudeuthal bt- -

tin mo protldtnt of tho Columbia Type
writer Manufacturing company of thi
alt, with n capital atook of SCO.000. Ho
wai regarded at having the controlling
Intoretl lu the company and wa It fi-

nancier. Uo ha dltpotedof his Interetl
lu the company aud was tucoeeded as prot-
ldtnt a fow weeks ago by n rolntlve- -

Jullus l'rtudtnlhal was In bntlnets
under tho stylo or Freadon.hnl 1 Co. at
ill l'ato, Tex., and hat Urnoct, N, M.(
trotn loot lo I88l, having an office lu

this olty. About twenty years ago ho
changed hi retldeno to this city. Iu
1883 hi firm gavo up bntlueti at El l'ato
aud hnt Oruaes to a son and nephiw,who
havo slnca carried Hon under Iho tlyle
of Li. U, i'reudeulhnl & Co, The partners
woro Ludwlg D, and Bninuel J, l'readen-thai- ,

In the trade, however, Julias 1'road-cnlh-

wt looked upon n tho backer of
theaoucern nud.ho noted for them hero un
der tho firm name of J, J- - Co,

It was learpod yesterday that h. 11.

I'reubeuthsl .fctwhnd sold out tho butl.
net nt Khl'aso to Kntx Ilroi, Dltcnhoef-or- i

OetWrTt Jnlncs Obialued yetlorday
nn nttaohmcnt in Ihl olty ngalmt L, II.
Hroudonthal Jc Co, fur 85,001 111 Ivor of
Heury Wiley. Tho claim It on n nolo
whloh went to protett. Deputy Sheriff
Mpiky lerved it on tovoral banks to h

auy balauoo thero or nuy equity In
took held as collateral for loans,

tu Ntir Sloxleu,
Mr. J. U, Uraddook, ihe ploatant yonng

commercial traveler uf the Carter-Until- e

(Iroaer oompany, ha Jntt returned from
n buitnot trip nt Kddy, N. M. Hero Mr.
Uiaddook took lomo oloto obtorvatloni
of tho beet induttry and the largo beet
sugar reduery belug erected nt that point.
Ho saya Iho building, whloh It three
itoritB high, It about completed nud the
maohluery I being placed, Tho

wnt moved from eomu point lu
Uouthorn Uannda, Tho thouiaudt of
acre of beot from which the (tigar It to
bo extracted aro np and looking frcth
aud green. Ample water U furnithed
from tome of ihoto itream for Irriga-
tion, hargo iuexhauttlblo tpring sap
Sly tumo of them with living water,

place along the l'ooo river valloy
good ootton crop aro raited. It I claim-
ed, tayi Mr. Craddook, that thlt cotton
U of n better griida of intterlal than tho
oottoii rotud hore. Tho fabrlo it longer
and it product better grade of (roods.

Although big Improvement ato going
on iu New Mexico, yet Ihe people oom-plai- n

of hard tlmw thero a well as other
pUoet. (Jountlett wealth ha been ex-
panded there improving and developing
(he oouutry. Thoy all look upon the tin.
beat Induttry a tho coming Industry of
the couutry. Great wealth is expoeted
to be made from it lu tho future. If It
does prove a suoooss tho benotlt derived
theretrom can hardly be estimated.

Mr. Craddook roporti excellent heavy
ralnt along the Tex at & 1'aolHo ia Texai,
nnd tayi thlug aro looking very promt-lo- g

I'ort Worth Mall nnd Kxprsti.

I'melncl Contention.
Whereas, 8. i. Hitting, ohalrmau ol Ihe

Democratic jixoeittlvo Committee for the
enmity of Kddy, hss issued n Mil far a
ilotHocrnlle eoHvontrun to be hUt In tht
town of lMdy on Hnturtlny, August 1st.
1WW, at tho hour of S o'olook p. in. far tho
purpose ol alwtlug dalogotM to Ihe terri-
torial, ooimeli and ooiiventlous
to be horiMlter ealled, ami

Whereas, as per sftt-- l eall, Kddy proslnsl
No. I, will be entitled to 88 tlologaKM lh
sold convention

Now, Theroforo, In ohwlmneo to said
can huh uy virtue oi ntitherity Riven diq
nt oiinirmaii ot ttddy projajrist No. I, 1

heroby oall a preolnot ileuioeratla eauveii- -

tlou for prslenct No. 1, to be hsld In tho
town nnd oounly of Kddy on Saturday, tho
Hfltlidoyof July, im, at the hour ol V

o'clock p. iu, for the putposo of dueling
the proper delonatet lo said eoniity con-veuti-

tu bo held on the 1st day ot Atg.,
1SW. U. ii. llATKHA,

Chalrnian Pre. No. 1,

Untying tleno oim by "fl. W. ,

elty trtuifar.
llrlng youTJeu printing in the Cult-w- r

eilldc, Qftd work aheap.

R. H. PIERCE, Pfesfdenl, S. ?, BITTIH5

First

Olm Jl, Iftltly, J, V, . X A. IMily, it II, Vma
W. A. ('. 11.

IW3J

l.1

.1 S. M
i i S

fltKblS, 9ASU, elc,

J. F.

W And

lavlnii

VIlJ PwMut 0 Conway, Oaihler

National

Mntliirjoll, JHttlnff,
Iinkltti, Conwuy.

riro

YrftRP.
I

MATHESQN,.
W

Qonoral
: Tr

Hay, Grain, Seed, FggcI, Coal
and Ico delivered in the City.

I Solicit Trade
lllrchtied

Choice Meat of
I'ork Kautage.

l'rin'' Tripe nnd flomo,
oppotlie Hotel T. 3D.

w.

The Pecos Valloy Mont. Market.
AlD'hidi

t3TMarket llagennau.

A. KER'R,

of
I

a. a
k A M 1 I I a.

wi a, i m . , , .

-
.

V

Fine Artp.

I a.

NIOHOLHQN,
Oen'l, I'urw. A gunt,

Topeka, Itun-wt- .

1899. Central

W. A.

and
GaJJcry

tSlii"..,,..r..0M,H' VAIINIHIIKU.

Bank,

LUMBHR. LATH, SHIIllS

mission

Blacksmith

Public

General Haita.

Ponynrdlntr'

Uecorato,

evRn

Fancy Qroceries
MILLER,

fainter
MlAMKH, 1100M MOUhUINO

KAhSAMINH,
mBuMINU

AUTIST8' MATKHIAL8

ainiiiMa
VV CUJ. JuCfjJJt?!.

-i-SA- A FE ROUTED
THE SHORT bINE TO

Chicago, St. Louis . .
and Kansas Cfty.

Vo Tninsrcrs froni ill Itao tr Fori Worili.

Atk'.for Time Cards nud Maps nf Yuur Neartl Agent, or wrllo

it. dfli'i.ANi),
1). P. nnd 1. A.,

HI I'oo, Toxng,

Belt Pecos
Time Card Edectlre Hor. lit

E,

.1.

ESS

Q.

Im .ijm.

a. T.

Time.

Nl

I'll!

Ijmvm Veoo$, Taw., dally nt 3:40 a. m, arriving at Jloswell, JfrM
at 12:45 vi. central time- -

LaavM Jtoswall, JV. M. dally at t:00 p. vu, and arrUm at Pi,T,vaa, at ll:0fi . fit., connaollni with tho trains of ihe JiniMn A Pa-
cific railway for all points Worth, South Jtnst and WmU

JVr low raids or information rogurding the JUiSOUHQJiS of this
valley, the price of ldtfD8, arnnyatiiermattm f interest to the
pulillo, apply to '

E. O. Faulknek,
Jtmiver Wi Om Mr. JSBDr JVMf

4
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WWnlle ftMf TbnmUyntx i
I Now Max

fmn IMtlpt III iwtttaii i

1800.

flVHiWmi'riUN KATK

WBrlKLY Bf mull Mr iHtaam....
II r M1 tr ! X mnnlM .11.'

MMDBm o-f- . ' '

AiiUHHinniinit for HliorlfT mid Collector
Tfcr t HKRkT l BWUtfMl lI ftlNMtM th

offharlit awl T CalkMtM af Kldr
Mrtrf" t In the drrMM St It dMmtaUc TOlKM

at tm prlmarlm ( he hM a, IBM.

tirlir mill a Onllrrlur.
V . f ulhorU-- l in anitatittM Ike mmk of M

c. Mirtit, r id MUMn.M i MtudMftt Air

Mf unit In Mdy (atmljr tilwl la
IM' .ilnwl A.

hlirrlir Mint Tin Onllirlur.
"ivk) aunmiBm wjlf a (nrllilte fat re.

" of end Tax 0o)i.
f i.i i.. 'it ike rMnli of tb

rtetix.mtH flmfl AiHi.lt
J. II. WA...

iiiiiily wiiifrlnlmilimt l ScliU.
Mi)lvia r. Bntlr ieqwitthe CMtrrt

m, ,rt nam a ft anWate lr OmiMJ

MMfllili imI. ii! ol HrhiwAh MbMt 10 lit ltl-Io- n

..i ihr drmocMlIc f at tl (iriwarlaa

AK
Tiir As"'""',

t Iht lT aatMHiwa IBjfall na a MNtMM fcr

tl ,,mni nl kmmo; ol MrM? W'? "W"1 10

lb 'llluii f id itamattallc xliotl.
W. It. WITT.

(ftinntr ,trmr.
I irrir amiowiri' wrlf n aWle fr

intlixoMa n( Amot fl lly-iu- n-l.

inijKi m ili- - of lb iltmoerntle prima-tli- t

W. P. tWIIItAN.

AliMiiunrriiintil lor J'rolmln ClurU.
I li. r. lif nnnaiinn.' mtU V oamlMato for

rati-- Huh i tit ofttet ' Prt)t Utarh ol If nil

rowniy, uirfvri to if- - 'JfwI'M ol Ilia rtaaawmlle
,,riaMti.. w. it, own.

I'rnlmtn lllcrk.
I irplji in ion aw)Malc let lit

i c( I'rnlMte I'totk ami H(riitr ui nr
alt to iMtton nl tHHtatfw f

, ,HIKSOK,
Prnlmln .Iml'

Anaiila Utwn r
mbB"iiim ' lilt nam f'

KtUlr
,tlr

Adf.

Tit

Hber

"Hit.

lun

Mibx-- i

duaata UvnnaNT to
,r rfftewilori In lb (mUch

.uiiiily UoniiiilMliMinr.lit r

Id tMM( of Many ir my imIiIiIiom I

, .mHnMtc.pt lli olttro of euiintr foMMla.

rtrnamlMtwlhr iltmocraay nl KHily

N. I

National Democratic Ticket.

For 1'rosidcnt:
Wsi. J. Y :ks,of NuUriukn.

For
AIlTMMt SKWAI.I.. 1 MmIiiu.

liaa- -

tho

4mm

Hit

Thti Ul'ltititNT was tho llrt to
oil tho orgiuilwUon of tho dumo

crtttlc witty lu ltddy county and to
this iKinoralouu Is.duu the fact that
tho jrtirty li now nrgnnlzod, Tho ooun
ty had boen orKHiiuetl for four yoani
wlwu tilts paper oumu out and tie
uuiildMl thu organization of the party
and had It not Uw iwrly uilKht have
Iiuon without an organisation for forty
yonw, for thwo was plenty or opponl-tlo- n

lo owaiijited demooniev III. high
iiiauoBjiK)'"" Wl" vmsy-muK- . n .ri
Hlonc'oftlletl on deioocrnU td nieol and
rigsulrv. J'ttd that. oliort roHidted In

failure, tllnt failure would have beou
uttrlbuted to the Oi HititMT. Ah It la

tho CritiiiiN--i la uutltlud to any uredlt
rMUlttug Ihorofroui. Tho lU'ititUNT
dihtUtmilsuilulued the orgiiuiitlou In
eVHry mfiunor lu Its power and always
ooiliriolod liuriuouy.

1,tia rartiiBalllr ltlliiiil.
PriB rotors df the I'nlted State hnvo

leiMiii to felicitate theuuelvoN that no
purely personal and uoolal objection
cart bn urged ngnliiit tho national oun- -

dldatos uf olthor of the grout political
parties.

'illtam Jonnlngs llrysuinhd William
M'oKliiluy,Jr..tirobotlniorwrMiUy above
raproHoh. 't'ho InlollMtual endow
niouts of both nro of an exceptionally
luuli order: both have eiirluhud and
inaUirrd their brilliant minds by ox.

tensive roatllug, profound study and
wirlniiH rellwitlon; both urb uiaitors of
the Knullsh IniiKuako: both nro Iwrn
omtflni and have adilml to tholr oxcop
tlomil itutunil gifts nil the charms and
erases Unit result from jitttlent cult!
vaUoftof art; both have aIIhIhhI th
IdghMt rank as detwters In eangrUM;
liilth are liiglt-tonw- l Uhrlsttan gentle
men, wtmsw rare purity of personal life
and attaeliuiHiit tothedouiBstle virtues
dignify and exalt them In the eyes of
of all true men and women; eneh en
joys the utmost Idolatrous love of his
wife and children, tlrnn whleh no
tiluhnr tribute oan be ld to any man,
tH'eatue oaah Is indulgently devoted to
tils fumlly and makes

Uli Iimm, tba put of aarib wprewwlr Matt
A ilaarar. nwtr m ' "

So happily tho pera-minUt- y element
may bo elluiluntud from the oampulgn
and every voter oan henceforth give
till undivided nttenUou to the study of

til iwllaiM roprswenlwl by two tisketn,
and fwrlDMly vole fr tho mwasurcn
that he oolHKiieiitiilUSly believe Will

beat itromote tlw iRtMrtwta of tks

Mifrimh rfiii regardless of the mm
a- - jinn- - 'ih-4-i- i iifriinalillcM.

Id unkpt lu Major Mrhinlej
nrinor la tlrfl fact that lie did ijot
jhhmmwi (he needed inoial courage to
resist Hit. determined efforts of Wall
ilrwt t pinoo a platform of gold bo-ne- a

Hi hit feet: tlmt lie has sold Ills past
prorcMluiit In furor of bimetallism for
tho glided promises of t In eoinnlt

of gold nnd greed; that lio lias
permitted liliiiaojf to become tho sub-
servient tool u Itnimii ami the llanna
gold syndicate. Contrasted with those
undeniable facUof record, Mr. Hryun'i
sloadfiiBt mid courageous dovotlonto
tho ouiuu uf Amorlaun bimetallism for
years, without upfront regard to Us
bearing on hit personal or political fu-

ture, ililiuw like a brilliant Hturof tho
first magnitude in tit disp of a moon-le-

night. Now Moxlonti.

Tlio Kddy County Duinocratlu I'.x
uotttlvv Coitiiulttvo, In lt lritorpruta-tlo- n

of tho rulwi foi votiim ! Vtl- -

1

mary hns hodirud tho nortvlaaaia. viaitor. "nllral
...i i... ii . . ; ... .. . "

till iiumii noroiu iriMii-- n In Hint
meiititiid In tho HtniiiKont iik'--

posf!'." 'i ii nicro 1b n domoorut tho
ootuity who oonld wish any blrouger
deolnrotlon thuii tho Coininltti-- iualtita
upon wo would llko to hour from him,
lu faut It la tho opinion of thin pnpur
tlmt tho ruling of the Commlttuo, If
otirrlod out In full by tho JndifiM of tho
primary olcotlon, will liavo a toiulonc
to woukon rathor limn build tir
jwrty In ddy county. WK .

'

Ct'itititNT Iiub always boon ',',,.
thu pr.no.plo r-

-

ul
:

niario-- IU.old. coty ,n()t
5nt?Sr "--

'-to preoludo tlw
I mwlP J,UlBS 0f W,0h l,rUOl"Cl'

1,10 l,t,11Ue" 0f Wl,H l'Hlt' I
allot at tho prlmurlon, and rof two

to iiOBUpl republican or pop voton at
tho iirlmtirloa. A dtmiocrat who is or
httt boon nt varlanoo with hli party on
n iiuutllon of prlnulplo, or from u ills- -

llko or indlviduali, Ii till a domoorat.
Many of our ahuop ownoru nro tlomo-umt- i,

oxcopt an far na a tariff on wool
g oonctirned, nnd until thoy oponly

tako imrt In ropuUlloan primnrlos or
uou vuntloni arc i uanlcd aa dmnocraU,
(Mjifclnlly if thoy profuas doinocruoy.

I'he Dalliia Nowh cnrrltM at the hood
of Kb editorial column the following
notice to tho public:

reduction upon tho
ehuractor, HtaiullDK or reputation of
any pomon, llrm or corporation, which
nmv niiiienr in the ooluintiH of "'1 ho
Nowh.' will be gladly corrected upon
ItH being brought to
tho publisher.

mo aiieuuon oi

Itluht under tills Htatoment lu ub
rhtirsday iiwue will bo found the fol

IowIiik:
Mr. Ilryan has been thrco tlinon me

candidate mo pojiuiisihoi .euraiiui.
1 he Nowh known It Ilea or It la too

ignorant to pone or a republican paper,
Mr. Ilryan never was the candidate of
tho uomiilidN of NebniHkn. and was
never u eaudhlMo but twice No
braiku, both times being elected lo
couuresMliy the democrats. Tho hint

time he was endorsed by many of tho
nonullsU as a good man to voto for,

hut fact received as much republl
i.Hti support na populist. Ilryan, uh the
News knows, was tho rcproHHitntlvo

f the regular democratic party. Tho
gold bugs bolted and left the party,
Ilryan roumlnod with tho party, Mr.
Hryati received twice as many voioh oi
the people for y. . senator as any
other ono voted for, bttt was not a can
dldate, nor was his naino brought be
fore the republican leglHlnture which
elected .1. M. Thurston. If the Now
la sincere In Its statement to correct
erroneous reflection JOi u suite; incis
concerning Win. .1. Hrynn. Such lies
iih tiro being peddled out by the News
every tiny nro unbecoming a paper
which poses as a fair and Impartial
journal.

t'ho news of the nomination of
Ilryan did not reach Lincoln until
Sunday evening, but upon the recep-

tion of audi Intelligence the pi ple of
this town went wild. Anvils kept up
a oniitlnunl din amid tho shouts of on- -

thitsiastlo sliver men, not only lu tho
demoorntlo party, but republicans who
believed In placing principle nbovo
party, and Hipiillsts, who said "he Is all
right,'' vied with each other In puno- -

turlng the iittniMphere with shout for
the choice of the demoomoy of tho tin
tlon, "tho boy orator of the Platto,'
One old gray haired tKipullit said: "I
wept for Joy when J heard the good
newi. Tu j,iiicoih pwpiear--u. u.

Lincoln Naw.

If It Is. true that the silver dollar is
now only n tlfty-con- t dollar it Is noth
tug more limit Justice to the massa
tlmt its value I restored. In lBTfl the
silver dollar wai. denrbdlatett without
even n hint nt International agreement
and although silver Is the money most
generally used by a majority of the
people of this country, the owners of
the Hollar, wiiooom
nose the minority, brazenly come bo- -

foro the people with n howl of "sound
money or ruin." Sound money Is whut,

we want, but no ottrrouby Is sound
when a few speculators oan coatcol It
Hound montiy Is gold and silver ooltiftd
on an oqnaliiy, then the vol nine of
iMiioy Will be. too grwit for prlvst
eoiitrol. --Secnrre Advsrttasr.

THE TWO CONVENTIONS

Tlitt71iilti Muni. Ilia AUjoum After
a. Temporary OrgijiilMlliin.

Kt. lotris, Mo., July VI. Woather clear
nnd wnnn,, DelrgatM slowly naaetnollng
Cenvention will be called to ot ter ntfi.
o'cloek. Vrjr few prominent leadora
present.

Ulmlrmftti Tubearck eallod the cimn-tlo- n

o order. At 18.4 1 Benntora IVfTer
And Allen, fgtmtlui Dniielely, t'elorjo
l)ntl, (leu. Wedner nnd Our, Blouo on
the platform,

iKimtliH Doiielljr lUutroilnoril, who
tv Oyvttnor Htono'ii mljrwi or

Henntnr Mm Ion Duller, of North (Jnro
linn, tonipornrir chnlritmn, wns InlroJuo-- d

nml Klvtm tfireu olienre, An J In ndilroM-iiif- t

llibcouTeuilonclnlmed thht tha
hnd nloteit thb pBoptm pnrty

plntform ntid Imped tlmt tig) oonrcnllon
would not tarn Itnulf into n dcmoorntla
fiiiimx, nnd lin loo mneli fn la to hlleve
It will turn Into n republican mm ex.

At 3:N) ooiiTuntiiin Inlmt reovna until 8
o'clock n, in.

BU.VKU OONTKNTION.

Ht. Louih, Mo., July aa. Ualrgntoa
coining U ycry atowly not orar 70 In tlielr

oltKitlon,

arnuiiii UJ '" anld

In

'B

or

lu

lu

as

... I. an
r.U til HHTUrilV '

prrfrcl lempornry orunnlxntlon and np-po-

comtnltteaa tmfora nftetnoon
n domtnllWn of Heten will bo

aent to confer jvllh nopullola.
donrontton onllK to ordor tiy Ohnlr-mnt- i

Molt of tb', imtionnl committee.
Coii(irMi-,n- Kewlnnda. of Kavndn,

temporo'. ohtalrmnn nJdresiaa the eon
TMltK .. 'ii. .... o muni nocelit til'
''''.illnnt londar of tho ileinoorao-,- ,

r,Ba
mnroli with IlltTI to VlOKU T.

A vomiK Indr cnnto.ncil na (ioddoea ol
lbrty renda thb lUolarntloa of Inde-
atidi'iino.
Cnnlrmnii hna aporctnry to ontl toll of

atntra for commlttm on ereunnnaia.
(Jlmlrmnii rrmda n tclrcrnm from Henn- -

tor Teller aarini? tlmt n voto for Ilrynn
nnd Hawnll la n tote for tlio monetary In- -

ilnlii.fiilntirfl (if AltlhHflfl.
Coinuiltlea on pormnneiit orgnnUntlou

aolcated.
Million to nil lounilio til 8 n. in, dorel- -

oped much opposition. Dtlrgntea apaak
ngnlnat It nmlil confoilon,

ConTantlon nii)oamtu unui ;oo p.

Altanllon Ijidloa

1 nppool to you to navo
band'a dimes and nlaklM
cash for:

your hui- -

by imylng

:!b can totntitoos.por oan Ho

Host lump starch, per lb "o
(!roimd blk popper, per It 'iOc

Mttplu syrup, per H gul Wo

Silver drip syrup, per t gal 60c

Quality guaranteed and goods de
livered. These prices for ono week.

II. T. KlM.of oil,

I Intel IFIiiiUur AarrTBll.

Friday A. S. aoetr, J. L. Logan, Ft.
Worth: V. 1'. Cobean, HohwcII.

Saturday A. Prim, Iloswcll; .1. A.
Walk.-r- , Temple, Texas.

Sunday .1. S Oaiisor, Pecos.
WednoHdny-- O. A. Wnternmn, Oinn

ha; .1. 1). Honor. Abllem',
Thtiriiduy - It. 1). Hunter, . worm- -

ti li. Wnrd. Thurber. Texas: ,i. w.
Duncan. PIouHiint J I 111. Mo.. H..I. at
Inra. Abl ono: . LbOliarU, 1'IOOBlini

Hill, Mo., W. A. Finlny, uosweii.

Hrlng your Job printing to the Cm- -

hunt olllco. tlond work clioap.

MnliiKH llniiinrriit Meet.

Malaoi. N.M.. July a I. '00.
Al n deinoarntln preelnot convention

the fnllowlnir nroeaadlim wore hndi
Thu iiientlinr was called lo order by J

11. Cnrneuler nnd inoiloii Mr. Wonver
took the olinlr. On inoiloii J no. linktn
nnd Ueo, M. Monroe worn titrated na do
legutea to tlio county ounveiitlun, lly
motion or Mr. unrnitnier uie ueiegniea go
unliiatruntiK na lo representative, but
wore iimltucltJ to favor n ileltgnto to
ooiiurw II. II. Kuri!uoii or ,1, 1, Hewitt

It wn Mo onrrled umi in uie nutence
of one dvli'gnte the other bo nutliorlred
to out tlio voto or IIOlll.

Oil nibtlun duly carried Mr. Oeo. M

Monroe wn put forth in our cheloo for
ro electlon na county rouunlMloner from
dlatrlot No. Jap. Ill Caupkntku,

1'recluct

I'lienp dull

Tho following rates for Job printing
will bo tundo at this olllco until
notice:

Ulinlrmnu.

I'rlntlne.

further

aood Nolo Hoods, per 1,000. . .82.50
" Letter " " "... il.00

" Itnvulops, " " . , . 'ii50
" Statoinoiiti, " "... 2.10

Cnr'is, hand bills, dodgors, pauiph
hits, books, and all other prluttng al
about otio-hul- f rate fur cash.

Jno. II. Slovens, of Wilbarger ooun
ty, was nominated for oongrtsM III tlio
Jumbo district or Texas on tlio l'i'lrd
ballot at Henrietta.

'i
Until u limit.

Wo. the members or the 111 Paso
District Conference, lu session ussem
bled at the city or Kddy, do horoby ox-

proas our profound gratitude to the
pople of lCddy for their generous old
time hospitality. Kauh of us hui. the
best home. Wo pray that the richest
blsMlngs of Almighty Uod may abide
with these people, Wo also desire to
express our hearty thanks to tho Peobs
Valley Hallway for Its liberal reduc
tion of faros, whioh contributed so
largely to such a full utlotiduueo upon
Uits eonferunoo.

itOMlved, That a copy of the reo
lutloiisbo spread upon our minutes
apt) a copy furnished to each of tha
oity papers.

0. II. Smith,
11 0. Ckbioiitok,

I'rlninre i,lr.
Committee,

Are said to purlnwUe the prat and
oat ItoitkS In lit bUi It's n lis auout
ehsiiji and good JMt work st this offlo.

liinnirHtl oniin'll 7t..lla(f,
At a call meeting of the Dotnorratlo

Kxt'citllvt' l'omiiilitcM.r Kddy county
In the town and county of Kddy on
Utn lsih day of July, mm, beliiK pros-cn- t

a quorum of Bald roiumlltco, the
following buallitMM wan traiimioU'd:

jt was inovwl and keoouded that n
votftif lwx for tho primary olcotlon, to
bo hoftl Atiiftiit Nth, iWh), bo placed nt
Monument Hprjoiia lu tho plains pro-

duct, and that 0. W. Qpwdun.tho n

of that precinct, bo author-- I

red to appoint jtidgbe nnd clerks to
hold said flection. Corrlfd.

Tho following loeolutlou in Interfrro-ttitlo- n

of rule four horotofore adopted
by tho oxcoiitlvo cuinmlllfownundopt.
cd:

l'oimllBtn, roiittblioans and member
of other political purtlov can not vote
in tho primary election, Only demo-
crats can voto. Wo real lie tho fact
that men change tholr political opin-
ions, congo to ullllltUo With their fonunr

ll"u?. J0,,1W inombern of other
t.u.ivtiHil parties, xiioho wno navo in
Kood faith changotl mid nro now de-

mocrats and expect to hen-afte- r per-

manently allUlato with the dumoiutlc
party are ollglblo tmdor rn 4i jfom.
bcrs of other politic ', p(,rUc8 cnn not
vote, though .'ll0y pledge themselvex to
auppor'. in0 (lomooratlc noinlnoeu. .

livery democrat offering to voto and fl.H. WbLO &Co
lutui 1.1ml I in ninann llAI,..iH mi flnl.l llTllM,
ho does not intend to veto for tho
nominees unlotm t liny all stilthlin, may I

be required by tho Judges or tho elec-

tion to pledge himself to support all
tho nominees of tho party beforo ho

III bo allowed to voto lu the primary
election.

Ml candidates when tiling with tho
chairman the pledge iih required by
the riiloo, are hereby required to de
posit tho sum of five dollars, which Is
to be used in defraying tho expenses of
holding tho primary election, Motiey
not expended will be refunded pro rata
to all depositors.

S.

For front rooms on
Main street, Apply to Airs,

W. Orossoy.

UlTTlNO,

HowtTwo
furnished,

I'or Haiti A

Mr. Harry Hall has a 8:100.00 phac
ton which Is offered ut a sacrlllco bo
fore she goes to join her husband- - In
Cripple Creek. . .

Mt..,.1 In. r.nl nlmf 111. nutl iiiImm lilt 'fruit urowora auldoi free of otinrge. Pro
pnri'd aapoclnllv for oonntry.

general vnrloty of ouu hundred nnd
twentyrtlvn tliouanud tree or tlio beat
known vnritlea In atook. Loonled three
nud hnll inllrn nortlienat of Hoawell.
Addrraa, Poena Ynlley Nuraery, lloawell,
NewAlexloo.

Fruit Troosa

Chairman.

nulrrlgntod

rhoilannda of fruit trees linvo been
iilitntod nil ovoi tho l'ecoa Vnuey from
theJ.lt. J tiiin ton utiraerlei of Dnllna,
'L'oxha, nud not ono dlnoniod treo liaa ovr
been ahlpped into the vnlley from tlieao
uuraeriaa. Thoy nro atieh treta na nro
well cnloOtnted to giro entire antlafnollou
nnd overy mnn who intenda to plant oillier
few or tnnny ahould not place soy ordora
until ho hna flrat onrreaponded with tht-ao- l

nuraerieant uaiiaa, Toxna.

Nu.lcn tn Tux I'ayaia.
Notlco Is hereby given that all pro

perty holders who pay their tuitt for
IBM In full before Aug. 1st, IbW, the
penalty Interest will remitted.

Abivr,!

Tho pconlo uf Kddy coaqty ahould
plant to penohoa oxtdUitlroly, they
uouioluto Uonrlug early nnd noed no
tieeling allaiug evnnorata nnd aelt

oil tho mnrketa. Yon will reoelro
well grown ncollmnted treea nt renaonnble

loot jonnton uroa. Aiiareaa, roooa
alloy Nuraery, ltoiwtll, N. MtJt

The Railroad Eating House.

Hunter. Proprietor

A first-clas-s hotel In overy respect
Table supplied with tho best the mark
et ufTords, Twenty two furnished
rooms.
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rROFEtSlONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS

AHOBHEY A

liDDV.

pnkBMAN & OAMEIHM

KiJiy

OATEMAH

NRlV MUX

i

HJJWMKXKJU

AttornoyiriUcLi- -
KODV, - yWMKXIfJQ,

JOHN ROMAN, N. IK

kuiiv .njw ii nx Kit)

oiriff, tuttim Mo. in Tamin Hiatit.

Al Vrrr Lint 1'Hrr.
The tegil-Wehl- Nawe ,nlfMon orDallas) Is Mblishe Iftl.

Uaya. Hnen tttM a,,t)l t m(;a.
tlier -- re (hcoliil ilniirtrlinenta for Din far- -

intra, the India nnd Dim iioya nnd glrla
baaldva n world of gatmrnl newa innttor
llluatrn'ed nrllalM, umiliKt nitiorU etn,

10 1 PAPERS rorONLZ $1

Sninple Ooplea F'ff. ddraaa

Pubjlphcrp
la iinni.i for l int TI5X

A

W

i'

a

R I'P'A'N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Faintly Medi-

cine : Cures the
common cvery-da- y

ills of humanity.

- Spaying and Castrating,
The following toellmoulnt concerning

Mr. Ueorge Shirley, la lurae nnd to tho
point:

r.r.utcit iunoii, ,prii r, tail,
Oxntlkmkn: The lunror of IIiIh nolo

la Mr. (loorgo Hlilrloy. ITil Ima ajmyed
elKhly head of owi for inc. wllhonl nnr

nhoh or alckuofa following, nnd la evidently

Collector,

LAW.

eompoioni 10 uo uie woru ou,
Youra truly,

liriNRiT A. Hvxut.
Mr. Shirley may be found nt hla homo

in Kddy, by nuy dealrlng hla aervlcea,
whloh nro Tory renaonnble, Only 10a our
head for apnylog, nud oraatrnting Imga
rree,

II !...!. 1 !.!....
KYIlMlPniini Kt Irrx lwui

eUsi Uie IVsvafiy l;ftm naM umi is wi
I Bfd- -. BtArebW ul IMita) fM

ASM)

' p; lodi&ni Bieviie w, ma

.PACIFIC.

omnia tub rum.io mr
Bept Pappcnflcr Service

,TE.XAS.
THE EAST

SOUtJHEASr,.

SlltlllTBNBIi ONB IIOtMl IN Wt,
Lcnvea Pott Worth, TtOtn.ui
a. in.iUiifnii l)ol, RilS n. in. Arrives
St. fioida. 7fin a. in. neat Day.

LI.M1TIU) KVKNINd KXIMtBS

IUn I lima Quiokkhmii
ti Hniirs to St. Louts and thfi Knit.

I Hours tn Memphis,
(JiiO Hour tn Now Orleans.

ONLYfw5 DAYS
tmrwMKa

Texas and Wow York.
Pullman llnlfnt Kletntinu Cia loHl. Lonls
Cnlnago, New Orleniia ami l'jiulllu lUmat.

Through dny UOnohea cneh wny between
Fort yyortli nud Mtiniililo.

rorttoktu.mlea mill limner Inninnailoii, call1
on nr aitdrtaa jur lienroal Ueliei arjanl,

. flimtNk. IIARTIHJ MHMI.1HU.
aru Vlee I'reaa (leu Mar,

A.

W. A. HAHII I I'M..
II A AH,

KB
OS8IQH PATKMTSi
OOtVIIIQMTB.

r mrnnnatloa aivi rme lluulliaik
iUHN CO.. 1 llWlttlWAT.
ilMl liuivtn srnirliK Ptwnu

;;trr,
Ut pul

Bioa

nan rata aitkiaki.
Trav.

I.I. TKXAH

America.for

Vnaa. Agt.

Cto,
write

Vn.tf

.1

In
ptiDiittakrnnutrirutit iirouini mrora
tilto by a nolico gltcu tree otcberta l U9

Irint rtrrclkllfln anj parwf.ln the
Mutld. HnlonJId r IlluilnluJ. tiu lnl"lllant

wwiiM.MdV.'- T- CO.,
intn tnnuiii wiiiunii

ri aiJUlilitmnnlhi.
Vcauanant, aut liru-lw- oy, tdw Yurk City,

Hotel Windsor.

FRED MYERS, Manaqer,

BEAU6HAMP & WINDHAM.- -

City Livery Stable.
NOBBY flRWsr-t-- (Jniioii St.- -

BIGS EOOi(Uy Mox- -

pEGOS VALLEY PHARMACY,

Pure Drugs and Standard Palo&l Medicines;
r

Ilooke, l'lioa, Clgnra, Toilet Artlle, lrtiiay Htollar
ery, l'erftimea, Urualiea, lite.

PIIYSICIAH'S SUPPLIES A SPBOIALTY,

A FIN'6 LTNS OF JGW6LRY STC .

Pure Winos and Liquors for Medical Use.

liglierlloffligbBdeil.

fWWsTsHa
ran

iu3iaaittoin,

DllBa,fl:OR

Ks iSEi'KiS
P

la
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im It.

J.M

Aro built in4 ,

tho Lngost
nnd Bust
Eguippud f
Factory in'
tho World

SEALS, Agent'
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His Lip Gone,
M. M. Nicholson, who flvM a (lie

corner of Curtail ami Anderson 8ts.. At-
lanta, Oa., had a cancer (or year.
It first appeared on his Hp and resent-ble-

n fever blister, but spread rapidly
and soon began to destroy the flesh.
Ills father and nhcle had died from
Cancer, and he nought the bent tnedieal
aid In different citici, but it seemed ira
possible to check the disease. Hcvcral
operations were performed but the can-.ce- r

always returned. This continued
or yean until the partition in his note

He

free;

V

ana ms enure up-
per Up were eaten
awav. Alt treat-mc-

baring proved
futile, he looked
upon death the
only relief.

"Borne ono re-

commended
He says, "and

few bottle afford-
ed some relief: thus
encouraged I con-tluuc- d

and
was not long be-

fore the progress of
lite tlUeaufi aeetn- -

.ed cheeked. I persevered in Its
'nsc, and remarkable may scorn, I
ism completely cured, and feel like I
'hare new life. 8.8. S. is the most

remedy in the world, and
everyone will agree that the euro was a
Iwondcrful one."

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer is in the blood mid

to expect an operation to cure it, 3.9
(Xuamnteed fiuivly lettable) is a real

(renicdy for every disease of tho blood.
uocki raaucti

address
Swift Specific
Co,, Atlanta,
Da.

Mj Beet lBh fajruB. Tutc OwX Vie K3
Cm lotlma. Sum hyriruemn. tgl

: r

as

it

as it

it is lolly
.8.

i i.i i
Q ' irlnn ana iofunrf (imd or Silut

uro loiior hi.M.iiirt.lur t K V UW
Km. BOX 037. B( i'-lg!- Certl

ii vrai- -

BUT THE

S.S.S."

it,

sss

eood new.

Ort tho lldlm! I.M.
Ilrlgndler General 1'rlnco Jaolilm

Murnt, head of the fatuity, has just
been iiut on tliH ratlred list of tho
French army. 'Jlie eon of an American
mother, nml Imrn nt llordertown, liu
niiti'itnl tho ('ranch army m n volun-
teer, receiving the military medal
when u corporal. Hold the only gen.
eral ofllner In France who obtained the
medal while In thn ranks, lie was
rapidly promoted under the (MiipirH,
beoomliig brigadier general Just Imfore
the outbreak of Die war with Uormany.
Ho was turned out of the army with
tho Orlenulst ilukos by Oenernl Hon
langor in loan, nnd though ha wns re-
stored to his rank by tho eon'olld'otal
on bis showing thnllio was not uiiicui-lie- r

of the llunapnrte family, he was
nevor afterward eimrfoved on netlro

-
HP fninuilii UiSMi ilaa 13 ... I

Tho tret ear compiiny In Toronto
paid the city the lust your (IttU.OOU In
rentals and taxes, and had u fair mar-
gin of profit, while selling six tickets
for 26 cents, and giving furthor con
cessions to k'IidoI children and work
logmen. 'Jlie were
Bj ofltittt per mils, and the lecelpts 10
cents jter ear mile

A llurieitiler'e Travel.
fioofgo I'ayuter, the Imrkeetrer of

the steamship Ktruirin, has the reeurd
(if linrlncr voyaged 'i.88l),0ltf stututo
miles. Ho has crossed the Atlantic
711 1 times, nnd has folhiwod tho sun
IHty-fo- ur years, serving on thirty vos.
twu or the t'uuiiiil licet, litis is sup-
posed to bo n grantor rocmtl than that
of uny other man now ullont.

If your wlfo wears, uXn. 4 Mllpfior. buy
her n 0 mid your own will Inst longer.

hIkjumoI irrn ami tnmwft,'y rttr U. Ko
llr, Klln'(liriu?rrin

teatnrer. 'rfJirsMiiH,pil Mrntie llare.
eloutctirM. in.i:ue,l Artit. I'M .,W,r.

tltirnllerleil Tnirt.
Hie soml-iinnu- potipons of the olty

of llonnoko, Vn., havo Iwan inturnwl
iitiiiald. The amount of Interest In
default is ?U!1,lon, niul ha I eeu caused
by tho diilioulty luiollwtlngtliu taxes,
which are now In arrears to the amount
of $1(1(1,000,

ti ATtY&RSTAND

YUU

iorntliigexixjiitt

I"U i

Mjfft CTSlftjjBr Vou w,l flni1 01,0 coupon

va -- v?JHB mftF ,r,,,lln 9acU lwo 0,,l,rc tB

Nothing

GENUINE

VMtTMI'AM II. I I 'MK I I

TSKk rmiWRk Durham, tluy a bait of ttitd

Sr VWVtUWk cctcuratcrt tobacco anil road
YjmBlsQl "l0 eoupou wlileh glvci a

BMTi'? Illofvliialjloprieiilaua IlfKf bowtottltbfiu. I

m 1 1 i i in
Uta. 0. H. Ohubbnck Walked to Chnroli Alone for tho First Time ia Two

Yean, was Crippled and SulTerod Great Pain Until Veno'a
Qreat Remedies Oared Her.

THANKSGIVING AND SHOUTING FOR VENO.
Mr. C. 11. Chubbuak, IMS Tropst avenu. Kanpaa

Clly, Mo., sKtut for tho l'lemlnr ManufaoiurltiB Coin-yxii- y,

w.ll knutvii iluuualiuut Mlnllppl, 'i'oxo amt
Arksniss. and wlioan norJ U ooa u lilt bond,
writes as follows:

Dr. Ver.q: Tho medicine reached Mrs. Cliu'liliuok'ths
nral of last week. nd under data of November
ha wrltsa mo a follovs: "Aiijilled It lam nlaiit and

h.vp fell no iUn uliiw. I can nlau utratKhten my
vhklo and can put tho sole of my foot Hat down. 1!

cnuli. never do that litfore." Under date of Novum-ba- r
site wrllee: "Tho Veno medlelnee ar worklns

wonders. Jtv snkla U not imlnliiK me at all." Till,
dootor. Iho dy after ihankiitivlng and after she had
walked .to church all one far the ftrat time la two
years. 1 am a Methodlit and bllv In hut
ney- -r rru o iik ji m my uro as when I eat this

J"u.r" jruiy, c u. ciiuiiiu t'K
VKNU'Il l l l(TI HYItt'I ! Ilia tat amPonlv

lelentinn rurv. It nermunentlv eur inlM fnhiila
and fever! and thoroughly cures catarrh, couitlpatlon

nq uvvr huib ii rirvngwivn inv nervre, ciemre
the brain, tnvlsoralei I lie etomarh nnd purines tho
blood. Iealne no III eTeeii. Till medicine ha for
Its body the famous lJandrlndod water, the ersat
serm destroyer and blood iiurlfler, and when used

HNO'S Kt.ECTItir m'lD will curs the worst
and rnott neierale eaeea of rheumatism, paralyile,
alatlaa. neuralala and all aehea and nalni. Hn noma

should be without three medltlnes. They are isld at W cent eaeh, twelve for 16.
vourdruiEUt to aet VenoTa Cutaliye Byrup and Veno'a Kleelrlo Muld far you.

Bllf U. MACKKKZtli'H CATAItltll CUltH relieves In t minutes. 10c. At druf
a tores.

WE Guarantee
EVERY SHOE STAMPED

-- ST. LOUIS, MO.

MADE TOn- -

Men, Women Children.
4.... i f 4 , r-- mn rutin

GUT PRIDES ON PUMPS.
rerriainK is larner still I law.
in (ow to mat r we ueve atedlriiluMil
to loin, tlimfao, deltai) windmill

l BtUoaend bite, ilnce udf j itii

123

coiot.I.

wsoo power io wie iiu wlul II nit. '
believe in low pil, bl.h irida
latin taiji. No one fcpowi lb

beit eurnp r wke uatll he knowsl" ne ,oie au.ri nana and loafpower moke

Who

end,

outuci. pat.
lex btn ulie CTltodtr. lower Ikaaf """UK) Inucn.i aiMiiftlnibeili.ii. Tell

r mrotaiar uronacinr Airmeferpltcessnd
coeoi ara aiwaya oe.l. inrostb credtude. .! dama we ata tillc tnakara. itt.1 ... ftfe.j In

e oeai wiiu. ma woiia bii snan tit net a tbtn bell
lliriaaailll BUlinau, tveutraaobtatichliauaaa

. see peer too. itu M bumu,!); ttlatU4

wiia

1

sboullua.

PELVIC CATARRH,

A Nbw and Correct NnmoforanOr'
and Common Malady.

'ill lower part of the abdomen Ii
linown as the twirls, 'llie tWrls caft
tnlns orgniis of great liiiiortunra and
nxtreinu delloapy. 'Iliese organs art
liable to cutni-i'l- t the wimo as any olhot
ortrans lined with mucous nifiulirnp.
Tlils form of catarrh Is known iihm1vIc
eatarrh, and Is very common. It It
not generally retiojtiitxed as jwl
vlo ontarrh, hut Is known by
various namon, osjieelally female
dlseastfs. Tie moot eomtuon Is the
uhronln stage. It dims not generally
couiliio tho putloiiU to tlielxtl, hut jier
mlts thoiu to drag about, trying to m-for-

tho diitles of tho day. Tho symih
tome vary In each Vase, but the most
prominent ones nn usually n tlred-ou- l

fueling. Hashes of heat and wild, Irreg
ular iip(Ollto, sleephwsness and nerv'
misnetw. lloth sexlrn tiro liable to ikiI
vlo eatnrrh. but It Is most prevalent
among twjM'olnlly during hoi
wimther.

l'irtinn should lie used In all such
cnw. H Htrlke? at ouee at tho miirte
af the dllllotilty. mid its inires aro

Its beiiuIHa Ugln to be d

iiiMiiudiatnly. Tho funio ol
this remody Is rapidly spreading, and
It will noon lie known to every womnn
In tho land. Thow who prefer rnt
enlist thomsolrH undor Dr. llnrtmnn'i
sjK'idul troatinent by sending $n
toms, duration of sleknoss, and trout-inpu- t

alruud y received. Tlie great ma-
jority, however, prefer to buy the

and euro themselves.
Tlie I'e-ni-i-m Drug Manufmttirliij

Cninpnny, rolumbjte, Ohio, Is solid-lu-

for a short tlmtrln any address i
free copy of Dr. Hnrtinairs book, writ-
ten espwlally for women.

A Iwjv'h greatest treasure Is a goot'
rabbit doj.,

A Httiry of t'oliirmlo (lutd.
Tlie inoal unique and Instructive

book yot iiubltshud about tho gold nnd
nthor features of CrlpiilorruekDIstrlol
has Just lieen Issued by O. W. Crawford,
publisher, Musonlu Tomplo, Chicago,
111. Kvery page illustrntod with orig-
inal pictures In threo colors, made for
tllla Wlirlr III- - Ml- - IV S. lllim llin lilrntnli
gunlii8 of tho Itoukios. It Is a completu
oxposuiou oi urippio c lioiu, toll-lu- g

whoro It Is found, how It Is found,
whom It Is milled, hnw It Is treat
cd, how It Is paid for; all about initio,
tltlos, uumpliig In tho uiouiitnliiH nnd
Cripple Park's wnndurfiil AK)HInarls
Springs, which tho Indians called Qu-leo-

and of whluh they said, "If you
drink tho wators always, you will llvo
always." In printing and lllimtrutlon
It Is a work of high art. Wo uro not
surprised to learn that tho second edi-
tion Is'ln pro, for It is a tyoktroui
whluh tho oldest miner may gut Infor-
mation and eiitortaliinumt as wall,
l'rlco, fiOo., but If you will solid llvo
names and addreasoH of friends and
Mo,, stamps or silver, to the publlshur,
it will Ixi ho nt K)stge paid.

Knop a man's stomach well filled and
you have him hlpuotisml.

, HdiiratliHial.
Attention of the reader Is nailed fa

the announcement of Notre Dame uni-
versity In another coin inn of tht
iinpor. This noted Institution of learn-
ing tuitf rs u)on Its 111 yoar with
the next session, commencing Septem-
ber H, 181)0. l'nrontfl and guardians
coiitemplntliig sending tlmlr boyfl ami
young men away from homo to school
would do well to wrlto for particulars
to tho University of Notro Dnmo, In-

diana, buforo making arrangements
for their education elsewhere Nowhoro
In this broud laud aro thoro to bo
found bettor fucllltloa for cultivating
tho mind and lioart than aro offered at
Notre Dame University.

Tlie IIiibIIiIi Nparrnw,
Tho poor maligned Hngllsh sparrow

has been hunted from pillar to jsist so
much that It Is a comfort to hear that
Its absence Is being felt In at least one
hmitlon of tho country. A few yuttri
ago tho sparrow was imported Into
Connecticut for the purjiose of killing
otf tho itueot pests. Tho tribe In-

creased so much that It wus voted a
nuisance, and drastic memrji-n- s were
put In foree lor Its extermination.
Now comes the report that tho elm
beetle, whluh has been hitherto kept
In cheek by the sparrow, has Increased
to such an extent as to threaten the
destruction of the whole ol the aim
trees in the state. This seems to bes
ease where the sparrow was the leseei
evil of the two.

Rovers Hetileuett.
At West I'olnt the other day a cadol

of tlie the third etaes, who was eunghl
in tlm net of hantag a "plb" wai
ordered Into euiiHnnint for one year,
stripped of all his privilege for tin
same period, Including his thret
months' furlough for tho summer, and
eamyiamled to do guard duty ever3
Saturday after the return of tho othoi
sludenU In the fall. The sentence li
said to be the most mere that wai
over initiated upon any baser In the
United Stalest.

Tits Iturllt'e Heat.
An endeavor is now being made It

Hungary to utilise In a uruetieal and
eetfnomfaat way the earth's Interna!
heat. For many years the arlaslat
wells In that twiuntpf tmva auntillail linl
water whteli has been used for a varie-- !

of purpose, ami by sinking them tc
adonlh of 13,000 or 16,000 feet, watei
would bo obtained, It Is believed, capa-
ble of yielding steam power as well at
heat required for warming buildings.

THE OOOD OtO DAYS.

fee Old Ilenlletuen (let Together anrt
, Swap Slnrlee,
"Oil, yen, I played In those dura.

UUOlmll wm bascheJI tlteti," and tlie
eld WnUemen sighed over what he

Ht the tlersdenee of the great
iiMlofml game, aaya the Dstrolt free
I'i'ees. "New they get nine men

nnd make a nmehlnn of them.
The whole thing Is nothing more tier

lefts than an animated mechanism.
Thsn we had a live hall nnd I used to
swing a hickory hat pretty nearly as
long an a rake handle. Von can Imag-
ine what came off when 1 made a hit.
The crowd would hoar something like
tho shriek 0r a shell and then tho um-
pire would tana out 0 new ball while
I chased two ur threo runs In ahead of
mo, Now, Just to lllustrato." and the
retired veteran of tho diamond began
making a diagram while his hearera
grouped about him. "Here's where we
played nt New Castle, Pa., with the
old Neshannocks. Charley llennelt
was catching. Here runs tho Ohio
river, way up In the rear of the
grounds, which lay open to the high
bluff which marks the bank. Now,
nennott was doing seme mighty bat-
ting nnd a fellow from a college nine
vna giving him a tight race. Hneh one
of them rolled a ball over the blufT
and I began to fear for my laurels.
Hut tho third time up 1 saw one com-
ing that Just suited. I settled well on
my feet, concentrated nil my strength
for 0110 supremo effort, swung old
hickory, and when the ball quit going
It struck water half way across the
rlvor. Why, thoy stopped the game to
try and take measurements, while pro-
fessional manngors were offering me
nil kinds of moiioy. I was the hero of
tho hour, the king of batters, the --

hollo, there. Judklns delighted to see
you. It's moro than twenty yon re "

"Vos, fhe laat time wo mot was at the
gnmo you Juat described."

Tho old gentleman turned a little
wlillo nbout the mouth but rallied with
Innnlto generalship, -- yee. of course,
you Vore then', and It wns a day of
mlrnoles, for you went down to the
rlvor and caught a ten-pou- Usm that
wag served that night at the hotel."

What fisherman could resist such a
tomptntlon with the beautiful lk ill
framed for him?

Jiidkln Mushed nnd IndntHl with
prldo. The two Jolly rogue wont cut
tagothor. Hoforo tho evening was
over thnt ball had hseii kuor-he- nonrlf
n quartor or n mil Into tho country
beyond the rlvor and that bus was fif-
teen p'iimU strong.

Hitrnordlnary lfrlnl-e-.

- Of Hip many extraordinary drink
regularly consumed tho blood of

may he considered the most so.
Marco Polo and Onrplnl wore the llrat
to toll the world of the practice of the
Tartars nml .Mongala opening the vein
In their horses' nocks, taking n drink
and rioting the wnuml again. As fat
as can bo seen this 1ms been the prac-
tice from time immomorlnl. There In
n wine habitually consumed In China
which la mnilo from tho flesh of lambs
icducod to paste with milk or bruised
Into nutn with rice and then fermented.
It In extremely strong and nutritious
and powerfully stimulating to i;io
pnysicni organism. The Laplnndi-r- s

drink n street deal of MinokMt anna- -

watar and one of the national drinks
or the Tonqiilncso Is arrack flavored
with chickens', blood. Tho list would
ncarcoly bo complete without the men-
tion of absinthe, which may bo called
tho national Hnlrltiioua drink m

It Is a horrible compound of
alcoiioi, anise, coriander, fennel, worm-
wood, Indigo and sulphate of copper.
It Is strong, nasty and a moral urn!
physical poison.

Two Klmli or (Joiirleay,
He wan Immaculate as to externals,

nnd ho was coming down l'lfth avenue.
She wne n charming bit of fomlnlii-lt- y

oa Now York can offer which Is
saying a groat deal. Delicate, dainty,
trim

Ho wns smoking a clgarotte that.
Judging by the anioko of it, had came
from Hussla. When thoy met he took
his hat oft tnxllr. Talking to her In n
tone of condescension, he puffed the
blue smoke out constantly, the cigar-
ette uovcr loavlng hh lips.

He was standing on the corner of
Illeecker etreet. where the Italian!
llvt. Ho had on the coarsen cletbea,
his fnee wuu grimy. In hit mouth
was a dlrly city pipe.

An old wamsii, shabby and shaky,
came up and atked him how to get to
Canal atreat.

The minute the man been Hie aware
.the aid Ijuly was uddrettlng him he
whipped the pipe out of his mouth.

At Ioiik at he Make to her lie kM
the clay behind him. hit hand rleetd
ever It. -- New York Journal.

An Aeed denary.
Mrs. I j. A. Me.fi rath of South U'il.

stoak. Vt, Is the owner of a singing
oanary xi years old. whleJi has wg,
all IIh life and now, though so Infirm
from aao that It cannot reach Its nnentt
or alt on It when placed there, It sits
on the floor of the eage and pours out
the clear, tweet strains of song from
morning until night.

Ilere'a a Iteroarkalda Man. .

A horse dealer in Weat WtMulainak
Vt.. has owned 431 hnrsee tlurlnir i!u
life and has never told a He about a
horse, one man who dealt with him
wai 90 Impressed with thlt remarka-
ble fact that he recently gave him a
bateust.

About Hi Ataruen Aro of It.
Mr. 0. 8. amy, of Hampden, Ooauga

county, Ohio, has a sake of Maple
sugar made In the snrlnir of IMS-- luet

A col lev babv can mates a CThoUl'81"1 yMrs BB- - It I" b wet and
t'ominiinity miserable. Iffood as ever,

An IiiirrtMilttnal Olxereatiw. I

."he IWtor Memorial aMUtimi
ontMnplnlne iv-tln- an International
ttnrvntorv nn Han Miguel sionnUtlii,
alifornla. withal, lost-ap-e fWietrtK'tad

an a iww prlhripio, with it magnifying
DOWer four time a ri'i.nloelJini, lh iiaw
Verkea lens nwntly mt up In Chlengo
?r vna 'ii in uie lainoua jck

J1s la t l built on
'.he SOCtlonnI tdnn. lltn lnw.nllnn nf
Mr. IxjiiIh Oatlimann, of Chicago. 'Hien. f n. ..1., . . , r .na mi iiiu uirmrTaiury nils ueeu 00- -

cated by Mr. Ishttm.

A fishing tackle, n barlow knlfo and
1 sore toe are the inseiiernble
ilom of the average boy.

Travel Willi n
iVKn will nmlMt mu i i.u u,..i
eaaeea, Inddeatlon. inn la Ha nnd the elekiH- -

prenncni ur renHmg oa I HO mtvw, SM waue- -

lOMtrreiatirjeard. wttehnatkm, nerrwtH aad MtTmntuwa.

m--i m ill.

What has liermine of old gruiidmit
who knit yarn seeks

llall'e Calarrh Citro
Is token Internally. 1'rlcc, 7.o.

Tlie tmv with lilw llmt i.m..

11

oalH- -

lieu rkeu- -

the

Tho Woman,
Toe Man,

ms a
Ami 1A Mill.

Bhe was a good woman. He
loved tier, Hit was Ills wlfu.
Tito ps w goodi his wife
made It; he ate it. Itttt the
pie disagreed with him, and
he tlljogrewl with his wife.
Now he takes a pill after pie
and Is happy. So Is lite wife.
The pill ho takes Is Ayer's.

Moral : Avoid dyspeptta
by using

Ayer's
Cathartic Pills.

PATFUTQ Ki"ri'firii, SHt nteafe
l'4Lmh. bmaea Wam.ifi Oill HWg..(Vi..UUa

irmntiihi ! Thompson's Eye Walafe

flPHISfl V WHISKY ' " S..Itstr. br. a. a. eootur, mini.
VV Dallas 3O-0- O

prouder than a prlnc. i "uru ,,,KrI,,,',",nU

ml

N U

Met,

ya

big' an '
.

Sometimes quality Is sacrificed In the
effort to give big quantity for little money.

pnf No doubt about that. Tjjffjr
1 But once in a vhile it isn't. Tf&&

For stance, there's " BATTLE AX." Lgf
gjgt The piece 1j bigger than you ever saw
fsgrp before for 5 cents. And the quality is, as Lig

many a man has said, " mighty good." refijr
) There's no guess work in this statement.
lM It is Just a plain fact.
wSy You can prove it by investing 5 cents sM&n

in "BATTLE AX.( W

I lO I

mm

83FS of

I nillmmOft
uuiuiiiuiua
The Bicycle of experience

A hundred dollars' worth of eef-tain- iyi

The "bicycicief cibt" price saves
you little and cos you much

Ilonnt CaUlogue, Free at CetumeU
Aerncks-- by mall far two 2at stamnc.

Pope Mfge Co.f Hartford, Conn,

si.



IT IN DJ'iUJjJMNU FAST.

COLD RBSSHVB NOW LOW AND
IS STILL PALLINQ.

Hmnl ! Tatheri Uf-- H kMslil llin tfew
Vnrh lUaU WMIOemn Ih the llellef tf
lhl)TrH4ir-(Mr- ill .tlMent-Ptd-H of
I.I llMMlf (Ilmwe.

Washington, July 1. n sold re-

news was lower yesterday ibsa for
im&T month. At the eloetr of basins!
the actual entoaat u ISM10.1T. 0(
the withdrawals yeatenlsy ft.SSO.090

waa for eaport Treaatinr ofnVlals took
upon this heavy gold drum as entirely
almormal. and are confident It will not

ontlnne, at Mil eo heavily. Tbey Mr
bt there I nothing In tradt rondl-tlon- a

to warrant the exports, adding
that although cxrha&g U it!moat ft

point above ih shipping point la nor-

mal limes, the renditions arc rateh In
Their Judgment aa to make It uncertain
whMhr it ran be profltaMe at present.

In the aburnee of Secretary Carllale
no one ran tpeak authoritatively re--
epetrllnK the probability of anotbar ls--

ue of fronds to reolsnlsh the reserve la
the neer futura, but the KMieritl trend of
"platan waa that anck a thing waa not
to fee expected. The rumor reaehod the
treasary lata yesterday that the Xew
Yorklranks bad derided to come to the
relief nf the department nml pledge
themselves lo maintain the reserve nt
ih 4100,040,000 mark. There waa no
oltW lal barking to thla report, but olll
i laU praters to tee other hopeful eigne,
wen If thla .promUe filla of realization.
.Vmoag them la the prosprtt that the
demand for money In the weal will
uWlge (tin New Yore; bank to dcejoftlt
(told with the treasury In order to 0b
ta'.n the nerary paper. Thla wonld
add materially to the protection of the
gold reserve

An lo c.thrr mndltlonn, the officials
are astlrfled with lie manner In which
hey have gotten no far through the

month rf July. Thla alwayj a trying
month, the beginning of the Aural year
letting louse a lot of appropriations for
miscellaneous objuin, as wr'l aa for
rivers and harbor and pe:nlot'. The
iaym ma on nf the Kit tor have

amnuntrd to 48.HJ7.tKM) thin month,
while thr tiarlerl Interr-- f charge on
ti:'- - I per I 'M 'Itondi and othi r havo ag-- 1

g'gatd 14,1711.000. The total expendi-
ture for the month have reached $81.-- 1

U.OOO, whlrh I uvea a deDrtt of $11,001,.
C9I. (but there la no more than waa

while emouragament la found In
tho Tart that the receipts hare averaged
well up in a 411IIII0H dollnra per diem,
ami that much of thla Increase g com-
posed of Internal revenue receipts, mi
Indication thnt tbe wblaky In bond ha
at last been drawn upon.

"ilnlllil IUIIIiik.
Huntington, W. V July 21.-- A. J

Call and Settle. hi daughter, wore, kill-
ed, tn a shanty bout eat of hero yester-da- y

morning. I.ollte Call will alto die.
und nwreral small children nre nt ike
point of death. )tta lloavlns la In Jail,
accused of the murder of all nt tbem
tiding M a weapon a doienlo Jilt ax. Call
and bin daughter, who are timid, bar
heir bead aeverely out, ami all the

children are horribly rut. One woman
eaped Into the river and aavrd her life.

No rauae In aMlgned for tbe deed.
Mte (lie night ttefore, when Call and hl
family retired, ttlH Uoitblna. iir(I tl.
waa at the houte, unit mired with one

f the dgugatert. A little Imy, who waa

lnilK with but father, makee tbe fol
towing ttatwietit. he being the only one

rit the lto4blna woman atile to talk.
He said- -

"I waa nwttketied by ixta Itohblna
rutting my father with an ax. My ale
iere, irfiinr ami retiie. ran into our
rnsth, and 'Mlea Uohldn turned on
thi. Ixtllle wa nit aevrral tlmea."

fatally Injured.
The wrtman.aekaowledgea the killing

'f Mi Call, but denlea killing the
o'atra

liiHfrHtlau tit I'MlHrtMl tVuiiieu.
WahtMrt4i, Ju!y 91. Afcothvr rrn- -

t on . ' mVi aam wlv - hna
ir th" eifva iun of tbvtr rare began

4fi thla tit) yewtefihay. 'Unto body it
Jte Nrlonal tvntlraMal eg fUoml
'on.4i. nl ft inhag wi tirld en

1 ti' SinMi-ewt- h exrect lftfpttat ('haiitib
It . ri'.A by the ofStee th. iKk

nl' uMuTaer ai.vl ware fmiliil la
t v.mfmttmim tbe Natkxiai Ixmkim of

ti worcn nt. n r iaai
t ruuwr to tk nnvu of

(rr'Kal work aavotig
nan it .

d. iwi r T WlrawnajtoflL w or
tr-..t- il m al rde Tmttrgee, Ala.,

..lorM nr. vengt)'. at awo jaresWcM

i' !. 't4tra ion. Hherayathec
' wat ni ! I at :!ila f cblrfly lo

meet nnVr nl wmlxu f the
higu whine, waa) In eaalnn

lt w1i wl eadostur U aftest a
teuton T tbe two orgnlaatAqa. That
Umtr effort Ura. WachruttaB fully e'

The roavrttlna opened wl:h
iiaa-- u Wwiil rxerrhari tbbrtly ai r 9

oork, aal an aHdreM of weewma
wga delivered by Itev We.lt r II.
Iler4(4

. Huge I'lre.

11. r iivoo. Kf., Jul 21 A dlaa.
lmi nr- - rled tbti retf t o'elek
yawieidji mortilttX Th Pyihlaa bu4W-Im- u

H a i1 1 r and Itornext bo.el
war. 'Uairnjed. together with a atiMtber

nf r- - i ir t tig' The flt ortgnattd
Mi ' Wii -- I Hxn drug nre an tbe
Vy&i in iiilt.iig gradua.ly but ijiilrk-l-

eMking Me wajr Kg th adicMktg
eaevaM'r uait It hi aarpow.hte to
neUeax the loan, but well Infamied
erthMa put K a ao lew Umui $tW,0.
Th Iwuraai ei aot kauwa

? York HHifk tnrhet.
Xiw York, July tl.--T- etork nark- -

et ynirenday M thtwt ItonVanal upon d- -

Riorc'laatoii ehvl thfl irwrr merit duwa-wa- rd

wvii only reltaved art Intfcrnti
by rovrrlne; of abort utvftl tbe eoa-in- g

b)f hour, wbwr a rally frn rhe
kw pstata oomirrail. Tha ntoovery
wan artleadtid hr nimore Jitee trofora
Om rkue that a wuifsrenoa at liwkerJ
waa fcetoK hehl with r vtow to tite
ririiteetlM of the troeeniry ghl iwervo
fnml from tkreMMHimc rU. Tho vol-ia- ge

ot tmelaean w large nttd trading to
w!t tetfibtted, wrh ftifew tend St. atfo
JaMil flgtiraa tor ono-fo- ur or the ag-grn-

eMld obout eii rally wUrf . The
maiawl appara to be algeaet rfily
wltbtmt eaiiport nml tho JatUnt trtem a
were weak on tbe fairly barge dealing, fae
under tbe doonMarng IrN! jence ot Iowk
Loadon quoeattoaa.

Hriilrni r CNniilftlllt)!.
Waah:ngtofi, .Itily II prealdent

haa commuted to lnipruwnment for life
the death aenteMeea ImfHMed it pan the
Texan. John C. ltall, Tom IHrla and Uve
Taylor Hickman. Ther were to be
hanged September I next.

In the raee of UeC. the prealdent iwya
that while he haa I teen twice eeitrlcted Ion
of murder, the Judge and district attor-
ney both tirgo tho commutation, on the
ground of the youth of the convict and
for other cogent reaaotte, Davla and
Hickman are ed Indian Iwyal
of IS and 13 year a reeptctlraly, without
any a4treclatlon of the tnormity ot the
brutal and ro!d-nlood- ed honilclde com
mitted try them, and In Uirtr cee nlo
tbe Judge and dlatrlct attorney strongly of
urged tbe eonimuiatlon.

Iliiiithijtlim limn lliiml.
lVrlflaI. Ore.. Jirly SI. A rnmor li

curremt ltere in raltroaH ctotoi tliat
Corah P. Ihantlntcton ar.) 'tho Ayirtbera
I'MnV iwople bwve a banJ hi U10 new
h vi rr tunc o! thr Oregon railway and
Ni'vI'Mtlon roinnMny, wbteli will on
Aiigu i I b" tranefemd (rem1 the Jitrla.
dli.Con itw flrl coiina where 1: tng
haa been tnvo'.vwd la HtlgaMoti ao I'fflg. h
the itcetviT iPfrlaargod aonl the road
pa irtio the handa of the reonganlisa- -

tirxi 1 'ntm'itee. It !a tbtevotl the. Hr
Hinitiliaxin ha MwV.tw.ly or othtwlee
oiroalr.u.1 ti n'.iuro In Urn rontrolllOTg
power ht ohe pure ha 'Ing conaml tee
aiipohr.H by th rorganratlrn bci-r-

et Now York to aiqulre the Orison
cwiKjit: in'e propw.y.

rrli.it t Droit 11 llnftM-lf- . oil.
Phtrago, III., July 21. Hecauae her

hualrand abiiaed her. .Mra. Henry WII- -

home attempted to drown herseW and
four children laet fonliiK In tho lake nt
the foot of Twenty-llft- h Mroet. Together
with the ohlldren ohe walked n ehort
4llatanre Into the wntor, taking the
yotiiigtat child, who la 8 month old. In

her annH nml lotting tho othera to walk
out Into the water for a bath. Her ac
tion were wltneeaed liy nevoral by- -

aUndcr. who notified the police t""'!
the woman and children were tnkon to
the Cottage Crave edition, where ahe
told bere alory to orgennt Amateln
lat evening .Mm. Wllhoiue nnd the
enuuren wore taken to U10 hotuc ot a

friend.
Until WltllilruMMU.

New York. July 21. Tho withdrawal
of gold from the yeatorday
for export to ocmiuny y nggrega
ted $1,00.000, of which 11 mount IM0
000 waa In fine gold lum and IU48O.O00
in cola. The aggregate withdrawal!
atnottnted tn aibnut $3,700,000, Including
$980,000 taken by Canadian banlta, nnd
reduced the treasury gold to nliout 90
000,000. The jtreugth of U10 exchange
market, nnd tho pronpeet of further
heavy luroaila upon U10 (reaMiry stock
of the gold rteerre, ItaH reauUad In n

number of Informal tmuforofwe hot ween
treaeury and riearlag Iioimc olllclala and
the olllelHla of the natlontil Iranki In re
gard lo protfrilva moniturtM.

Irftraii CriiwiU of VUtiir.
(vafMil, 0.. Jury 21. NotwSh

MMdiisj tar(unM weather a nil
caelotanl bImiwhM, matay tnotHaiada of
)ieoSa gatberrd early ytmtvimy tirctiml
tbe great arch to the canter of Momt
weneal etjuarH, In oornmetitorataott of
the aasrrereary ot tlte
city f Cleralaaa. Tlte onientt
otUiutk'n ptxper Mgn yan.n'itfij- - aotl

orrry 'rcowkrig aruto brcuaehl beg
erow4 o' Vattor to w;inrYi re fee--
trTlMM. wMch wlM be coDfrarjrfd for
a montsh. The P.y to tat bott&y ganb
avl rh' l - :jHtrn if lateirm hovaea

J 1, i.l i iii U on a acate never b
lore u.'UiirtiitiKl.

I'lMUaMf l, llHMg t'llltMa
Wih i iag. m. July ll, Vt 'nldeat

Plan i inl' ab"aaee Iromr She
i.r r.t .u Jtd a elaaafja Is tbe yraoi

r f Ll Hubs CaMaeS. Ha aMCM Ohlaeae
rnvoy. It waa Mi ortglaat iturpoee
t- trmke n odlrlal vkelt v&tm rbo
pi ,ld. it f tbe United Staatea dMftNK
.Migu nn hl way boiae to CkJaa
(lull) Kilt V. but tjaa eMsjf taaartatm J

"I " roa WiV'
durl.ng ttsat wata. Tbe per--

Miaavl r praaeaMaaur of we aeaiieror
iA Chlai MS datSaeal to dafcr bla vlatt
and an iitjloasaT has ataa- - la lfurujte

everal weetM lioyosal Ma orrKtsu selie--
dule.

SIihoIImk lptltn.
(luthrle, Ok.. July SI. A mesaagt

from Cbaadlar haat algbt aaya that Wil
liam Caab and Josegk llarber, wtK--

were injured durlag be rallatlial
gaturaay aigat, win net a aie. warn
1 hey were engaged la akootlng an aartl
a tan of powder alttlag between tbegt
;nitid front 4 aaark and exaloded.
hrowing iHtb men Into tbe air and

mangling tkeea badly.

'I'll- -
tfovi'i-umt'ii-

t of llrrnadoes. West
Indies. Iia ,rmJ the uumi turia I

jo i hmii I

MOYJfiMBNTQJPTJlOOPH.

INSURGENTS DYNAMITBATRAIN
NEAR tURTO PRINOIPIt.

Twoof the rnuenger Were KIIIihI. Alto
lllgbt Hnlillrrt Who Were nn tntaril.
Oilier Were Wiittidedl'lftlillff Willi
Htrlou I.oit lo Itin lmiirgrnU,

ataram, July to. mpetktl by ru- -

trfoni ilrat invurgenloi 'Wtxihl ertrewiit
dyTOrt train In 1'ilrlo Priwapo,
railroad aeiiiitMSetneter oh tbe 1J

ordered Miguel Torrea, an ignr.
tales out a Tiilxeil train running tat a
moienvto me of aieed, eAl In 00m of

roSuliRi) to avoM tt urikwlrapbe m

a.i palb:. AmiK IMtrTIm
otft the flrwnan. MM to tho

CDgln'oer: "DM ymt ee h twrwencut
pw rjho Ite?" The laterr ejoowrreil,

"Vol," ami rnmtUfWd tbe ipxwtl of tho
train. About 00 mmm beyond two
dynamtto (Utella explotteil, deeftroylt

flnt and titlrd-cJae- a are. Tbe
ootnirred JtMt bweaA tthe
and two ot ctam wane kllfcd.

conoral waa tHirhrd by tin axDtoa- -

to a great dWtantoe and ilght eold
ktra wtk were on guard ai Doe door,
were kJllod and wvMimletl, nmong them
1'uerto lrlneio. Tho ImHtrgiait lead- -

en, Mntiane Ootkuao mkI Uleso from
83ara Ctera. have arrived in Puerto
I'rinelpe.

Oustav 7yaa. who taa Imw moving
about Sagua M now twatr Sano o.

Tho lrotemor and eoratary
tho faculty of jrtmcnwicy In- - U10 unl- -

vorufty have biien awprtaoarad for con- -
aplnwy

H4tnit. Oarcla df the Oknfugai guor
rllhw lien 'been killed M an tnourgent
anibtrefli

Oon. Ilernal wWli Jio Wanlm bt- -

taMon 1mm met tho (iambi of Vnrooa,
(llo nml Yubara SOW atrooe; In Sw
tina OUrota, Pinaw Del Hio. Hot flgbr

raatnd, ftre rHMlttonft chaaiM awl
rnurgi!.(U betr UlaUxlged after

forty-fiv-e tninutea.
The larturgetu 'waa an exxrn

otve ami alietr retiwati&a; troopo
kept up a coridTitioue volley w'Jlt Man- -

ar rtflaa. Tha tauurgeota wer over
Often by tfre cavalry and tho Infatftry
Uopt up tiw purault afll day, bwriu
ranny Jiiata. Ttie iMurge&tai loft forty
ota ktllcxl anwl oarrted off eixtr wound

Tho lneurarnl leader Perez, wai
one ot alia killed, aa well '.1irto in
aurgent tnajom and aentiral otler olll
ocra. Tjo tiwja had four Wiled awl
oltftftasn woiiMled

t'lllllllllll Mwillllitt
HcrHn, July . 20- .- Aiwafhor colonial

noandal U on the "point ot oapkxllng.
Herr von Twttkamer. covtrnor of the
Qormnn Cameroon, 4a ikmu1 of hav-

ing committed onany uota ot laanumairlly

and cnielty eJmKar to tboae nllaged
apalivet Whetanand Lrtit.aiid for which
thwo ofllclalti wxiro ottiueil to bo dU-mU-

front the oolonlal wrvloc. Von

IMUkumer'a aoouscra are Von Htettln,
lato vico iverner, and Ooer.broolit, tho
aamo Brltlah Journalist wlio expoaed
the nbuaea In Mia Camcroona umler
Wiwlnn ami Ulet. A hirae nuniver of
artldavlta of aa and victims
of Vor"I"ittUftiner,H 1rtatallty. with the
atrotxeot at corrobomUvo ovkitnee. are
now In poMcwilon of a (lewnan taper.
and will coon ibe juitAleliml. Tho

Aorftrongthat It will tie ImpoH- -

tble to ovade an ofllobil inveHUgaUon.
Von Puttkanier, wtho wa appointed to
bis odlco only nvei irwf.li.i ago, li ac
cused ot having commtttod tho mont
hotrlblo Atrocitiea uiwn loth mule nnd
foma'.e native of (.bo CainerootiH, of vllo
exceeacti ami of llnancUrl apeeu'.ation ot
a shady character. IUimora of thla have
ben current in colonial duclm for ramie
time. Additional evidence la In ttie
handa ot two member of ttje left, and
It will bo laid iMfore ttie rrLrha'aa; when
that liody reaeaeiu1lea, In the form ot
aa Interpe'jSaciou of the government.

Killed nt luiikiiiiivlllr.
Jockaontle, Ma.. July 20. .in a mo.

meat ot paaelon. oauaed by a dlatmle
over a m of oardd, W. W. irarnkon,
auditor ot the Jatikeoavtlle, Tampa and
Koy Weat railroad. dX a death-U1o-

to Kraacla 01. lector. aweMatant auditor
of te aatne roid. Tile tragtdy ooaurreil
Saturday night, in ibe reatatng room of
tbe Arlington (hotel, whore Uu two men
uoaraed. iBomr aM llamkeoa were
waren frlende, and .'.early erery evaathg
played rarda 4a rae reading room ot
their hotel.

Haraiaon at ruck bla frietvl over She
tiead with a heavy obalr. Ifcaor fail uu
iMoartoua, and died at S oVork yeater.
day aeoralng. Motor waa a native of At.
laata, Oa., and well koown in railroad
etredfti, bavlHKibeea auditor of the JUoti
moad and Dawvllle road for 4 ionej Um.
He ownted trrafven; la Athinta wwtti
S100.WO. Haraoa la a aon of Juatdce
llamluin of AU1mui Hin't'i.ilil
ia pilaWe, and bis frieoOa are watehlag
htm rioeety. U ia ssW tbtM h would aot
bo jreoeeou'sil.

'ilie Kolanore nun has I men wnu liv
t'nuudltin rluatneu at Um touriHimeiit
at lllxley, liHflitiHl.

HentMlltiHitl Arkituiu NhuHtliif,

LHtle Ilock, Ark., July M- .- mn..
aaUbnal attoOUng alfalr oeeurred early

in M'Hnoi 0. I), (luntsr, a
JWIHg Uiisle, an, waa fataJly woniMl.
ad by Mas. Antra JCWastK. According
to Otaaraerts mnSamsnt Mn. Idnaor

Ban tilkn a aote anksag bint to call on
her. Ha rowpttad mvl whea he ut--
tered ene (aones Mrs. IClaaor auddenly
a tram Ska fold of her dresi
aad began fir lag at hwi. two Hbote
tk-te-g effect. IClBaor U under
arrest.

krftor Condition nf Frnll.
Waetlnarton, July pool

condition of fnilt tihrouajhout tho ooun
iny 1n aamunoed In the narlettltural de-

partment regrort Juat imir.lalied. A.pjle
declrnel In cotnlUJon front 71 to CI.G

darlna; June. Proefta for ereetteat
rrqM atall continue In New lengland,
New York, Pennsylvania, Mlchlnan and
k wa. OomUHom are a aw very Mtr la
N;utaea anal nrrcral of the moutttnln
irjatea In other jwrte) of the country the
cowMUon of ttie orop li far botow ohe
average, belac the lowest In the Atlan-
tic cowt aiigra. ivtiere neroetttagoj are
generatis below 10. la tho Ohio vaaey
and coruln of the weatern aratra not y ct
referntl to, the flgairra are higher, but
ttowhnro aatore 07 waa tbe porcenlagq
return otl for H'.lnoU aaal Mleeouri.

The peaeti orop .vromteos to be of
medium prormrtloM. DtirUig tho paet
month a full of U.'J polnta waa taken,
leaving tfeo gineraA average B&.8. Oood
crops are exveotod In Delaware, Mary-iaa- d,

Ohio, Mtclilgan, Illlnola. Indiana,
Keatueky Mlfeourl and Knnwi. The
orop ban rmfferod oonoiderably In Cnll-fcrn- la

m
an la aaown liy n condition of 76,

wtilch li lower Kan any July condition
In that itato rvlncc 1800. In Nev Jenoy
the fruit Ib faUna; badly. The Contieo-Uci- it

oreliarda promlio very Httlo fruit,
awl In Ponnaylvanla tho condition la no
halter titan In New Joreeg, etumling at
St.

of
tluttriteit lit llin IV11.

Little Iloek, Ark., July 20. Invcrtti-gotlb- tr

of the iortce reeonli of 1iW
oNy tflroiv UaU Uriah Mlllu nmd Oarrott ot

WIIUaktui, (two of ohe euapeptB lodged In
tlto rnteertiary Isero Saturday TiigJit in

to Keep them from the htantli ot U10
niwotleaed cMzena of Malvern, wero
rAvrn ordera by Poltoo Judga Wlleon
to "imt) tbelr frothtJt" from Llltlo
JUwlc Inet Tliuredny mornlof;. Kugeno
Ingram, the third etiapert, brought In
wfuh Wllhwiai and MIlU, br known to
the police here, and all Uiree nr known
to liare left here on a aoutii-boun- d

frartgrrt Thureday night. No iddttloaal
tv?:n ooiild be elrcl't:-.- ! in. am lerjrn-le-

with tte prkironora yaatordoy, only tho
negro, WllllattM, tuye ha will get out
of tho trouble wtien fftey nre broutplit
to trial. No new arreota were mado at
Ala Went and a totaphonlc
contrereatlon wfth the oflleo there to
night eaya tbsit lhtaBi are qulttt. Tho
wooon weat ot Mnlvtra are atltl on
tire anal much ampretoeaetbn la fait
by the ferrmotM for Hhefr Jtomcu and
property. Ono ot tho miepoota wan
nwilo vny with yfMieetlay, if thoe mow
In the perrNetninry laero can lw bcllov- -
oil, hiM tlie prWoruwe dtclfno to fur- -

11WI1 any ndtlttlortal faoU on. tho mib--

Jeot, iinlftrrrg to ait until their trial,
which will teko place nt Malvern oarly
In Mto week.

Sr from II111111I11I11.

Fisuvehwo, Cat., July 20.- - -- Tlio
otonniahjp Clilno arrived from Tokohn- -
met ami Honlulit JdtorLiy, brlngUic
the following now

Carpi, ddhn Cood who han 'bven In
charge of owe of the governmental
military orrmpanloi elnoe tho ovorOirow
ot tho monarchy, waa deprived of litu
aword thai rnoanlng and ihiotd under
anrttit by onler of XJol. MaUrnn. For
aatnvi time there taut been friction bo- -
twoen (odd ami hla tmporlor oftloen
nnd the arreK la tlio renult. Mlnlbtor
Cooper will not glvo tlio exact reason
for the acres I, but tt In untloovtood that
Cood rotitem to obey ordM. Other
grave clmrgen nro hinted at, mid to
Itavo been proforreil by Llottt. Coyne
ot tHxxl a oomrmny. flood took a
promtoeax part In tbe 180.1 txnoluiuon

Mr ten 11 Stutter.
Mexico Oily. July 20. Muny tttatea

which lMd not anlUcMwUjd by
tioti t4w ikhkI of TirovMenj: rwonue
wlmi tho Interstate Uxm Hhoukl bo
formally iloolarod urrcunatftiittorrtil are
now iVoniwIerliw lr a traa of trouble
aud arc enacting 'burdenuomo nnd un
ocleartpWlo tax lawu w4ilah btdr hard
011 Wade. Mexican ntaeaemon rognrd
tMa ooafiiDlan mi due to the omliarrtfe- -
rntnrt of local g reranwo(4 nnd a lack
nf Kvnlnt 111 mi to frame fleoal rst- -
wtKMt. It la believed that within a
tifeort period 1wi obnoxloua lawa will
be repealed and wlwr meahoili pre-

vail. Some large titato Ilk JaVlaoo atal
rurtblo. which got rhl ot tlio iateratala
oiittoathotaMa long ago, are cnureiy
iran'iull, reiilrtrB 110 new taxaav aad
tteetr unKlxitk are INetly to become t
amplea tor all tfoe rmt.

Aimwer to llrllUli Arailiuriil
Waaatsajtorjs J 14' 30.-Hi- ImporiaMt

coatrUNiUon to ttie lHarature on the
rabjtet of ttae VeaMieaui Irouadary dlv- -

note haa Juet trees rtieaajaleted. and wiu
be trade finbSe la tM( country aa well

tn (Heat ItrtUta wltnln a day or two.

Thla addition eonaiaU of an ehUMMrate

brief drawn by Mr. Star row, a Doatou
lawyer of Mali rtawto, who haa beet.
.Mul Mr (fhihi In tka aa.

twoky of oouaael for the raverament ol
Vaaecueta betora rate bojaJary eosMnl.
trlon. Tbe doetiment is an ansnver to
Uat iKirMon st the IlrlUan btna book

which warn prefaced by emmeat counsel
uaantgoil by ttie foreign ollli--c to sam- -

rue we wihiis votx.

JaHiiiee AlruultUe Uoiillrnirit

liondon, Juky 20.--- A Ifong Kong dia- -

tuton to the Times satye that a inluikm- -

ary writes to a trerraafraaileat there ful
y eonnrnilag nrevioua report of Jai.

aaene atroattiea In tbe eotMb. Isiand ot
)ormosa. Tne mteeionery deektrea that
be la awe to aubaUMlate every tact. The
Janaaeae. be adda, are fast axtermtnat -

Ing the Chinese in that loaaHty. Overl
alxty YMteee wive 4een irurnea ana 1

thousands of peraoaa have been killedj
with revottiBg wututues,

AMlTJiATIONSCHEMI:

GREAT BRITAIN DRSIRBS A SYS
TEM OF ARBITRATION.

flerrelary ntnry llralBiiale Lord Hallibiirr
1'rnJrrtM liiimltatlon Arlillrnlliui-Tl- io

llrllltb I'remlrrUrltlrUe Nrrrrury !

ney'a 1'Ibii u In Hetult la rttll.

Waahtngton, July IB. The corre
spondence whloh lwit poavenl tKilweon tho
government of the Unltatl Blnfea and
Oreat Ilrltlan roipeotlng tbe eatablleh-mon- 't

of n general ayitem ot arbitration
for tho icttlemntt of any dlapute whloh
tntght ark boaween tho two oonntrtea,
and nlao for the attUcment by arbNea-Iro- n

of the dlapute over the Venezuela
boundary, haa ibeen made tPubXc in the

hiHo ot an even dozen lettera wihtoh
have Ibeen oxehengixl .between Secre-
tary O'.noy; Iord Ballabtiry. Air Julian
I'aunetfbto and Ambaaaador llayanl.
The cormpondetMe li ot grant Internet

making a eenalblo advance toward
the adoption by tho two Hngllatt-apeak-in-g

aatrona of tlte principle of arliltr- -

tlon aa the meane ot nettling dlapute
between tiiemielvea, but tltto peraoos
who have looked forward with hope and
expectancy to the apeetly coneluilon of
treaties embodying the arbitration prln- -

cltple for tho gettlctnent ot either or Jwtti
the two great opon lemie between

(Iho two ntttlons nro doomed to dlaap--

polnmont, for, at tho date of exchange
tho last noto from Secretary Olney to

the llrtttah lunbaw Wor here, dated with
tho month pant, poln: of tho moat

vlUl navuro in Wic omc, not only ot tlte
Voneziaalan question speolaUy, but ot
tho general aibitratlng propoHtlon.
WAro all mill the mlbjeot of dltouieion.
wltliotet imich extieetanoy of an early
adJueVment.

Nottlble ftaturea of the correapond- -
once are the fact tint whereaw .Mr. Ilay- -

Ml by InattiKftlnt 8ecre:ary Olney aa to
the propoaetl nrgoUt ioiia at Wflahlng
ton reenwrtiug the Veneauelan dlamite,
Ixrd tt ' bury broadened It Into a ea- -

(ml arbitration acts erne, tellowlng a bawl
n by the tato Secriiury Orcabam In the

aprfng ot 105; that Seoretary Olney
tatter Inalalvd tpon dlaaaaoclatlng the
awo mibjtct. ca'doally frirtttt on en
taitllltig atllattce ohcrwire tbnn genera'.
atibUrair.on. Tlio taaoea which julll pre
vent nn oigrormctit are the ImllipoiiUon
of wo Ilrltlah Kovornmont to Inchitle
tot'rilOrlal dlapulcfl aavo w4th the add I

tlon ot provlalorut that. In the estimation
ot Snarettry Oiney, will render tibo at
tempt at atliltratton nugatory, becauic
there nro no meann ot making the find
Inga ot thooi'liltrutora btnillmg upon the
parties or of romovilng Uumi from tho
postAbllHy of innumerable &ppeoU, Aa
to tho Vrnertelan ma I lor apoclflcaUy,
the dlflloulty that can not be overcome
la the (refusal of tho Uritlah government
to inbuilt to tho wet Ion of arbitration
tho territory upon which Uritlah anfii

Jiote Jiavo Actually sOttletl.
"Invimtlon nilrHratlon" it what 8ca

roMry Oiney deaignatM 1ord Ralls
Irury'a projeot. wbfle the UrlUMi pro--

mlor orltcblaM Rcoretary Olnoy's plan
ah OalouMed to roeult In ovlla worte
than war.

ainrlfnt I jut In Knrre.
Ctovelatxl, 0 July 18. Yeatefday

waa another turbitleu day In tho vicln
ttiy of tic Ilrown hoiaUng nwlti. The
wore aorerat Incipient rlota, ami yeetisr- -
duy evening It was twice ntoeeeary to
put 1,000 men to Ight at to point ot the
bayonet. Tho flrat troupe waa oauaed
by a rook thrown from the crowd.

TUi order to claargo waa ulvcn, and
tha soldiers plunged 'orward. The
crowd ibroke and started to run, but all
could not g away from the sold I ore.
At (oaat n dozen men wcro bayoneted,
aAl womo of them wore acriaualy hurt
The Injured were huitleil awny so qulok
1y tbut It wuh lmpa4ble to loam the
namea ot thwn. Later In tho evening
tlto crowd tmtight a mKltlaman nkine,
atal wro tulnn htm roughly wiieti he
waa raaoued tiy eentany P In a bayeaet
ohate. A maratrer of men and boya
w&ro atulibeJ wiah oayoneta, but only
two BeilOUHlf-- .

&fartiai lv wtll be eaforeod In the
dtaAuflbed dletrkit from now ou.

KeHlneliy niitlllrr.
ijuulevUla, ICy., July 18. The quel'

ttoa a to whether the KenUesky dta'
Utiera wltl eaaee Uie imrduetion ot
whisky for eighteen montba will be
deirHlail the mora 1 11 g at a meeting
to be nekl in ttie Union National
bank, at whkh George W. Sweerlnicta.
will preside. The etttire taatter bhniea
on the remiu cwtaineu try idobmw h,
Jaaes, who waw sent east to confer
with the owner of tnvo ICeaiiiaky dl- -
tillerkM. The dUtlllem refuse to di
vulge tbe names of those lateresleil at
present, ami ttie proprietors of ttie
wBla dlatMiery. owu uineinnau,
have as yet refused to sign the agrio- -

meat, and the output ot the three eoai- -
blned refualng to sign the agreement
will cause the plan to probably fall
through.

(leii'rr itefiuni a Nw Trial,
VhlbtdelpWa, Pa., July 13. Judge

Yerkea Ifua filed Ms reaaom for refuamg
to grant a new trial fur James II. den- -

try, the convleted murderer ot AetrsM
Made Yorke. Counsel fur the con
demned man at once look aa appeal to
tbe BHprme court. Tbe judge sans toe
ooly qaeatmn In tbe case waa the degree
of murder, and me court finds nrj euu- -

rmva 10 u,,w,ru lu" ,,m'"1- -

Jho treasury recmitly lot $l&8,00
in fold coin ami au.-tiM- j in uain, wiitcii
leaves tho true amount of the gota re- -

rro

retirt ailnatlnn flrMte.
New York, July U.-- iA dtapateh, from

At hen earn:
"A dlitkh from Canca aintcs Ihnt

Tuesday eventog. after a co'mulnr
oounrll, one ot the eounsubi declarref
the aMuattorr to tie very grave, Tha
military aiithorltlai are aeeumlng a
flBgreaetve attitude. The general aewS-me- nt

is that Atjdullah Paetia la etrlr-In- g,

In ooaJunatlOB wlUt tho Mueaul-man- a.

to prevent aa entente from being
brought about.

The Turk wcro repulsed yesterday
by ttie OhrVetlan. The Affair was a
aerraua owe, a large foree of .troop
(IxArw enamred. The military au-- 1

tborlttea are aotltw contrary' to tho V

wlthea of th valt ami the lnetnstloni
received from OonttaaMnopto. Tho
Musaulinan population la working ac
tively with the Turkktli army, with tho
usual 'vexatious rcvulta.

"Seven men ami two women, who
worn engaged as Ibarrceteni, have Ibeen
masaaered at Koatanl. Heooria como
bt giving an aoeotint of "fighting anil
pillaging tn five other vllla-gas- . Thwo
have rendered the oonsula ami the na.
tlve Chrhrtlana doubtful reaardlac tho
poMtbHity of making peocc.

"under the pretext of removing the
bodies ot the aallons who were killed
yesterday by Insurgents when pursuing
a reecue boat containing fugitive
Clirlatlans, the Turkish troops aro ad- -

varreimc to AtKAwranoa. The consulj
aro liOhlLng a counoll. 1

Vrllnnr I'ever Vlrtlm.
Ilnvnna, July 18. illenorts publlshtd

here from the1 province of 1'lnar Del
Hio aaeert thnt yellow fever haa at
tacked tho foreigners among tho bands
ot Antonio Macco ami that tho d lata to
has even extended among tho Cubans,
oapcOially tlioeo who hae beow alisent
for a time from Cuba and have re--
oently returned.

The inetirgent lendor, SCuyaa, waa on- -
caniped yeatenlay only trwo miles from
Qulra OifteiM In 'Havana iprovlaoe.

Many veraons have irresented them- -
selves to lagrrtbe their name In the
lioiltlcal registered IkioK for foreigners
iieconllne; to tho doorco ot OapU Uen.
Weyber, that forotuntrs not ao ln- -
ecrHiotl within thirty daw will forfeit
their prlvllegea aa foreign citizens.
Until tbe present time none ot those
V1V10 have prasentail themsolvca liave
complied wltta the formalities at the.
law reipilrlng them to exhibit a docu
ment Justifying their claim to forofen
oltizenih'r

A not hr r liiriltllini.
iNaw York, July 18. A dispatch

soya:
"Much activity has been obacrved

nt the Cuban hcodiiimrtcrs during tbe
Inst tdireo da)v, due to prcinratlone
ofr an oxpcdillon whloh U to sail
very eoon, on boarti tho etoomor Ber-

muda. The steamer's mamhlnery lis
all been overhaul! at PltHadolphla
nnd her epceil iawcr has been Increas-
ed. The expedition will 'bo led by Col.
Cabrera, nn o'.d veteran ot tho tea
roars' war. Copt. John O'Urlon will .

havo oliargo of the veaael. Twonty
of rineu ami nearly sou Her

metically eealeit oaua ot cartridges
have been sent to Philadelphia with.

In the last three days, but these are
ivdt one-quart- er of tho war material
whkth will lio shipped or hM bun
vbVupod olioatxl the tamer.

Itlllnl III Arrr.lrr.
Cincinnati. O., July 18. A special

from MlwhoU. Ind.. aays: WMlo reaUt--
imc nrrtst for tho attempted murder ot
hfci ffweethcnrt nt Thisloy JUdgo, a omall
Ininnd town near horo. John White ahot
nnd tmiinntly killed Thomas Fields.
Whtto bus ilroan calling on IMIa Nettlo
Atkinson for aomo time, and latefy she
oociHel tho attentions ot other young
men In tier town. Tlila so angered
Whlto that die Induced the girl to take a
rido with UJm.and when but a short dis
tance from lur homo he attempted to
murder her, stabbing her in tho breast
nnd nwlc and leaving her tor dead. Sho
nhnrtly recovered oanseiousneas, ami
Thomas Fields and others attempted lo
arrant Wbtt. when he shot and Instant-
ly Wiled Fields. White Is UH at large.

Japanese; Intletuiiltr.
Chicago. 1U., July 18.-- Flve drralrm- -

ttve, dark-skinn- Japanese ate at the
Auditorium almost unobserved in the
crowd ot comparatively gigantic Amer
icans. At though they came without cur
noanlen, the dlnttmitiva vltreors have It
In their power to dtsturt) the exebange
rate of the work), for the are on tUatr
way to IjondoH to coUeet Um Ohmnse
war Indemnity, aniouHllng to more tsan
flM,M0.aoe. The party lacmde Stan--

da Keklebl, prealdent of tha Yokohama
flpecM traak. "Tbe money we are to
handle," said Piaetdeat Sonada Keki- -

eW. "Is to be deli-rtret- l to us in. gold in
liondon. The amonot la $160,000,000,
with added interest."

Uonvlctrd of Sturdf r,
Clnetaantl, O., July 13. A Brookirllle,

ICy., apeetal says: Hobert Iaughltn was
oonvleted yesterday ot murder and sen-tenre- d

to death. liughSaa waa a farm
hand.

SI li Tillman Killed.
At laata, aa., July 18. A special to

the Journal froni AbVeyvtHe, 8. 0. says:
Iter. Itebble Iee. Miss Addta Tillman
aad a nether young huly whose name
can net lie learned, were killed by light-
ning Thursday at Ilrerard, N. 0. hlr.
Lee waa a son of Prof. J. F. Lee, of Due
West, 8. C, and was pastor of the Itpis-cop-

eburcb at Yorkvltle. MM Till- -

man was the oldest daughter of Senator
I unman

a girl at 10 lntag-lne- s the ontlra
j wurW jU oig oa r,
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A STORY OP TH 12 FRENCH REVOLUTION

BY WILKIE,

INTERNATIONAL

CHAITKtl
"So 1 mid to htm, 'I nm stiro Lou In

will agree wltll mo, that our tltno Is
yours.and thntwoshnll only bo too glad
to advance our departure so na to mako
traveling leisure enough for you to
ootno with us to Rouoit. Wo shoud bo
werta than ungrateful ' lie stepped
me. 'Vou have nlwnya boon Rood to
mo,' ho eald, 'I mint not Impose on your
kindness now. No! Nol Yon havo for-

malities
tho

to Bottle beforo you cnn loavo
thU place.' "Not one,' I eald for wo
Jiavo not. on you know, Ixul. 'Why,
hero Is your furntturo to begin with,' ho
raid. 'A few ehslra nnd tablcfl hlrod
from tho Inn,' I nnawcrodi 'wo havo
only to give tho landlady our koy, to
leavo a letter far tho owner of the cot-- Ing
1age, nnd then ' Ha lnushed. 'Why,
to hear you talk ono would think you out
wero ns roady to trnvol nB I ami' 'Bo
wo arc' I Mid, 'qulto ns ready, living In
tho way wo do hero.' Ho nhook hlR

head, but you will not shako yours, In
'Louis, I nm sure, now you imyo jiearu bo
all my lonR BtoryT You can't bjfi'no
tne, can you?" r

' Deforo Trudnlno could answer, Lo
mnquo looked out of tho cottsgo win
dow.

"I hnvo J nut been tilling my brplhcr
vcrythlnR." Mid ndsSj turning found

townrda him.
' "And what docR he say?" naked Lj- -

manuo.
. "He snys what I Bay," replied Itoae,
nnswcrlng for her brother: ",,,n jpjf
itlmo U your tlmo tho llino of our Dill
'nm! dearest friend."
, "Shall It be done, ttymV asked 1.9

imnqtie, with a meaning lenk at Tru
dalne.

IIom glanced anxletfctly nt her
brother: hla face was wnioh graver
than ihe had expected te sea It, but hla
nuBWoi rollers! lior from nil fUBDjnio,

"Yon wero qulto right, WH tft speak
aa yon did," ho Mid, gently, Thon,
'turning to Lomnquo, he addod In
dinner voice, "It Rlmll bo douot"

OIIAlTuirxXlI.
WO dnya niter tho

f traveling carrlngo
H '.'IB v dosarlbod by Lo- -

mnqdo hnd pnisod
1110 diligence OH IIIU

road to Purls, Mad
nmo Danvlllo sat In
tho drnwing-roo-

nt nn npnrtmont In
tho Iluo do Oro
nolle, handanmoly
dressed for drlvliiR

out. After fonsulllng n largo Rold
watch that hung nt hnr oldc, nnd And-ln- g

that It wanted a quarter of ntt hour
only to two o'clock, oho ran:, her hand
bell, nnd laid to tho maid Borvnnt who
anawercd tho summons: "I hnvo flvo
inlnutcfl to snare. Send DubolR hero
with my ohosolate."

Tho old man mado hla appoarnnco
with great alacrity. Aftor handing tho
cup of chocrlato to hlR mistress, ho ven
turod to use tho prlvllogo of tnlkltiR, to
Jhloli his long nnd faithful flervleca
entitled in tn . unu pnui ino uiu inuy n

jeompllment. "I nm rojolced to seo
madomo looking so young nnd In aueh
good aplrlta thin mornlng,"ho said, with
n low bow nnd a mild, deferential
smile
' "I think I hnvo ronton for being In
good RplriU on tho dny when my xon'a
marrlngo-eontrn-ct la to bu Hlgned," nald
IMnllnino Danville, with n gracious nod
of the hoad. "Un. DubolR, I shall yet
live to Koe him with n patent of nobility
in Ills hand. Tho mob hns dono its
worst: the end of this Infamous revolu-
tion la not far off; our order will havo
Its turn ngalu. nnd then who will hnvo
such n chance nt court ns my aonT Ho
la noblu already through his tnothur;
ho will then bo noblo also through his
wife. Yen, yes, let that conrsa-man-noret- l,

passlonntc, old soldier father of
here bo na unnaturally republloan ns
lis ploasea. he linn Inhorltcd a name
wfiloli will help my son to a peerage.
Tho VIeomte D'AnvllIu (D with an
apostrophe. Dubois, you understand?).
JTio Vloomtc D'Anvlllo how prettily It
Bounds!"

"Charmingly, madamo charmingly.
Ahl this second marriage of my young
master begins under mueh better
auiplsos than, tho first."

The remark was an unfortunate one.
Madame Danville f'owued potten-touil- y.

and roe lu a grtnt hurry from
iter chair.

"Art your wits falling you, you old
fselt" she cried Indignantly; "what do
yea MUD by referring to such sub-
ject as that, en this day of nil others?
Vou are always harping on those .wo
wretched people who wero guillotined,
,ns ( you thought I could have saved
their Uvea. Were you not present when
$y sen and I met, after the time of the
iTcrror? Did you not hear my first
Words to blm. when he told mo of the
catastrophe r Were they not 'Charles,
j iore you: but If I thought you had let
jhosq two unfortunates, who rlskod
themselves to mvo me, dlo without risk-
ing your life In return to mvo them, I
would break my heart rather than over
look at you or speak to you again! Did
I not My that? And did not he

'Mother, my life was risked for
thorn. I proved my devotion by ex-

posing m self to arrest I waa Impris-
oned for my cxertlona- - and then I eould
Jd nfl mere!' Did you not stand by and

jieaf blm give that answer, over
Svlialmtd while he spoke by generous
looutlon? Do you not know that he
mlly was Imprisoned In the Temple?
Do you dare to think wo are to blauo
after that? i owe you much, Dubois,
but If yon are to take liberties with
tat- -"

COLLINS.

PRESS ASSOCIATION
'Oh, madamo! I beg pardon n thou- -

Mnd times. 1 was thoughtless only
thoughileea "

"Slleneo! Is my ooneh nt tho door?
Yory well. Qet ready to accompany me.
Your moRtor will not hnvo tlmo to re
turn horo, Ho will meet mo for tho
signing at the contract, nt General
Ilorthelln'R houso, nt two o'cloek pre
clsoly. Blopl Aro thero many peoplo In

Rtreetr I oan't bo ntnred nt by the
mob, ns I go to my carriage."

Dubois hobbled penitently to the win
dow, nnd looked out, whllo hla mistress
walked to tho door.

Tho atrcet Is nlmost empty, mn
dnme," ho Raid. "Only n man, with n
woman on hi nrm, (slopping nnd ndmlr

your cnrrlago. Thoy nomo like do
cent proplo, ns well ns I onn toll with

my Rpoetnolos. Not n mob, I should
say, madnmo, certnlnty not n mob."

"Vory well. Attend me down atalra:
nnd bring somo looso silver with you,

enso the) two decent peoplo ehould
fit objects for charity. No orders for

tho conahman, except that ho la to go
straight to tho gonoralls&risec."

oiiAi'Tuiixaoiiri
JrJ - JIIB party nssem-!tT- L

A , I l)lcl t Oonernl
Hi N I Ilnrll,n1ln. tnV. .V V

ncas tho slgnnturo
of tho mnrrlno-rontrnot-

coin-prise- d,

bosldea tho
poreona Immediate-
ly Interested In tho
oeremony bt the
day, some young
ladles, friends of

the bride, and n few oltlcers, who had
been couradM of her father's In past
year. Tho guests were distributed,
rather unequally, in two hnndsomn
apartments, opening Into oneh other-o- ne

called In the house the drnwlng-roo-

and the other the library. In UjQ
drawing-roo- m were nesomblod tho no-
tary, with the contrnot rwdy. tho brlJe,
tho young Indies, and tho mnjorlty of
(lonorol Ilertholln's friends. In tho li-

brary the remainder of tho military
guests wore amusing thomsclvoB nt n
bllllnrd-tnlil- e until the signing of tho
contract should tnko plnoo: whllo Dan-
vlllo nnd his future father-in-la- w

walked up nnd down tho room together;
tho first llstonlng absently, tho last
talking with nil hla accustomed energy,
nnd with moro than his nccustomod

of bnrrnck-roo- m expletlvoH.
Tho general hnd taken It into his head
to explain somo of tho clauses In tho
marriage-contra- ct to tho bridegroom,
who, though far bettor acquainted with
their full scopo nnd manning than his
tathor-ln-la- wns obliged to listen for
civility's sako. Whllo tho old soldier
wus lu the mldftt of his long and can- -
fused harangue, n clock struck on tho
library mantola'cce.

"Two o'clockl" oxclalmed Danvllty,
glad of any protoxt for Interrupting tho
talk about tho contract "Two o'clock,
nnd my mother not horo yet) What can
bo delnylng horT"

"Nothing," cried tho general. "When
did you over hoar of a woman punctual,
vr.i lad? If wo wait your mother and
sho's suoli n rat Id aristocrat that sho
would nover forgive ur for not watting

wo Hlian't sign this contract yet Uilfl
halt-hou- r. Nover mind! let's go on
with what wc wero talking nbout.
Whero tho dovll was I when that curiwl
clock struok nnd Interrupted us? Now
then, lllack Kycs, what's tho mnttorT"

This Inst question wns nddrcascd to
Mudomolsello Ilerthelln, who nt that
moment hastily entered tho library
from the dniwlng-roo- Sho waa n
tnll nnd rather masculine-lookin- g girl,
with superb black oyes, dark hair grow-
ing low on her torohoad, nnd something
ot hor father's decision and bluutnciw
In her manner ot speaking.

"A stranger In tho other room, papa,
who wants to sco you. I stipposo tho
servants showd him upstairs, thinking
he was ono of the guosts. Ought I to
huve had him shown down again?"

"A n I co qtiMtlonl How should I
know? Walt till l'vo seen him, miss,
nnd then I'll toll you." With these
words tho general turned on his heel,
and went Into the drnwlng-rog-

Ills daughter would have followed
him, but Danville caught her by tho
hand.

"Can you be hard-hearte- d enough to
leave me here aloneT" he asked.

"What Is to become ot my hcnoin
friends In the next room, you selfish
man, If 1 stop with you?" retorted

straggling to free herself.
"Call them In here." Mid Danville,

gaily making himself master ot tier
other hand.

She laughed, and drew him away to-

wards the drawing-roo-

"Cornel" ahe cried, and let all the
ladles see what a tyrant I am going to
marry. Come and show them what an
obstinate, unroasonable, wearisome"

Her volee suddenly failed her, sho
shuddered nnd turned faint. Danville's
hand had In ono Instant grown cold ns
dMth In hers; the momentary touch ot
his Angers, as she felt their grasp
loosen, struck some mysterolus chill
through her from hood to foot. She
glanced around at him nffrlghtedly:
nnd mw his eyes looking straight Into
the drawing-room- . They were fixed
in & strange, unwavering, awful stare;
whllo fiem the rest of his
fnee all expression, all charac-
ter, all recognizable play and
movement ot feature had utterly cone.
It wis a breathless, lifeless mask a
white blank. With a cry ot terror, she
looked where he appeared to be looking.
asd eould see nothing but the stranger
standing la the middle c the drawiex--

room. Dorore sho could nsk a Ques
tion, before sho could epoak even n tin
gte word, her father enme to her, caught
Danvlllo by the nrm, nnd pushed her
roughly back Into tho library.

"Clo there, nnd take tho women with
you," ho Mid In n quick, fierce whisper.
"Into tho library!" ho continued, turn
ing to tho Indies, nnd raising his voleo.

Into tho library, all of you, along with
my daughter."

Tho women, torrlflod by his mnnner,
oboyid him In the greatest confusion.
As thoy hurried past him Into the
library, ho signed to tho notary to fol
low; and then closed the door of com
munication between tho two rooms

"Stop whom you nro!" ho cried, ad
dressing tho old officers, who had rhen
from their chairs. "8tay, I Insist on It!
Whntovor happens. Jacques Uerthelln
hns dono nothing to bo nshnmod .'t In
tho preaoneo of his old frlendn nnd com
panlonn. You hnvo neon the begin
ntng, now stay

.
nnd sco tho.....end."

. i
Whllo he spoko, ho walked into uie

miumo ot tne room, lie nau never
quIUed his hold on Danville's arm
step by step, thoy ndvoncod together to
tho place whore Trudalno wns standing,

"You linvo come into my iiouro, nnu
nskrd me for my daughter In mnrrlage

nnd I havo Riven her to you," said inoi
general, addressing Danvlllo quiotiy,
"You told mo that your first wlfo nnd
hor brother wero guillotined thrco years
ogo In tho tlmo of tho Torror nnd I bc
Coved you. Now look nt Hint man I

look nt him straight In tho fnco. He
hns announced himself to mo ns tne
brother of your wlfo, nnd ho asserts thnt
his slstor Is nllvo nt this momont. one
ot you two hns deceived mo. Which III
It?"

Dnnvlllo tried to sneak; but no sound
pasted his Hps; ho tried to wronah till
nrm from tho grasp that wns on it, nm
could not stir tho old soldlor's steady
hand.

Aro vnu nfrnldf aro vou a coward?
Can't volt look blm tn the face?" asked
tho gnnoral, tightening his hold sternly.

"Ston! Stonl" InternoMd ono of the
old ofllcers. coming forwnrd. "Olvoblm
tlmo. This may ho a ease of strange
ftMiiiMitni rinmbtnnp. wi.Mi would be
enough under the circumstances, to die- -

oo m pose any num. "You will oxeme
me, altlMii," ho continued, turning to
TnhlKlili, nn vm, ...n,n n .Irnnunr. vnutiuntllliut 1 m. v r u " I

hftVulken no proof of your Identity."
"Thirn ts llm nrnnf." sn 111 Trudalno.

pointing to Dnnvllle's face,
"Yon. yes," pursued tho other; "he

looltti pale nnd nlnrtled onough, enr
tnlnly. Hut I My ngnln let us not be
too haBty; thero nro strnngo oases un
record of neeldental rcsemblanco, and
this may bo ono ot thorn!"

As ho repeated theso words, Danville
looked nt him With n faint, cringing
gratitude stealing slowly over tho blank
terror of his face. Ho bowed his head,
murmured something, nnd cestloulntcd
confusedly with tho hand that ho wni
frcn to use,

"I)okl" crlod tho old officer; "look,
Ilerthelln, ho denlos tho man's Men
Illy."

"Do you hear thnt?" said the general,
appealing to Trudalno, "Havo you
proofsAo confute him? If you havo pro
duco them Instantly."

Deforo tho answer could bo glvon, the
door lending Into the drawing-roo-

from tho stalrcaso was violently flung
open, nnd Madnmo Danville hor lintr
In disorder, hor faoo in its colorless tor
ror, looking llko tho very counterpart
ot her son'R npponred on tho threshold.
with thn old man Dubois nnd n group
of nmnzed nnd startled servant behind
her.

tot UOQ B sane, lion I aiglll ror uoa s
83K0 como awayi SHO cried. "I Dare
seon your wlfo- -ln tho spirit or In the
iiosu, i Know iioi wu.ou-- uui i nave won
nor. cnnricsi unnriesi na truo ns
heaven Is nbovo us, 1 havo seen your
wlicl"

"You havo seen her In tho flesh, llr
Ing and breathing ns you boo her
brothor yonder." said n firm, quiet voice
from among the servants ou tho landing
outsldo.

(to us con musi. I

WHEriE IT IS m-LL- COCD.

A Country Wlitrs n I.tgiit4 t'smlla Finds
It Very Hyil o ICrap IVnrm

From the PopnTiir Science News.
Cold Is merely n rclntivo term. Tho

resident ot seml-trotiTe- countries
shivers when fho thermometer falls to
60 degrees, whllo the Laplander and
Ilsqulmnu think It Is comfortnblo nt
xero. For real cold nnd plonty of It,
u " " "-- " " ," 1 u,Br "B"'- - mi"
oi living wiiere me mercury goes uown
u u"'u" ' uie houso.

in spue ot uie sieve, ui co rso. in sue t
a ease, fur garment nre plied on until
n man looks like a great bundle of
skins. Ur. Moss, ot the Polar oxpedl- -

lion oi 1BV5-- among otner odd
tilings, tens or tne enact ot coin on a
wax eendle which he burned there,
The temperature wns 36 degrees below
zero; and the doctor must have been
considerably discouraged when, upon
looking at his nandle, he discovered
that the flame had all It eeuld do to
keep warm. It was so cold that the
Home eould not melt all the wax ot the
.....It.. I... 4 ... I L

uU ,

eunuio pibiiuiiik. ism waa ueai
enough, however, to molt oddly-shnpe- d

holes In the thin walls of wax: and tho
result was a bMiitlful laee-llk- o oylln- -
der ot white, with a tongue ot yellow
name uurning insiuo it, ami senuing
out Into the darkness many streaks ot
light.

IU W. llinariou.
The first artlele ot Hmersen's rell- -

glon was the existence ot Mind In the
universe, and bis seeend artlele was
the fast ot man's relationship to the
original Mind from whoat man derives
all heroisms, cbaraater. virtues, asplra- -

lions, a more uevom uenever in uo -
never breathed. Ills Qod conscious
new was the foundation ot his faith
aud of bis lltr.-Il- er. W. A. Moxtlr.
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JMltM AND CIA EDM.

MATTERS OF INTKrtBST VO
AOHIOULTUniBTS.

Rm Up'to-P- ItlnM Abnol t'utllT- -

linn nf Ilia foil mmI Tlirrrof
llnrtlrullurr, Vlllrullar and I'lorl
tultiirt.

Hl year ISO was
nolnblo for the ox-te- nt

nf the Injuries
canned by the
rhlneh buga lu
many imrts of the
1 n 1 1 it Statu
Oklahoma farmers
h u ff e r e d mueh.
Thero Is no ic
curlty that thU
great Ineect pest

mar not also be very destructive
to crops this year. Tho Okln- -

noma oxperlraent stnllon nnnouneea
that the trlnls made at the stn
tlon and many other plicos In tho
territory, of methods of Infecting the
insects with n contnglous disease were
gonernlly unsuccessful. This wns nlso
true In different states. Under favor
able conditions this method Is effectual,
but wo havo not yot been able to con
trol tint conditions. Many trials have
shown tho practicability ot destroying
multitudes ot the Insects nnd keeping
them out of fields of corn, for Instant.
by surrounding tho field In whloli they
nro or that It Is doslrcd to protect,
with n fnlrly deep furrow with sides
of vory finely pulvcrlicd earth. Until
mo pairing season commences tne in
sects nlmost never use their wings.
They ennuot crawl out ot such ajur- -

row nnu may uo collected in uoies in
lino bottom of It nnd hilled wltn uou

'"8 water or kerosene emulsion. A
matter of more Immediate Importance

to reduce probabilities ot Injury and
Inako It more easy to practice methods

"instruction by care in ths selection
01 l'iw for different crop, so rar
1,8 'a 1'mctlroblo It Is well to keep the
email Rrstn and millet Plata close to--

f,ol,,,er: ,0 ,mvc l"e . sorghum or
""",r r""i uems ns inr msium nnu n

compact i.iy ns possible, it wii
" nBipilll

.
to IflSVO R Strip Ml)' n ruu

. , ... ..."wei tne wneni nnu o

" wiwu hj " ""
the corn. If It Is necessary to have the
fields close together. It this strip Is
kept free from grass, with surface fine-
ly pulverized It will be n check to tho
inarch of tho chinch bugs nnd will give
n good place lu which to make tho fur
rows or othor "traps." Whllo tho
clilnoh bugs will live on tho prnlrlo
grnssos, It iIooh not llko those ns wall
ns the cultivated grains. It doos not
Injure either tho common clovors or
nlfnlfa, Fields ot theso between tho
small grain nnd tho corn will do much
to check tho movement ot tho bugs,
Ilurnlng "rubbish," straw, stalks, etc,
may still destroy many bugs.-O- kla

homa Station Ilulletln.

MirlilBxn llnrllcntlurlilc.
(Farmers' Ituvlow Spoolal Report.)
The summer meeting ot tho Mloltl

gnn Horticultural society was hold nt
8t. Joseph, June 10-1- Tho prollml
nary rMlnn, held Wednesday evening,
was poorly attended, a good many
members having nol yet arrived.

The first question dlseusMd wns:
"Cnn the curcullo bo controlled by
cpraylng?" Prof. Tnft answered It tly
saying thnt It could be controlled In
thnt wny If one had enough plums, so
thnt ho could snartt n few. If thn titunis
or nnnebes wern row both cnrnvliiir nnd
icrrlne slinuld be nmnloved. If tho
,,ums or poachM nro B0 nUmeroua that
ono WiU nfror(, 0 ,Q0 , , B,,rny.
Ing nlono will do, for tho curcullos
will tnko some ot them beforo they arc
poisoned nnd somo eggs will bo depos
Itcd. Wo cnn mvo from threo-fourt-

to nino-toiit- of- - a crop by spraying
Th ,.enr tho plum, nntJ Pttches nre
very numerous, and It would bo a good
thing to loso some. For the spray
Ing montloncd, uso llordenux mixture
and Paris green, llosldes checking the
curcullo, the spraying will prevent tho
leaf curl and somo otltcr fungous ins
cases. Tne use ot tuo copper suipimto
nt this tlmo will do much to make
healthy tree.

0 Can you kill the curcullo after it
hns been deposited in tho form at un
egg In tho fruit?

Professor Tatt. Yos, If ths gum has
not yet oxuded sufficiently to stop up

. -- . nmi n,Avniii the Bntranae
of the spraying liquid.

a MmW i i,a ...1 vhn nrunl
c,u compounds for a good many ymn
om, ,t ,g tt Ume 8nee j ,,ave uw,

flrU i mti the lime nnd
BrMtlle ,ogolhBr when , ,Uko UlB me
nni, , flm, no lrouble , ,mv,ll5 lt roU
u,rfM,iv i i,al av i i.nv. uui that

spray on the plums, and en the Lent
bards I find that two sprayings will
do It you ean afford to ov a small per
tlon of the fruit.

The question, "Do experiment sta
lions repay In results the money spent
on them?" was answered In the affim
atlve.

Ufa T A tnn nldsuilt n
I I'WHBIHPVH MO St. "-- '"

inK on a fruit farm. The first grt
i .... .1... .1.. .1.11.1 1......
. ,,,,, ,,, iinth i,i.-ii- v an,t
morally, than those raised in large
0l01l Tl)B Jrull farmers have llttlo
0inneo oI MUg their farms, for even
f they lose a eron now and then, there

will be enough good years to oven up
matters.

Mr. Comings Mid we should lire
near naturo It we would be true noble
men. The people that have to work
year after 'ear, away from nature,' la
our gree.i factories, become really fac
tory slaves. Berne of thetn are wise
etfj'.Jgh to .al (her Hill. ll(JH1, In IIia, .., wllftMl 1.. vfi lhBrt..,. ., ., ,i,.- 'ea.t keen near to nature.

r. Uhss. 8. Wheeler ot the agrl

cultural college spoke on the value ot
botany to a horticulturist. It Is ot
groat Importanre to tho man eflgag4
In horticulture that man should
know how plants feed and breathe. It
had given blm pain to go pest Mine
orchards and mo tnantiru piled up
nround the tree, the farmer having an
Idea that he wns manuring his trees.
Now treos feotl by their extended roots
and through the medium ot root hairs.
Theso met halm, lire only n few days
each nnd are formed during tho grow-
ing son son. When they dlo on a root
thoy never grow again. These are ths
mouths for taking In liquid food, and
It will be seen that the manure should
bo placed nround the tree at Mine dis-
tance from It. Now we hear about the
bacteria, nnd they are great factors in
tho business of tho horticulturist,
llotany tells of these Iwcterln, for they
are plants, and plants that the fmlt
grower should know nbout. Htraw- -

berries havo been cultivated for only
nbout 300 years, lloforo thnt the peo
ple had to depend on the wild straw-
berry, which grows nround the whole
tompcrnto zone of the world, except n
small section ot Hlberla. Tho Huro- -
poans have for many years cultivated
a high growing strawberry called tho
Hautboy. Tho cultivation of straw
borrlos In this country began ns early
as 181:. At first the progress wns slow.
but n Inrgo strawberry wns brought
from Chill, n strawberry thnt grows
wild from that country north to Ore
gon. Ono ot the first men to under- -

tako their development nnd crossing
wns n Mr. Keen, beginning ns early ns
1883. The strawberry ot our dny Is
far nliond ot that ot 1833. It Is Mid
that varlotlos run out, but It n variety
cnn bo kept under tho Mmo condU
Hons It will not run out. Tho trouble
s wo enn't kcop up tho conditions, nnd

so varieties no ruu out. Mr. A. M.
Kclloeg thinks thnt variolic run out
becniuo thoy nro allowed to overpro
duco, Tho transpiration ot plants Is
nn Important factor, for nil plants nre
groat pumping machines, that throw
oft water rapidly in dry hot weather
and slowly in cold moist weather. A
single head ot cablmge will throw oft

VI pluta ot water .ery Si hours. Au
aero of such plants will throw oft 198

tons of water per day.
Italian publishers main tho copy

right on works thoy print far eighty
yoars, "after which tho work becomes
public proporty. Tho government
however, hns Just Issuod n docroe that
titter the expiration ot tho copyright
tho works shall revert to the state.

I'lanlliiir IIriM.
II. II. Logan of Phoonlx tins this to

my respecting tho plnntlng ot grapos.
I would Giiooso n rich sandy or gravel
ly loam, with n modcrnto depth ot sub
soil. Too much labor cannot bo ox
ponded In tho preparation of tho
ground. Tho soil In this part of tho
country has lain dormant for many
years nnd should bo loos.encd up thor
oughly lo n depth of 30 to 31 Inches
Whero tho sun Is so hot ns It Is hero,
it Is noeessary to oncouraio tho roots
to go down deep. A grnpo vine will
uso oil tho ground that you will give
It, say 100 squaro feet; therefore not
tho vines not loss than ton feet apart
each wny or eight feet npart In rows
tho rows twelvo foet npart. They may
bo planted either ns cuttings or rooted
olants. the lattor being moro salltfso
tory, although vlneynrdlsts gjgnes))y
use cuttings mniie nt 1110 nine 01 vv"
Ing nnd kept In moist sand until tb
nronor senson to sot them. Wntcr
should follow Immediately upon plant
Ing. Tho month of February Is the
best tlmo to plant. When first set tho
vineyard should bo Irrigated thorough
ly nnd then again as soon ns it ahows
a real need of wntor. This will onuso
tho roots to oxtotul turthor Into tno
deep soil. As soon ns tho ground Is
dry onoimh It should bo cultivated
thorouchlv and tho surface kept mei
low." Ilulletln 18, Arizona Experiment
ittntlon,

Cattle tlrrtilnr.
The feeding of horned cattle for

profit, o tho owner thereof on grass,
s to mnny feeders a mooted question

Having matured many steers from
muscular yearlings to flno

steers tor Chicago sales, wo
llud morn satisfaction resulting from
grass only nit summer to make llosh,
and then fatten the (tosh. Orass enough
for two steers, then placing one on It:
then the grass will grow all summer.
The more grass thoy posticus, the moro
they will grow. Hare, bitten sod does
result In bare-bone- d strcrs, because
like produces like. The aeld in sour
grass sets tho teeth ot steers on edge.
Should they feed on hard oorn, very
much ot the grain Is not masticated,
nnd lost to the steers. Hogs glean that
portion when prosont with the cattle.
When the corn In the husk whitens, it
Is soft, and easily masticated; diges-

tion and aMlwIlatleH follow of course.
Steers In this case prefer doing their
own grinding, without n toll on the
grist. Also, would do their husking
in the corn, If allowed, nnd come home
too full fer words, Ho down In dry oorn-to- rt

to regurgitate, remastleate with
ono eye open for satety.the other olosed
far contemplation, until darkness de-

scend, so they may slsep aqd get fat.
Itlehard llaker.

IUr la lows.
Iowa la now certain to have a splen-

did hay orop this yenr, It we have suf-
ficient dry weather to uuro nnd stack
or store it nnd we will have It It the
farmers will avail themselves ot all
tho days ot sunshine during tils and
the next four months, levn Is par-
ticularly fortunate In hay making, In
that her farmers can make hay dur-
ing Ave months ot the year, which Is
not truo of any other state, for no
other state or country Is so well
bleesed vlth timothy and elover mead-
ows and millions ot acres ot prairie
grass w'llch produce tha very best bsy
that I grown anywhere. The bay
crop of Iowa bas been more profitable

It tvrml years iwst than her grain
ereps and the present prospect Is that
It will be still more valuable this year.
This year's drouth has mined the hay
erop In France, Unglnnd, Spain, and
In some other Kuropean countries. M.
Melln, tho French premier, has or
dered thn professors ot agriculture
throuiSiout Franco to suspend their
lectures nnd proeeed to the rural dis-

tricts to persuado tho farmers to sow
etches, corn nnd other fodders to

thus provldo U' entire loss of tho
hay crop to tho greatest possible ox- -
tent and to mnko use ot oil oakn,
straw, bran nnd corn. Unglnnd. Spain
nnd other Iluropcnn countries will
doubtless resort to similar expedients.
All such expedients, nnd thn widely ex
tended drouth In Kurope, Australia,
Argentine nnd other fnr south coun-
tries will undoubtedly greatly rnerensn
tho demand for American hay nnd
grain; therefore, tho good policy ot
mvlng nit the town hay nnd giving nil
tho crops the best possible culture.
Wo nre on tho wot sldo ot the earth
this yenr but eleawhoro tho drouth Is
moro general nnd destructive than tt
has been for many years. Iowa Stato
Itoglstor.

KMIIng C.nniU TIiUIIm.
It I hnd a patch ot Canada thistles,

I would turn It Into n pasturo and salt
my stock on that lot nt least twlco a
wcok nnd would cut oft nt or bolow
tho mirfneo what I didn't salt. It I
could not turn It Into pasture, I 'Ttild
havo a sharp plow, and plow it, nnd
drag It thoroughly after It was
plowed with a line-toot- h drag. Then
tho first thlstlo yoil sco coma up, put- -

your plow In thero nnd plow it up.
Don't tot thorn get up, thdy nre carry-
ing vitality bndc to tho root nnd you
nro losing nil that you havo gained.
It you will follow this up thoroughly
you may kill them out In a year, mid.
nro vory euro to in two yenra. toil
will hnvo to keep thnt part ot the field
separate from the rest, and keop right
nfter those thlstlo. I dug mine out
twlco a woek with n sonde. In the fall
of the year the weeds oome up thick?
nnd for fear Lmlght nits aomo I put
the plow In nhd plowed It up ngnln
nnd killed them the first year. ICerosenu
will kill them, nnd salt lu n wet tlmo
will kill them. Urine will kill them.
W. II. Cole.

Loot ot drain from Lodging. Some
oxperments hnvo been carried on to
nseortaln tho effect of lodging on tho
dovolopmont of grain. It Is domon-strnts- d

thnt when tho stom oi tho plant
bondn to tho oxlent of lodging, thn
passing of uutrlonts Into tho grain seed
Is gronlly hindered nnd that tho losn
is consequently very great. A test
mndo In flcrmnny wna on grain thnt
had lodged flvo weeks beforo harvest-
ing. When rlpo tho dry weight ot 100
earn of standing ryo wns 92.1 gramn
and of tho lodged ryn C2.1 grarai. Thti
weight ot thn Individual grains on thn
standing nnd lodged parts woro ns 100
lo 70. Ot cottrno It tho grain lodges
Just previous to cutting tho loss will ba
small, as thn grain has already secured
tho material laid up for lt In tho stalk.

Whlto Clover Seed. Thero Is no
plant which Is not an nbsoluto weed
thnt keeps Its hold In tho soil so

ns whlto clover. If It wore
not so valuable for feed It would be-

come n Ycry bad weed, nnd, Indeed, It
(s such to strawberry bods, as many
growora can testify. Whlto clover
propagates not uuly by soed, but by
runnors, as tho strawberry doos. It Is
ono ot tho surest plants to seed thnt
wo have, nnd tho young plants will
not bo killed by smothering with the
Urgcr grass plants, na mnny weeds
will. It often happens when grass Is
cut Into so thnt It does not atnrt quick-
ly that a mass ot whlto clover will start
up nnd soon ahow blosaoms. This
clover was hidden under tho grass
while tbe latter was gi owing nnd only
began to bo noticed when tbe grass
wns removed. Bx.

Russian narley. A largo number ot
eampfes ot Husalnn bnrley Imported
Into this country hnvo been examined
by tho department ot agriculture.
They nre probably ns clean aa most
barley, yet tho wood seeds found In
these samples varied In quantity from
.55 ot 1 per cent to 2J.t peicenl. H
this were used for seeding purposes
tho amount ot weed seed present would
become a very objectionable factor.

IUxtn Plant Characteristics - Of the
three elements ot plant food nitrogen,
pnospnorio mm and iunflfe.ii.i th
last two which the bean pi OiHSJSJSJSMHSMSU&fe,
find It most difficult to co:ssH8dent quantities, so that a
these two elements. In am fMHssHsaHHsi
so mixed with the soli that tlia roots
ean readily take them la. is moat likely
iu uicrmw 1110 yield aui improve too
quality tt this crop. The plaula aro.
very susceptible m VJ 11 om uaover
supply of waip. at tha
root, and a we, Sk.l.SBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBBVftl isen--
tlal to even a

SSBSBBBSBSBSBSBSBSJSPSIKSr.

Oftki la Atlrnr TipH?ssssVUssflsaVifi
In Hlmmel nnd Mrde

gives statistics ot tbe destructT
trees by lightning In Oormany
1679 to 1890, by which It appears that
16 oaks, 30 or 31 firs. 3 cr i pines were
struck, but no beeohes. Yet tho pro-
portions ot the various trees in the
Qerman forest aro 70 per cent ot
boeehM, 11 ot oaks, IB of pines and 6
otflrs. Ileeehes would seem tobeprac
tleslly "Immune" from lightning stroke
and therefore a comparatively safe
tree to take shelter beneath. Trees
stand lug in wet ground are more liable
to the stroke than If they grow In dry
soil. Tta rleh In fatty matter and
resin durlag summer are lees likely to
be struek than trees poor In oils.
Wood pines, though rich In fat during
winter, are poorer In oils during sum-
mer. Living wood Is a worse con-
ductor than de-s-d wood, hence trees
with deed limbs are more likely to so
struck tbaa sound trtM.-Bxe- eaj,
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17, b fwwwr Ml. trtklst; bU kiwi
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Th nhnr r at liwwwwood, Drown
(BiiMr. 1tra. tsfeout 1 yBr
0d. iMif Mr. Ilfs . wMoiw

uf ta eitr, rv. On ta bur " to tak
r bath, Th--e toayvKi uo ounrt h--e got
la (mi svw!'i avatar 4it4 w drowned.

J. H. Ilartntaarro A 0. Ttiontfi-m- tt

rr teii on Mi iarnt of J. C.
MaOrivary. wear Vexls, I.lmcatenr
county. TJw nun:t wtotnK soot
htttrk Utu h flrrfl. two 1wti. TV'tw-.-m

u:ns; t'fcl sat 4frr!if.n a aha --

Win. Tho-trr-w- m won kllMd. lUrtno-w- n

rmtwsdie nmeudml to the
officer.

'Hhe N1 JW1 rtimaao m thf
to lilwhry farrcrra'bkt l tb buainent cf
irotVk srtt hua tdrlpmenta of
timaMmi and fraim mm being nmdn
to nortb-rwir- n tlttaa. In vldltVirt '
mwjr knmni vegHtrtbl. the Mil pro-Oh-w

bwnntlrotry 4Krly all th fnilVt,
MltKllnc grape, orittjux. ! mona, so- -

pjwu. pnsrt, fl Mill d.ve.
The flw! bale- - of cotton raided and

Ra!!Jrrat tbfti yetrr m Prli county wm
liroucht tn I'niraall tlw othey day Uy

J. M. Dw .wuo fhntw about n1r.i m'.tri
wt of Twrmll. It warn turned over

to J O. Handy k fVi , in I M for QV4

inlirni nt 23 r.o mid nxprt wore from
Wirr'li!iT. li Hj.ni An.UjJt) .

.Tmn TvTBrilnw. Urn Sl' in
hrt r. ho n 1rt two W(k o
r a mtS1itTml( on Bhe unii. rrl from

nni"tIfK4'! on if rhs nti. IliyMr'asH
inilBtisI trnrn rh rt tlwi Mnputhtl'm

t r Sir.'' l "m. Bill HO' nn' l li fw
iWiyw air I1'I i irlvf nht car ' u for
!h ciiKr.tJlrin in tak )!av.

Phi mi'.rn"! it !rtWi Mil former
offn:, p:w W.I Vinmrfti I' uKrjr
ft'iir'ii( Jcn, wh!(li alrxady Imi a l'r-Mr- V

r ipiitqft'oii for fhn aiiinrloriiv anil
ilhwk'T of IW rahnilH, Imai rn miiP'3

f prrimnt:m an rximmtrp cat il him
tvrl invw.imi' llat tor Ita tli.tl attmi'il
fihlliltlom of poiitkrr t) l l t atoik,
mVi-I- i will take plncn nl Taylor during
U lrf. wk In l)mm1r.
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rrv ir 1 ti tire th y i f W
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hi.
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ttb: ia i i K'n bond for p o
n- - rj i ' it I 4 aa4nt tfc' pa).aai
of aa w ui nt of dpU taat
bad l'? i .n. r h awar) a4
bMa al u ;

, Tb (f nw aov-ramr- r aagl
ttotr U i bra t f h hartKir work
(UWoAou hu brm B idt al h la n
Matt Hm )m k ti oav "

ianar1 trcaa fha ortBMl it ;th of )
,fMfc to tt lM, wtta ftrgetiaca for a
uatH fui iiar AaapaaiAS of w eaaoaai

BJU FJIU5 AT PAH IS.

IT VA8 DliOOVBRKD IN TUB AR- -

OADK IIBSTAUHANT.

Tlit. Ittn IIKWfiwt 'llHI IIpiwIv Wnrk.
Tun Mmi injorrd llrlalli nf Hip I'lro
I'nWiiiiirii-l.- lit if I'niiiitrty UMlmril
mill .ItniiMni of dnaHranrik

I'arla, Tax, Jttr 'l'arii waa
r'Mtu4 by aotaticir atr1c4M cwatiajam.
'Aon . 4:11 0kk rt'torAir iBBrama;
cartalKnic a kan of rrobalblr ItO.OOO,

unl oartiMH rari
TIM flra tnm '.rooTr;H to tb Ar--

oaoti raaamrmat. No. loo Cifefewwa
atraat, qtilatrlr afirtaxlisa; oo both akltn
bu .Voa. 1. 101, IM cJ 110. The
Uai wwa frr l 1wiAjy wlrt--

atwotvrad, avajil fewt lor tba fterota
work nf fhr fir Uwr I

uo c".',m: to be pM. upon Cba awwiti
of tlMi Ixt thai iwonld Jawra baaw

Xn vm kwrnni Jttat hw tbo Or ataH- -
mI. for iat6 naamaa vrora thmwah Ui

roof whvw flrat dUajorattii. ,U one
Ctn .V: looktd 5f w t atda of
tiw nubi tmr ml Htm adjodnlr
blovk m tt.iCa Mite .it4. wt
tlootnaA.

Iiha mykkdrm of ilywunyVm aod au

lt ta banlwaw aoik4 of C. II.
llHejMx& Itrai. & On., frtipi th crowd
M a aoxnl A', .uiu t as4 Wk-aiJti-tl

Uio atitaitiivf; of rotna aoroat tHia airoota
in raiv vfrAadgr.

fke JHHWran. a ikCrer of n hoan

n baa taam alKmipttDK io iu vir
115 ft Dbe II mt aiiriiM lo nrrtvo
cm th ?ai aim! cminrty n

a'cowpn1l be wo down to itwfea a
irhwrt. rr.' lort'.an wiV 1 Itoraw
Imvuii Yrlaiv n- - I and tmtM to
hmu la atiemr n to m.int Ma car
r!iio tie yw Jiiahf by tb aw'Jftty oa

hiuMitl ol lj'rly rdtiail
adioot fhr linat, wt'jnwh, hra "wl

fKj lla tCMipwl (li? taatn, howavir,
rn about n blork'a dJaJainp'v

W, 0. Hjpt wi .Trr (inw by thfl
h . anal b4 o bf carriatl Jkmi,

T!w fo'.XwIajr li a If tC thja laJ-t-i
sakl fcwaratar;":

Tn A read", Th i. Wllllaw. pro-9r- lr

tor. loaa ovatl a't $1000, Irwiroil
hi l bo.-al- xf Hn ifonl tT00. J'hlla-d-lT- hl.

lcn'iUw' Total,
JliOO.

W. S. Ti1s. r.'jniV' 1 V. m- 1-

rvl hwrntvt Iji .'ry rml atock of
HvhaiMUf on lHtntl. J 13.000. ln-i-rd

tot Trade i V of c'h'raxi $1000.

K ."iit.i 'a' l"uiHl $. London awl
InlM ;hlr $3809. Duu i rn f'1600. TUtl
TKOOO.

H. H. Hawrodk IlroB. ft Co.. hardware
'4tttl loan oa tC.'k JIB.ono, rtmiwM

In .cu.:hiM '$10(10.. Ap'!aiilW $1000,
Omcw!i $1000. Oi-r- ra Hcnv $1100,

AVewiiHrwtrr $1000. AlamelKoter $1000.

To' l $8600.
r-- fttintit lHi'.d'av aioAiaifoav

calt.nm-u- Ku $110, fuKy oytI by
tannnnre aa followa. 1 loyal $gao, oth-

er rcarmimy not aacrtaaned.
II. I. DriboTiT, nimnid kva on

buCl!m $4000, fcr.'OTtl In 'UntlarwrH-vr- t'
tor $1400, Ihoenlx nf llroaklyti

$400. TuUl flKW.
T. J. IUorl, nMJuioitfd 1mm m 'IhiIM-ia- c

$0000, Iwirod la No-tlw- na for
$tS0O. Itoyal $00, Iterator--d $Q0. To-

tal $8300.

air. E. II. Uyiwa'jar, vaelaiaaad ktai
a 4Mljd4ns ikdiqrad aHi

VBrtim&f daiuwaaail $10,000. Iraatrad tn
tpboavi Isntfam $1000, (larinan-Affiarh-

$1000, Ijaausaahlra $t000, Or
WO. $1690, Intlan AMntranan fM60.
Sua 4latuj $l00. Ihonx of Ilrook-ly- a

$00. Total $41,060.
I C Clark. taToon, MtiriiaUd lou

$16H), Mrly wmd by hwuranr,,1 iImu-aa- ja

by brfaXf, 'water, amoke ami i

uan. l0Htrf In Kun Mniml $1600,

(' 'mwnrolal Uo?t $1000, l'wvnogrlv-uil-

looo. at I'wtti euoo. toui $im.
fUmooa lw aunf". aatlmanl 1bs

$MMA Daaiaca by loaa, Haitomtl. llro
and WW. In. urtU In lvow$o fnl
laac.Oiiro $M00. Stvt Or:aan laur-anr- o

w or'atloa) $1009, Ooon ' tl!
$1000. Total $1000.

Mra. R. U. Matn-- y rm butMn. l'.il-- 1

diamaajed, aitiaavd Icaa $M0, fully
xjvrcttl by Tmrmm'J W L!veip.A,

4Mat an1 Ot'.u' $ 1 5(H), llxjem'. x of
HaoArd (ItOO. T ,al $4000.

tUa and l.. r.i--, i dcnio jo
tn library $300, fully ocrtrad by lo
auranrv tn HrVnajArld for $1100.

Southrwe m T''eniK)h acd Te-(ho-

ronvpa'ny, vn 5'eve, catlanJ' d KMM

tfOO, w? ti n.) Iwvirar.
fxi fB. 'irlr I. (hi ami eowor loni-Pn- y,

et:ut, !. 4 $100, with o

A. T. Seajot. druigUt, e 'tna:od to a
by brtalMf", aiatrr, An, nmuk wnl

only n in..:aJ. Iouiai not
kc :wn.

X. N. Ilatli i 'ilW, ftfUmut' I te'
only nvtralMl I. nianrn none.

Th burr I d' trM w4U ba rebuUt
Saaaie-il- .y.

7 Ma H I !u- - arsond afi'Vuu r r.w
aratlon rn rhU rtty wttbta aighty daya.

Henrietta. Tax.. July M.AVIta atin- -

rlac yrtrday moraine every de egair
aa up and about tha atreeia. All a. c a.

ml to think that nowcthlng waa loin ( tt
happen, lut Jim l what non.i haew.

Uteptiena wi tclac to ba am'nii
if Whw or Jack want lo kta Th. ,

couotln were pUylag fo.' hlgi :ak
They wanted the taaor f n3Mi.it th
ongreaaaian. Carter, nf UUrhi I i .u i

ty, however, htaded lha off He i

found how ihey were go'ag, tlta' vm
had dn '.ded in vu'e or .' rp'n.K li
tlac the foor, h tild: "air. (':u;i.u!
Mttrhe I ntunty rhaaaea Ita u;n i

ttarbeaa " Tiiat mi dp i n- -
in-u- !

ad rbaace jfti r rlaaee r m!t d.

?(ntlilnr llonc.
Henrleita, Tax., July is. Upon tb

MWonrnment of t OOBTWllOn Thir-bg- r

night any hIbk but a &mmM. feel-la- g

praraiied among tfte tlalagatea,
trowine out of the brttir aantaat upon
tha repTf'nttlin rfueatlen. Until t
s'elook yratrrday mornlac the ilere-tate- a

ware alMHit th holal ewrldora
Mt) an the atreata axel t till y dleaneehnc
tha reeult ami tha effect It wooM have
npoi the future of ahe dlaUrtfiU

The ehante had been freely nude that
the flxht had bsoo one between the ter-
ritory cQMlraotta to Its Toxna and Pa
Mc and that to e lrt Worth aal

Denver roed, with WUe coonty along
the line of the latter backing 11 o Texaa
and lartflc contingent.

Yeeitnlay mbralng all dalogataa vera
an and abaat at nn early honr. TJrtlPr-ne- ai

atlll prevatad, and tho report waa
U!l rufreat that fun vm browing. The

eonvenlng of t ho convention domaa-itrale- t)

that foundation exleted for it.
Ohalmian Tankeraley emUtngly caTfed

tho Minventlon to order, nml aeittettnd
that the aanrrnt'lon wa ready tt hoar
the report of the eomnlttw) on nt

orgaalzaUon una wrder Of bunliiaae.
It waa rmanted.and waa na fellow;

Heniieua. Trx.. July 10. To the
Hob. Bam Tankerehjy, twaporury uhnlr-ma- t:

We, your committee on perma-
nent orKinfoatlan and ardor of ibtialnaai.
raaepcttany beg leawvt itxHirumond the
foMowlng. .:

1. That Dr. V. C. W.eenan. at 3!luU
county, be made permanent obidnuf.n.

2. That J. .11 Ilarjwr. K. H. Hrrrt Hiifl T.
I. Trttecotu be innde permanent Rtorcta-r!- i,

and Oxpi. a. TT. Arrtncton trcnnt-nt-nrm- a.

5. fAtlsiwifln of tb nrpeTt of ttbo
mltto on eredentlaki and iHufta of

4. Adoption of tlw report of fho com-
mittee on permanent oinfeutthru aad
order of bealneaa.

6. Adoption of the rjart of OJbe otn-nirtt- ee

on p'.atfomi awl rmluMo4i.
0. Nmlniitloti of cwndUlaia.
7. That nomination aaeealKiB w Ihnl-te- il

to ten tnlmttei lotd MootlifhiR the
aame to fire ralnntea.

t. That each oandMut be aittewva fif-

teen iitlaHtea to Bdaiww tho oauaaa-Ho- n.

0. IlalSotlng for and wdsertlea of caadW
date for eongreaa.

10. That the majority tn!o be adapted
to govern the iroeeedlnga of thla en-va- n

tin n.
11. Kor the eelwtlon of aobalrnmn for

thla rnngreaelonn! dlawlet for the oaw-In- g

two yearn, and one wcwitive oom- -

mltteeniait from etush ruprotnntatlvo dla--
trlct, anil tfco whole l oompo4 the ex-

ecutive committee for tho thirteenth
congraaaionnl dlatrlet of Toxae.

Hon. W. 1'. SebftKttan, of Ilrecken-ridg- e,

for the committee on rt'oltitloiu
and platform, ireanticd th roport,

Hanrktln, Tex., July 10. To the Hob.
P. C. Colejuan, chairman of tho Demo-
cratic W. yottr commu-
te on platform nml rOKMitlona, reapeat-fult- y

tufcnilt the following roport:
1. We, th DfAtocraay of the tfclr-teen- th

eongrealooal dlatrX of Texan, In
convention aaeetnbled, iiledge anew our
deration to the tlme-bonot- prltiol-Id- e

of the Oemocratec rty as emtncl- -

ated In the national! Democratic pkt--
for recentty adopted In the city of Chi
oago, irpon which. WIIIImii J. llrytui, of
.Vabraaka, waa notulaated for preeldent
and Artihur elewatl, of Maine, for nt,

to which platform and candi-
date wo ivo nod peldK our moat earn- -
eat, cnthtMioaHc aupoort.

2. We nroat heartily I ml o ret Uie nd- -

in kn let ration of (lov. C. A. Ouieraou na
w4ao, jwtrlotlc ami atatoainHniike, and
danUro that lili oandldacy for renomt-twU-on

la worthy of nnd merlta the eup- -
port of orery true, loyal Dormwrat In
TaxfM.

HlRfiwl by tho committee: 11. Morria,
rhalrHMn; A. J. Klroa.aearetiry: Dan M
oJao, It. Douehlt, W. W. Tvmy. U M.
iaaain, u. j. annpiou, u. ic scott, w,
P. Bftbaailan,

The next inialnewi In order waa the
nomination of oamlhlatea, nnd the roll
wag caieMi.

.Many namea were nhtoed In .aonilna.
Iron, amd forty baltou we taken, but
up lo the time of adjournment laat night
no selection waa mane.

Muro lilmlroiiitiil.
1'ort Worth. Tex.. Jury 18. An ant

mat iwwngiaK to u:v. ii. v, nail waa
eCaelaoentad yea:orday morn lag on mt
teenrh itreet, near tha tam4wrary Santa
I'e fMaaenger deoot, Tha mare waa at
tached to a aurrey, and waa driven by a
yottttg man who was on hla way to the
Santa I'e depot to have a trunk c tanked.
He stoaaeu near a tfnhoN pole,
around which was a pool of water, awl
aa eooa as th animal's feet went late
the water aba fe! to the ground. The
ocottpant, of the vehicle thought Out the
anlRMl bail choked down, and Jumoed
oat.

'it uTmI Ih a Wrll.
Lampasas. Tex., July 18. Aah llaiea

waa ktllril yealafday morning by falllnc
baakward Into Hugh ttupy'a well, about
tea mile from tanipaaaa. He had be-eo-

falsi from foul air, awl ea::U for
the bIet to go up, but after getting
within im feat at uie top, fell back, over
tuny ratt.

Una ot tne sum- - rcgnruing Anuiimt
OoldaUorougb repreeenta lilia at In
quiring of th chttplalH bow hU labors
with tha sailor pmeiHMiw, to wliii k
the reoly was that auUefautory nro
grcss waa balag mad, except tiiat the

not b I Hi I Head to abaudcii
twrarlng so loaif as their olH i it
tbcttt a li4d eaamale The adnuml r- -

.iln Tut. tat. man. that Is u ba
belped; tha oMaor nil awear, I do It
inyteU aoawtime. bat I don l in rait
anything not a bit mire than do
by your praytni: "

DllOWNlNft AOOIDKNT.

FIFTEEN MiiN DR1WNBD AT
CLEVBLAND, OHIO.

Thvy Yfrre Orntitns tit Itlvrr In n Jlont
VVIirn It Onlrl Hunt Wu I'rubMlily
tlTrrloiilrit-Tliol.lfi-Hnvl- iis Urate Ilea-ca- e

the llmllrt-l.- Ut of llrad.

ClevoMnd. 0 July 17. Rovernl llrta
were leal In nn aeetdtat which oenur--
red about 7:30 yeaterday evening an
the old river bed near tho oro dookt
4 tbe Clerehuid and PWbMburjt rail

road company. Tfto ore handlers had
J.Mt quH work for the day nnd wore
waiting their turns to cross tho branch
of tho river on tho fer- -
rytjoat wJilott they hud provided for
their own use. A number of tho men
had croeeml. "Vtien die ferry had
reached the dock the hurt tltno at
leaat fwetrir men were cronvdstl upon
It. Tho "boat, will oh is about twenty
feet Ions nnd not aiwro tlmn four feet
whte, wemlll oarry safety not more
than ft docen iretHi. Tho trtreum
Is not wide Stowm-er- , ami tdie burry-In-n

ore 1m ml I oca hnd not thought of
danger. Tho (boat we puntied from
the shore tttitl wcm lmltez propelltsl
rwtroM tlio trtream. ticn W; was half
way otter It bomm to sink. Then na
tho men ruahod to tho eldo 1t ttirntsl
over. All Uio ooampnna woro thrown
into Mte river. Tlioe who remnin-e- d

on tho shore, alarmed ut tho cap-slii- K

of the little craft, at onco throw
life irervora nml Tilankn to tho un-

fortunate men, Imt moat of them sank
llko lead. A fenv, Iiowctw, managed
ton whu oaliore, while ono or two wero
pleVynl up by ft Vur. Tho flret rewort
of flm eeoklent placed 'lio number
of dead at "tewoiUl'-Mv- o, 'but that prov--
vl tu iHweibecn an exaggeration. The

itft-earl- ng craw, whose tatlon la near
the scene ot ttie nartdent, waa mtm-nron-

nt once and ttn work of re--
covarlna; the oodlen from the river waa
beRiin. TPHhhi haW art hour ten corp--

fn had Ixwn la 111 W by aide upon tha
dock, but thd IKo-iave- rj cotittauo

tCielr work.
Itlctiard Maatem, chief onglncor ot

Kh atewner lleasetner, --tvliteh tho men
had been uratoatllag, was on tho for--
ryboat ivhwi it overturned. Ho thinks
there must Ime been Thirty or moro
men on the frnll craft. "Tho boat
waa floating all right. 4io aald, "un-

til the utoamw Airron' ,n tig oro car-

rier, enme down ttie tivvr. Tho swell
front Ui at veewd onttfod it to rovk
an the men beonmo nlnrmed. Many
of tfown rttehwl io the aldo nnd Jumped
over b(re the boat capsized. The
wsalt from tho Apron onriiod them
under the ntor nml eereral ot them
were drowned bwforc he"p could reach
them.

Two boya. Ilernnrd Patton, nr;od 10.
nnd Martin Corrlgan, aged 10, were on
the boat nnd botfi mved thomselvcs
by swimmlni: to (ho shore.

After Che ten hotlloa riid iweif takon
from the wttter they were convoyed
to tho morgue for indlntuleatlon
None ot Mte men: who were drowned
II veil near the plooe where the neel
dent occurred, nnd nKKtougli a great
crowd) --f curlou4ty-MeNe- rs had
aoxbled, nobody wto ssw tho bodies
as they were tkti from the river
were able lo Indentlfy a einglo one ot
tlxtn.

I'ollowlnK li n list ot dead at the
mongue:

Wm. Samlars, 170 J.awU atviot, mar
rleil, one clilhl.

AtMtiHt Kaaton, married, novoral
chlWren.

Mlehnol Lynch, 96 Hunavcr atroot,
married.

Pritz IlarUI, IS Trim atreot, single,
Ohrta aerlseb, 40 leldert Lrect, mar

riwl, two chlhlren.
Proltttp, resldsnet unhnnwn, about

40 year okl, married.
Oarl llohrmelster, SI Salden Mrset.

married.
Julius Krlte, 8 J.tit Courts marnod.

sererAl children.
Chris 0htrK, Selden street, mar

rled, fioveml eitlldraa.
Charias Kratt, SUln strsot, mar

rlf 1, seveai ehlldron.
Thtre ware many nathaUo Mne

tvbottt the mopgtte while reiaetvea of
the dead men were Identifying them.
It is believed that ail ot the bodies
have bea recovered. Uiouitu It la po
stuje that erne or two more vleUms
may be added to the list.

lAtu ht five more bodies were
found. Tboee laantUltd wares
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Washlatrton. July 17. It Ii expeeted
that the anmar bounty wnreareta will
be buiie--1 this month. Tltey will not
be tor the fuM ammiat ot (he eiatm,
Ihe moaey atwiroprlated not balng
sttmelent. They will be ipsld on a pre
rata basis. Certain cramw being Mill
In tk baads ot the oemmbxkwner Is
dalnylng payment.

Tntltr mi ritrlkn.

Ntw York, Jttly 17.Tbere ws a
tor aty nteetiax of the exeoutlve com

niVtte ot th IlrotlieTbood of Tailors la
New York last night. It was (leaded
to poftpcae th strike tsdaflnrtely. Mey-

er aVhoesfeld aald that ho had seen
tow at the manufacturers, and they
had 'grotd to mafc arre&geittfrU to
meet tits waats at the eoatroaUH. A
masa rfltlag will be held next Satur
day te eofirUler the agrennat with the
o.MUfioturtra.

llnitrlt Urad,
Qitebee, July 17.- - Bx-ao- r. ItusieU, of

MasMGhimetiA, waa found dead yeattrr--

day morning In his fishing oamp at Ade
laide, near a rand Pafjos, Quebec

Gov. Ilrasoll naeted Ui rough Montreal
in tho beit of health on his way to tht
salmon grounds in fJaspe. The partic-
ulars ot his death are very meager.

Grand Pabos, Uio nearest tatngropb
station to Adelaide, Is a little rt- - WtiR
pktco of nearly 300 Inhaibltnrui, and
thoro are very few facilities tor getting
moro explicit Information at proient. It
appears that yoslorday mornltug the
guides found that ho slept longer than
usual, and when thny wcnt to wake
htm up It was discovered that ho was
dead. It la supposed that he died ot
heart dlicasc.

It appears that those who accompan
ied v. Hussell wrvo his brother
and P. II. Peabody, from Boston. Tholr
oamp was near Uio iLlttlo Pnbos river,
w.hcro they bad been fishing all day
Wednesday, when tho
aeomed In the very beat of health. Tha
tent In which they slept was divided
Into two compartments, and as tho cv
governor slept alone, Uie others never
knew ho was dead until late yestorday
morning, whon they thought It was time
to wake him. Tho ooronerlias been no
tified, but has not yet arrived.

A Woman Hanged,
TouitvllIc, Ky.. July 17.-- 4A apecltl to

the Courier-Journ- al ram Piksrllle, Ky.,
says: News has readied hero from (Joe-bur- n,

Va., to tho effect that Mary finod- -

grata was harujed nt that placu last FrI
day for tho murder of hor ohlld. The
Snodgr&m (woman was a disreputable
character, nnd wau compeJInd lo Icavo
tills placo on tlmt acomtnt. Bho went to
Ooaburn, whoro Irar child was cared tor
by negroes until It was about six months
old, when It was turned ovor to her. Hhe
did not wnnt It, and tried to got rid of It
tn various ways. One night about mid
night the pcoolo llvlnc close by heard
tho flttt ono screaming, lllack smoke
was seen issuing front a chimney, and
tho door was burst In to ascertain tho
trouble. The ohl'.d had been nlnoed In
tho fire, nnd the mother wis holding It
in the flames with a long lrwj aolrcr. It
wna burned nlmot'.' to nilios. The Inbu
man tuo'-Jie-r wns arrested and placed In
jail. The Infuriated people wanted to
lynch her, but n promise to speedy Jus-

tice caused thorn to allow the law to
tako Its course. Bh was tried nnd con-vlcte- d

of murder In tho first degree,
She was lUwut 28 years old.

Iiilcrimllimiil Arbitration.
New York, July 17. --A Bprofal from

Washington says:
Tho United tSntes and (lroat Ilrltuln

havu agreed upon July 18 as tho date,
for the slmultanrotifm ubllcatlon of the
corrvfliiomlcrree tn regard to tho recent
negotiations for nn International artil
trntlon treaty, with particular refer--
oneo to tho Venosaielau surveiu

Tho preparation of thle corrwpond
ence for publication la tho tmmodl
ato came ot Secretary Olney's pretence
here during this hot weather. He Is In
conference with Sir Julian fPaunccfote,
who has also been compelled to delay
Iris doparturo for a rooter olrmate
on noeount of the negotiations on tho
subject. Tho fcorrespomlewDe will lie

laid beforo the llrltish oarltemet nn
tho dato mentioned nnd irroot directs
will be turnlshed to tho prtws by fitc
relary Olney on tho mmo date. While
the corroapondernco will show that
there are still Important points at
difference between tio two countries,
It will alio appear that tharo has been
decided program toward an amicable
settlement.

f)r4trurtlv (ilium Iliiril".
(UnclBiiail. O.. Jujr 17. ameclalafrom

Southern Ohio, HntO'rn Kentucky nnd
Wost Virginia to the Hnqulrer retiort
the hardest rain and tvlnd sto-- m 'rues
dav ver known nlotw the Ohio xalley

Many lives aro reportod Wwt rnd prop- -

ortr destroyed by llKliUavnif. The Knn
nwh.i and other rivers are raglna. All

of the northeastern tributaries of the
Ohio are hlxhtr.

A cloudburst caused a waeJiout at
iMAndkr .tad Willow wlsnds. A cloud
bunt near riraatsvr.lo, Calhoun county,
West Vlttginla. earrlnl away several
hnaiea aad destrorrtl erops. At Marl
etta the lightning destroyed COO barrel!
of oil aud the dirricks at the Itaeer and

Itoek Oil company's well. The proper
ty In the Staterrllle district also suffered
damage. Msny bulldlna were damaged
by wind throughout Uie Ohio valley

TIiko illrli llriirli(l.
Minneapolis, Minn.. Juby 17. While

bathlaK at Uke Mlnnetonka, a summer
resort ar thla city. PToreaee MIKm.

acd 17 years; Illnlle Mills, aged 14,

daughter of r. 11. Mlils, anil ltsna
deary, aged 18. daghter of WllUam
tihnarr. all of this elts". were drowned

at svenlng. The aestdent was due to
their walking Into a channel dredged
same vaars oro to aosommodato steam
iHial traflle. All the bodies have been
recovered.

Protassur Kolmla ot the Uulvewltj
ot IloHiia, Osrtiinujr, is dead.

tlll4ii Twr,
Ohteaxo, III.. July 17.-C- lii80 ex- -

neots to hare a tower which will be the
highest structure of Its hiad aver oon--

strusud. It is to be called the City

tower, ami will be 1.160 feet high and
360 toet sonars at the bat. The tower
(amnesty Is an Incorporated one. cap!

taMd at f MO.0OD, bavl for its preat

deat D. It. Praetor, and will rear tnis
lofty U1 skeleton oa th odd "base ImII

nark twoaerty. owaeu uy unw torg peo--

ie. for water a lea for a terra of
years tin been secured. The enterprise
Is itaaed on busiutss lines.

A 'moat olTeelivs remedy for sheen
tcab nnd tloks Is n preparation ot puraV
nicotine prepared from tobaoeo. (Jwn-tr- s

ot sheep ganorally aro uilnc '$
ot llmo. sulphur and areenla ami

teotn urlanlmous In believing that cheep
tloks nnd scab will roon bo totally ex-
terminated. Nicotine is a deadly poi-to- n

to Ineecte, but when diluted (or
llnplriL' does not nirecj animals. In
this resiiect it dlffors from tho mineral
poisons. J ho skaboura uipco. oftjhl-onR- O

aro tho largest manufacturers of
alcotlno in tlio world.

IndlaDai'a l lrtt'llnmo. '
The first houso built in eouthoastcrn

fnil limn, and now tho oldest houso in
Jio stato, still stunds nt Uroonsbtirc;.
It Is tho lojr onblti that uax built by
rhotc n Hontlrlaks, unole of the lata

nl Hondrloks, In 1611.

A Child Eajoya

The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effect of Byrup of Klgs, when
In need ot a laxative, and It the fnther
or mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow Its use: so that
It Is the best family tvmedy known and
every family etiould have a bottle. i

I Won't (lo Homo Till Morning'1
aaa made tho hearts of many muthars
DICCU.

If tha Moby la Cntllaa Tlb,
0 tnn and at tbat ol.t ami tulHrlM rMnMr. Vu,
Wuatoa'a SwitbiIk Htavr fur CbUCrtn Tmhla.

Tho boy's first nnntsoroates as great
V eoniatlon as tlio baby'd first tooth.

lliirr In tlrtiw 40o Whrnt.
8alzor's Fall Soml Catalostto tolls

rou. It's worth thotiMands to tho wlilu- -
awako farmer. Send Htntnp for
cntftloguo and frco samples ot frrulns
ami prasHog for fall sowing. John A.
Balwr Seed Co., LaUroi, Wis.

"llook-n-Hyo-llnb- is sunt? nrountl
moro ilrosldos than Ilottiu Stvaot
Homo."

t
I nerer uied no nulek a euro si I'Uo'a Curt

for Conitiniiillon.J. ll. I'slmer, Ilex 1171,
Seattle, Watli., Nor. 'JO, ISM.

A linppy wlfo Is oti who carss tot
the accumulation of homo.

Best
ftemtts prove Hood's Parsaparilla the bent
blood purifier, appetltcr and nerro tonle. In fact

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

fetha Ono True tilood I'urinir. All drumrlitt. fl.

Hond'n Pllla eiirenU Mvor 1II1.S3 ernU

Seaside uml Country
jowns need s,

Duxbak "t
BIAS

VELVIsTEEN
niNDIWQ

in their skirt edges. It is rain-proo- f,

sheds wutcr and nevfis
turns grey.

If your dealer will not
supply you we will.

Etmplit ihoulnj hit li nrf nalirlatt mtlltdfii:" Heme DreHmiklnp; Ma4a Buy, ' a nv beek IfMIM Bmma M. Hooper, tf (he Ullaa llama Jourr.il,
wai fer 2Sc. poU(a pild.

8. II. ft Mi Co., I. O. tloa 699. N. Y. City,

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEVVER
Will reitore gray hair to Its youth
ful color and beauty will thicken
tho growth of the hair will pro-ve-

baldneti, euro dandruff, and
all scalp diieaiei. A fine droiilnrr,
Tho boat hair roitorer made.

O, O- - o.
firt I, 'f i i tr --ia

1 uRE
K vyso id Yrt WORLD.

Tar Iftl-- at tlmvaUl arlunl Vru .,n ,aIii af ttri
IT Or.KTAI.N UUUIiUI., Kf ana llle, In.

Drink HIRES Rootbeer
when ymCre hot; when
yoth-- c thirsty ; when callers
come, At any and all times
drink HIRES Rootbeer.
V4) Mli.tr TV, j&tftft R. Him Oa.. niUMh,WIOlllltUH HHtiaffHIl,

EDUCATIONAL.
THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME.

.1 . ..
r.D rMn u n.HiM, uii.m, a,Ki.. u, CWt,

ImI.m.1.1 1VM(k rr.au.Uft.i In, Uall tltitrMtoliiata asifibl-i-u i il 44. inlrl lural uiU.lMliily
i. Juaiar or lr -.r ii i.r of in. wimi.fvuaiW.r r l'4l4it.i fr IM

in U r... t . r.l.ii.It f-- urn, ur u. .. ui iui ll itara. H ttOUut
mi..wM i ia . wilt tit. laltk Tira jpa.ut.w. tik. itaa lai.Ut... mi lrlift? fclii. .tV" 8"""'' eU,

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Tulane University of Louisiana.
!Ua4iaauariir HulniMK.it ,w UrM. U IV.

itoriM aiU .iMiiUtnt i.lul utui il fit umtUtltMil Iha t cUrllr UwHtal. t Uila (H
M.MI iUml. aaaaallr. kelal la.li at

I'lilM.iM.OH.ll l Hi rirlW



local.:
Job printing cheap hero.
Hro. Murphjr If oti pIosbo.

1'ruepe ctlvo settlere in tho Valley thlR

P , r?fl$,,nF nt to IJnptUt thureh
' narrow,

HoitNTo Mr. &,Mre. Olins. Walters,
Sunday, a sort.

Mr. A Mrs. Alton have n noivlioy
who arrived the lUlb,

A boy baby was born to Mr. & Mrs.
A, Vaughn, Tuesday.

Presbyterian services at
lire department room.

lleinombor this ptjlco does Job print'
w Jug ni tliu lowest city ruler,

Mr. & Mrs, Sha?" ,
uitnMA. . itiivo ci vory hick

ui9..r with typhoid fvW?
. . . ...ft i. ii i.t.l TILLMr, UCO. AUHlin, 01 mo jciii, uiun(

mignr factory, loft for homo JastiilBlit,

Nov. l'nltersomof Itbswoll, assisted
Hv.8fMoii8 In tPo rovivnl mcetlnRB
thlB'wceki- -

Midland Won1 in yesterdny's Kmo
with Kddy, t'lto sooro bolnn M to I.

Midland plnyod nuKI l'ltno pitcher and
utirtf int

Mrm Jirusoy and two children ncoom-puniu-

by u cousin and lntor-ln-la-

Mrs. DeOoorBOs, arrived from Canada,
Monday.

0. tfc Conway deported last nbrht for
r visit In Las CrucoH with his little
son. Hu will tuko vnctttlon of u

couple of wcoks from the bank.
Presbyterian survicos as usual on

noxt Stibbntli, both mornliiH and even-

ing, In the llro dupiirtmunt room. AH
nro cordially Invited to attend theso
services.

Tho democrats of lidJy precinct
hold their precinct onucus at tho court

; house to-da- for tho election or dele-
gate to tho county convention ono

week from to-da-

Kx Itnadmnslor Alborts.whotoeontly
Bftrvod his connection with the 1'. V.
ratlronit, lui moved to Pcooe. Mr.
Alberts was tor six jeara one of the

- niortt trusted employee of that com
finny, and has superintended much of
6f tho track work In that tlfne.

i JUDiiraoh, of Pecos, while out
t
nuullng last week some twenty tulles
rimtli of Van Horn ran upon uu old
Spanish mine. It ban n deep rlial't

. with soveral levels, some of which up
pear to bo sealed. The lliid turn cans
6d considerable Interest and an Inves
ligation Is In progress.

The Itoswell Heglster was sold this
week to Jus. W. Millions by Win. II.
Mullauo, who purchased the paper
Juu. 1st. front H. 1. lledllold. Tho
Jteglstor Is tho oldest paper In tho vol

ley und ono of thd best paying news

iiuiiers In tho territory. Mr. Mullens
Is by nature und experience well lilted
to run a country newspaper, and It.

muklug a howling buccoss of the Ileg-Istor- .

(loo. A. Myor, of Muonster, Texas
iicoomimulod by W. I). Crensaw.of Al
tlbatns.C. U. Ithoilo, of Dalluu und W.
J). Illghlowor, of Kills county Texas,
oniiiH lu last Wednesday' morning to
hokver the country, with it view to
lootttlng. Tim gentlemen attended the
meeting of the fdrmers at the opera
house Thursday night. They express
td tlHJiitHelvoH um ililuhly pleased with
tho vnlloy und will probably locate tho
coming year.

Tho HI l'aso District Conference,.
tiesslon last week at the M. K, church,
adjourned Saturday a very successful,
interesting and instructive fcosHloit.

The preaching, by tho visiting minis
ter, wus one of the leading features
and was tho means of doing much
good. Tho delegates and ministers
were well cared for by tho pooplo of
Eddy as evidenced by tho resolution
unanimously adopted and which are
printed elsewhere In this Issiio,

0 Dr. Toiullusou was met at llagacr
man last Monday by tho riuimt.vr, und
mm it matter of course the doctor was
asked how he liked lryun. Ho said:
"Jiryan Is tho muii, und if 1 hod n vote
It would bo ea$t for tlio democratic
nominees; thu platform Is an txproa- -

Y Bion of true democracy and ono every
clthon of this republlo oun consistent-
ly sustain.'1 Tho doctor Is an advoouto
Of a plan for tho friends rff llryuu to
charter a train and go to Peooe and
there nlfer to vote for presidential elec-

tors. He says: "Wo nro entitled to a
vote for president if wo oangettou
place where It eon bo counted."
When hiiuIi radical jnen as Ur. Tom-llriso- n

oun endorse tho platform, where
do tho middle of the road Pops oome
in?

Tho following Kddy pooplo ncoom-panlc- d

tho boso ball boys to Midland
yesterday: J. J. Ilasooo, II. Simpson,
M. 0. Stewart. W. It. Owen, Mr. sillom,
J, V. Mathoson, (leo. McIIIUm, :1I.
Hart, Ilalph Mann, Hert Leek, Louis
Friday, Olms. Coohrati, Mr. Taylor. A.
8, Cloetr, T. I,ogg, K. Hogg and Mrs.
Wlndom. Tho boys will undoubtedly
bo pretty tired from uu all night ride
aW changing oars at l'ecos.

t . The base ball olub is oompofd of
the following: A. 8. UocU, mansger,
W. A. illlfcr, caplaitn
piiouen vtcp. imoau, otuunor; ootiuu,
ciigrt smpi Aturry, lit oatos it s aioi
ter.SndWlAj A. Miller, 3rd basu
I'tSnk imM right fleld; SchwIinnidK

i elmler Ml niiti Allen rferce. left Mi.

Th ro)iillt Coiitenlloti.
(Iroat bodies niovo slow, and for this

reason undoubtedly tho pop conren
tlonOtHt. Louis. Which (HiliVftncil 'I'm
day morning, Is still wrangling. The
platform was ndonted vestenlnv. n't,.
iloy.) at 3 p. m. it favors dlreot leg!
lauon, mo iniuiitivo and referendum
10 to 1: no bonds except tv not of ruin.
grcssj election of V- - 9. senators and
president by direct vote of tho neonlo.
Tho majority of tho convention favors
nominating Jlryan.nrid a southern man
for t, and decided to
nominate tho vico prcsldont llrst.

Itov. Kdln'gton and Blitrn1 tci,i
Itoawoll, Tndav

JCl'.ii Wnlkorof Sovon lllvors, was
in town Wednesday.

W. A. I'luloy wits down from Hoe-we- ll

yesterday.

Mm. m. Ij. Sharp returned from her
Chicago trip, lust Monday.

It. V. Aluxundcr, of Itoswcll, return
ed home Monday from a trip to Texas.

A. a Harris und W. T. Jlowmun
wore In town nguln this week, from
Hope.

W. W. l'anl, of Lower I'onaaoo, spent
soveral days In town this uud lust
week. .

Jns, Parks, of Hngerman, Is employ
ed in tho sugar factory doing carpen-
ter work.

llowen l'htlllps, ol Hngormnn, has
been In town tho past week, taking In
tho ulghtet

11. L. Poller visited Itoswell Mon-

day, on u busiuosft trip, remaining until
Thursduy.

Mr. & Mrs. C. H. McLomithon nml
ton are visiting In Dark canon with
r. K. Downs,

Airs. (leo. W. Heed wns hero from
Hoswell visiting her many Kddy
friends, yds week.

Mom re. Hamilton, Austin and John-
son visited tho beet Ileitis nf the upper
vnlloy Monday und Tueaday.

Hov. Kempker, wli' has beon con-line- d

to his home for tho past few days
by Illness, is again ubl'o to bo up and
around.

J. A. Walker, of Tmplo, Toxns, wits
in tlio vulley this week visiting tho
stores In which ho Is Interested In
Kddy und Hoswell.

J. K. Hnughlaml, of Kldon, Iowa,
eamo In yesterday accnmnunlod bv
Hobt. J. Hough und J. P. Pitch all of
iowu. Tliey will probably locate.

Mr. and Mrs. (leo. II. Young and
Miss Anna Hell Carmack were among
tho Hoswell people who attended tho
aiotiimiiBi conference lust week, re
turio homo Monday.'

Mcmlamcs It. C. Nlabet nml S. 'I'
Hitting, Miss Hitting, Susie Hitting,
.mihh uayior, will Nlsucl, .Inn. Frank
lire and King Chandler are at tho (ley
ser springs, for an outing,

J.S. IWblilHon, of Oreqnvllle, Toxus
father of Kd. Hobinson and Mrs. W
W. Oule. is here on a visit, nceoimm
nled by his daughter, Muud, and sister,
.trs. wongiiriy,

Hllliitt Hendrieka returned WoiIiiuh
day trom Auroru, Texas, whero he
visited for a couple of weeks. Strange
to say, Mr. IlendrlcKs returned alone
ami tiiut fair daughter of the south
remained uolilnd to c,nno at somo fu
turo day.

ChaB. Kannen, formerly of Hoswell
wus In town several duys this week
returning from an extended trip
inrotigii Louisiana, Arkansas and Tex-
as. Jlr. Kannen says tho Pecos Valley
IS fllr lllieaii flf ntivlhlliir lm tmu umoi- - '') IIU IIMU WVVI.

since ho left here.
Hov. Oxloy, of Kl J'aso, who Intend-e- d

to nsslMt in tho revival meetings at
tno M.K. cliurch this week, was o

letiirn home Mnnday, having
received n telegram thuLone of his
church member died Sunduy and con-
sequently Hev. Oxley hud to conduct
the funeral.

Dr. A. J.Kiuerson.prosIdont of tho
Northwest Haptlst College, DecwtJr
Texas, arrived Tuosduy unornlng und
may decide to locate permanently in
tho valley. l)r. Jimorson will preach
at thu Haptlst church Sunday morning
and evening, to which services every-
body are cordially Invited.

Sam Crane, in the employ of the
CuitiiKNl- - editor In Nebraska In tbSO,
'87 und '88, oamo in Wcdnosday from
Sistersvllle, W. Vu., 'ttho greatest oil
town on earth," where lu. has resided
for the just four years, dm' published
for a time The TurtmUo, tlie leading
paper of.oll Holds. Ho now holds the
position of beet editor on this paper.

A. 0. Shuttuok, or Pt. Worth, and
duughter, who have spent the past two
week in the mountains with Copt.
Shattuck and family, near the head of
JJark Cunou, fifty miles west, wero In
town yesterday iiis-rou- to their home.
Mr. Shattuck reports u first-clas- s time
lit tho mountains with his brother, tho
captain. The party visited a cave, dis-

covered recently, of immense propor-
tions, In which was found n spring of
pure cold wutor. PIre was uccessary
during thu evenings for the past two
weeks to bo comfortable at the homo
of Oupt. Shattuck. When it is known
thut this oool retreat is only u good
day's drive from JJddy It Is a wonder
more people do not take advantage of
Um a puinmiT resort.

. Mr. I'rwl xfi-yir- . manngi i lto,j
I Windsor, returned from hit vl-.i- i to

iroy, Ohio, Iai.t Wednesday.

THP MtlTlNn OP TM FAmMHI--

Tilt (lljor llrrl In 1'nrili, r ll..u,.n).
If there nio nny who ior undi-- r ihn

delusion tlftit (hey have Ipnrned all
there Is to bo linnwn itlwut the nugur
beet, that delusion would Imve rey
been dispelled If they wero at iha
meeting last Thurilsy night el the
opera hoiso. The meeting was ealted
to order by Manager lloIhi.. who
suited thit muetlug was called to
riirthordiiouiM the growing of lumr
beets. Ho Mild the meeting wns net
fully advertised because of Uin fnet lb
was not though of until within i few
days ago and that Mr. George Aiiitln,
wiio came from Utah to nseUl with hli
oxporlonce, would louvo at onon, It was
therefore deemed advisable to hold
the meeting even thotiith only a few
could bo notified. Mr. Holabird further
mtid.hb had live yeara oxporlenee lit
Chlno, uud had noted the rapid inerenie
lu price of land from the day the beet
sugar factory was built, uud had known
land to grow 8100 worth of btU iter
annum, in many Instances at an ex
ponse of only fXS.oo- - per nere. Mr,
Holabird then Introduced Mr. Austin,
who mild that he addressed tho farmers
as gentlemen because hu considered
farming the occupation of n true gen-Haina-

that ho had fallowed It far
thirty years, thnt he was proud nf bin
occupation. Ho then got down to tho
discussion of tho subject uud fully
proved that he know It. Tlio manner
of thinning was dwelt upon fully, It
bolng the most Important purl of the
work. Ho hold that In no place
should two boots bo left togethery for
the roots wind around each other uud
ncvor grow, also that tlio beets should
bo f'om six to ten Inches apart exuopt
where n skip of say a foot or more wus
made by tho seed not growing. Then
ho advised leaving two beets at enell
end of tho gap provided they were itt
leuit an Inoh or two apart so Uie root
would not wind around each other.
The dlsUinoe Iwlween rows should al-

ways be uniform, say twenty Inoliot.
This enublos the cultivation and Irri-

gation to bo done between, each row,
thereby giving water to each sldo of
tho row equally. In speaking of grow-
ing boots In orchards 11 Is not allowed
lu Utah because tho outside rowa of
any patch always reduce the sugar
content. The Icavos get too much ulr
and grow coarse and rank uud do not
ripen, therefore making the bouts of
any such row of n low per cent of hu
gar, Heels planted In young orchards
huvo too many outside rows and in old
orchards too much shade, so beeta
should not bo planted In orchards.
Tho beet planters u ed lu Ujuh are
nil made to plant from 18 toUU Inches,
In other (duces the (118(0110(101 tho rows
being uniformly 18 Inches nud though
to some extent unavoidably Hooded
and the work very closo It is consider
od tho best distnnco If a person eon
become export enough to Irrigate or
utako a sultiiblu water furrow. Ciiltl
vatlou Is practlcul in III Inches. The
second hoolug wns dwelt upon m bo
lug very necessary; all must bo gone
over with tho hoo between thu beet
plants lu the row. Mr. Austin told
tho fanners much that all will bo glad
to learn, especially tho fuout that when
a matt makes u fullure now In Utah
thathunevertells.lt. Ho said we
would from present Indications make
a success even bettor than they did In
Utah thu llrst year, that wo hud good
cheap lubor, tho Mexicans, who ill a
fow more months would bo very ox-pe-

that this valley was a fortunate
location for a factory. He expressed
his gratitude for courtesies received
from tho people while here, especially
from the olllciuis of the company.

RlilrllT l'rry lUmovail,
It seems a settled fuct thut Sheriff

0. 0. Perry of Chaves county, has do
faulted in the sum of from Ave lo sev-

en thousand dollars. Tho county
board of Chaves county was In session
lust week und a portion of this, Tho
board examined Perry's account! and
found hu had deposited with a bank In
Sunta Po somo 85,000 of funds belong-
ing to the territory. Uu oouutiiinlont-In- g

with the bank it was lonrned tho
funds had beon checked out by PorrjK

It was alfo dlseovored that (5(1,100 of
county funds were lu the Hoswoli
bunk. Att order of the oourt wag se-

cured from Judgo Hamilton (and tide
amount was turned over to the Umm- -

uror of Chaves county. Tho deputy
sheriff had n iho vaults. at tho court
house about 91,800. This wm alls
turned over to the treasurer on the or
der of tho ooiinty board. Then tho
taxes coining In were taken oaro oniy
the board. This leaves Porry Indebted
to tho county only a very small sum,
If any, his shortago being funds up
portioned out and sunt to thu territory
bank. Thu bondsmen holding uro W.
11. Meeks, W. II. Ouyse and a few oth
crs, who are said by tho county board
to be unable to satisfy tho Shortage.
rorry U in Mexico. The prime oamo
of Ids trouble seems to be drink mid
curds.

V. C- - Perry has been removed bv
(lov. W- - T. Thornton fr ii the omm of
siioruiniiuofljiegiorar tinvoi eouniy
aim o. w. iioytioj m ton to nil the
vaaanuy, m.uwm , preMiit one
of The county oatttmpi ars.

TIME
.. ...Vi. 1 . ....ViJi-J- ;

FLIES!

We Have

Three Years
oeo- - 4.gfc-e-- -

And just wait till
next week and
read this-- space

Bargains --for You!

JOY6E, PRUIT & CO.

Will Pay For The Farm.
eve a.e&6-- a oe .eQ oe9

BEETS IN THE SUGAR BOWL OF THE GREAT SOUTH-TH- E

PECDS VALLEY OF HEW MEXICO.

Suffnr liaots can Ijo trcnvii with it pkopit
ovory yuar.

Tlio Jlklrty, Now Moxioo, Sugar iraotory
will .boKiii oporations thh season.

3(10 thrifty fiir'niors wanted to grow Boute
jii'ul inako 50.00 to SJ00.00 por aoro tm&h
yoar.

XjiukIs aru ohoap and tonus liboral.
Qfoatost irrigating systom in Anmrioa.
Ohoap water wlion wanted boats rnih.

'i'houaands of aoros of tho Hnost orchard
land in tlio Unitod Status.

Pooos Valloy will soon bo tho Applo nro-diioj- ng

orchard for tho Union. Its Ap-
ples arc tho finest 'on earth. .

Alfalfa, Oorn, all kinds of farm crops ckii
be grown in'ont luxuriance.

OojJip to sotfclo amongst us. row what
gluts your fanoy.

Our ivondoi'f til elinmto will euro your di-
seases.
QootJ orops will assure a good living

JTor partirjilliU's address,
TltBS lniiaOS, TltiUGATiO ft TM--

IMdy, - - - New Mexico.

T
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HIS SILVER

TONGUE.

SpeeGh That Won Bryan
the Nomination,

11EPJ.Y TO SENATOR HILL.

An Eloquent Defense of the
Platform.

Ills Tlcwa en Flrint, the Inrnm Tax,
Tenor tif Offler, the Tariff anil I!iu.
ft !! Iletlarr Iln I Heady lu Mast
Ilia Osld fttramlnnt Men on livery l'olnt,

AU, that the imwtmttim pfeOirs of
DmiHttmt ami Ctotrv, all that wc have
html 9f th (rmt orator of the llngllih
tonfUfl, fai mltied.

itmrnr anonan.

37id tletaffflta ( " if ctiehorifotl. it
tjtis'n iUt)ltii of flomietiec pure and

Itmwv Otau UlmHlf could not
hi're ermtnl ic rent a furvre.

AMOS J. CUMMIXOS.

IlrvanU feeJi tsai theflimt Thawtvtr
Uttrned la. JOi.V V. ALTUIIU).

Horo in tlio epeocli by W. J. llry.
an in tlio notional coiivontion nt
Oliknpo Hint nmdi' him futnoiiB mid
tlmt iioinliintod lilm (or tlio jirosi- -

dtMiryr

MIL CtlAlKMAX AND QMKTIJIUHN OV Till!
CoXVKNTIOH!

I would be prwtuaptuous indeed to
pri' iit myself against the distinguished
gentl-tun- lo whom you hnve listened
if this weto but n menetiring of ability,

tl.li Is not m contest among iwrsoiis.
Ti. htit.ibiurt citlatti fn nil the land
wh. it cluil in tlio armor of a righteous
anus in stronger than nil tho wholo
host of error tlmt tlmy ann bring. I
whim' ioak (o you lit defense of it

ain" iidin.lyiiHtlKxwtuwof liberty tlio
omi of In. inanity.

When this debato Is concluded, i mo-

tion m 111 , ihimIo io lay upon llio labia
the i' "olii'lon offered In miiuniondntlon
Of th" luliniuIattuHmi, wid iiIhi 1 in res-

olution In ' of llio ndiulu-Istn- .
i n. I shall object to bringing thl

ip- : jui down to a love of iwntous.
Tlx- - i.Hih iiitiid la mi ntoui liu In born,
111' .ii'! , In dies but prinolplen ureetor-un!- .

mill i hi Iim lieen n contest of prill-olp- !

ls v r fore In tlio history of Mils

conn . has thorn lnm wltnoaeed such n
omit.nt m tlmt through which we hnvo
uasmd, Never liefore in 'the history of
American Killtlott luwn great issue been
fought nut m this ieme lias been by the
raff Uwmwlve. Ontho-ltlio- f Mnroh,
18V6, a fur Democrats, inmt of them
lnemlMni of emigre, Issued nu address
to the IJeinoornts of tlieimtlnn asserting
tlmt the iiioimy quoeUnn itn (ho xirii
KinSnt lMtte of the hour, owertitiR nlno
the riKht of n niiijorlty of tho Demo-mutl- e

tmrty to control the jxurttlon of
tlie Mrty on thij imrmiiomit Imue,

Willi th j roiiiuat tlmt all bellev
era In free ualine of Kllvor In the

party nhwilil oikmhIiw and tnku
cthMriia uf iiid ;onil the iiollby of the
13mocrUo ii ty-- t

lliren ittmitlia nt Mentjilile, hii
orpuilrattoH wan erfeetil mid tho all-ve- r

DtinoomU rent forth openly mid
ImWlly mid faurn(erMily iiroolnlnilnjj
their brllef hud that if kuocmm- -

fill ihny wcmld uryntnlllKo in a jdatform
the uVkimMoti wliloli thoy Iwd made,
niii then twejeji tho conflict with a m
npiranolitii tke seal wliloli liwjilrwl the
aniNMiMM who followed i'etnr the Hr-jn- lt

Our nil ver Demncrnte went forth
from v otry nnto victory until limy nre
lutmabtal how, uot to (Umum, not to
dehnle, Imt to floter (he judKiiient reii-d- r,

ly th plain jwiple of Ihteoun.
tty

In thin conteet tirotlMr Im bewi nr
my-- i. ;niiMt lirotlm-Mt- d fetber nnliMit
eon. 1'liu wnrnMt tlM of lore and
tHkuintftM mm! MMoaiHtioti Imveltewi
dlri'Kiu'ilI. Old louder bnre been Mt
mhIu bi tliejr renaed to give expree
t4m t,i iim MmUiueuU of them wIhhh
th y u 'uhi IwhI, imhI iww lewlem hare
Hftrtuiw up to give dlree&M to tlibi eewee
flllllllll. .

Time line Ike eeuteeV been Waged, nwl
w U MMnbteu Iter nixlrr m IiIimI-in- g

and miImhh iHatroetlotM m wera
ovor fHtel Hnw tlie ri preeeiitwUm
of h koim. We do hm ouwe m indtrM-iui-

Why, M liidlvldtuUe we mlitlit
liflve tHH-i- t $ImI toannailtmet tho (fen.
tlewHH from Kew Vork IMmuUot Hill
lnt we tnew thnt tlie ioplo for wbotn

w tmfr wontd iwvtr be wIUIuk to Mt

111 id la m (weitkMt wlmelieiKHilil thwart
the will of the DMHoamtie tetrty. 1

ty It win not n iineetkm of ireoHii it ;

W(U n qui tin of prim lpl,. hihI it le

imt Willi i ImIiium, my fiicmli. tlmt we
tliHl iKitiM-l- ' i lroutihi luin 'mHnit with
tbia" m tin ure now ttrraytil on tlie othr
(14e.

The treat 'eMHii who iH pteceded I

(Oovcnior Itumiell) epoko of tho old
Ktnte of Mnftohuwttii. JM me nmoro
III III tllAt not onn IKiraon In nil Mil win
vwlton miturUliu tho IoaH hoettllty to
th" peonloof the (( of Miwthuwtte.
IhU we nUnd Iim ropreeentitiK people
who nre tlwrqanln twfore tlie lew of tho
InrsMt oiMxiuie In tho Ktotn of AtMft-aliHMtl-

When ymi oolite bnfure lie end
tell im tlmt wo elmll dtatnrb yonr I met
new interest, we rwjdy that you Jutro
dlnturld our lmliiHH lulemu by yonr
cotum

Wb iy to you that you lmvo mmle
too limited In Ma application tho dull-nltlo- n

of tlie bwlinM nmti. Hie waii
who is employed for wncee in mi intioh
n biuiiieM nmti nu Tho
nllorney in n country town In rw muoh
n btiHlnoM man in the corporation rnuu-ee- l

In'H xreet metroioliii. The inerotmnt
nt the onmrondM utore la as much n

bulnM man m tho nterolmnt of New
York. The fanner who bom forth in
tho mornliifr and toll nil day, begin Im

tho ffpring mid tollH nil stimmor, aud by
the npplloatlon of brnin mid musolo to
tho natural rcsourcon of thin country
orenteft wenlth, In nn muoh n btulneM
limit nn 'tho man who rooa tion tho
bonrd of trade nnd bite upon tho prlco
of Rrnin. Tho minora who go n thouimtid
feat into the oarth or climb 3,000 feet
ujion tho oHir nnd bring forth from
their hiding place tho prraloim metal
to lie jXHirtHl lu thBolmiinulnof trndouro
m muoh husluuM mon as tho few lliian-oia- l

mngnntee wlio lu n liaok room cor-
ner the money of the world.

Wo oomo to HjxHik for this broador
olnM of IiumIiiwhi man, Ah, my friondu,
wo my not one word itgnlunt thowi who
live ii(Kin the Atlnutlo cont; but tluKO

hnnly ptoiieere who braved nil the dan-

ger of the wlldonieen, who lmvo mnde
the deeert to bloeeoui n tho rrwe thofte
ploneern nwuy out there, retiring their
olilldren nenr to lintureN henrl, whnre
they can inlnglo tholr voIcoh with tho
voloee of tho tilrdn; out thcro wlnire
they have ereoteil xohtxilhouim for tho
oduontion of their young, tuul nluirahe
where they prnlw tlwir Ormtlw, mid
comelerios whore Hleepl ho aha of tholr
(loud, are a deserving or the roueidem-(Io- n

of thi porty m nuy pwiplo in thl
ootiutry.

It ie for thceo tlmt wo oimmiU. Wo do
tint ooino na anfirohr. Our war In not
it wnr of rojiqueet. Wo nre lighting in
the of our hwnaw, our famllltw
mid ietprity. Wo lmvo iiotitloiiod, unit
our potitliirM hnro brvn erurnml. We
lmvo enrrealod, nnd our oiitmitlea lmvo
bim dlertiRiitdeil. Wo lmvo lieggnl and
they lmvo mooknl, end our mlamlly
omro. Wo beg no longer. Wo entreat
no mora. Wo petition no more. We
defy them.

The geiitleinnn from Wleeomlti lute
mid ho fear u Itoboeplerra My friend,
in till lend of tho free you lined fier no
tyrant who will eprlng up from nmoog
tl jkhijiIp. Wlmt wo newl la un Andrew
Jnokfoit to Htand m .llekemi ntood
ngitliwt tho itiioroaohmantrt of iiggnm
dl ami wonlth.

Tliey tell us tlmt thin platform wim
made to mitoh votes. Wo reply to thorn
that ohiiuglug ciotidltiniiH nmko new

that the prinulploH uikiii whioh
met Demoonioy nro nnoverlmitlng m the
IiIIIk, but (hut they miiRt bo uppllod to
now condition it thy iiiIikv. Condi-

tion lmvo irlmin, and wo nre attempt
lug to inwt thoe cotidltlotiH.

Thoy toll u tlmt tho iticomo tax
ought not to bo brought lu lioro. That
I a now Idoa. Timy orltlalo u for our
orltlolxm of tho Hupreme ooutt of the
United HttitvH. My friend, wo lmvo uot
orltieiedt we lmvo Nlmply called iitteu-Mo- n

lo what you know. If you want
orltlCUiiu, rend tho dlMoiitltig opinions
of tlie court. Thnt will glvo you crltl
olxiiH. They miy we paMMt an iincoimti-tuiioni- il

law. I deny It tho income tax
wiu uot tinooiiHtltutlonnl when it wn
iweeed. It wn not ui.ooiwlltutionnl
when It went liefore the Hujiromo court
for the flrat time. It did uot beeometiu-oouetltutlot-

until owe judge ohuiiga
hi mind ; ami we oannot lie expeoteil to
know wlwu i judge will change hi
inlnd.

Tue lueome tHZ I a jtMt law. It lim-
ply intend to jmt the liurdeiw of gov-

ernment JtmUy tiiKiu tlio bHiikfi of the
tHtoiiw. I am In 'uvoruf no ineouie tax.
Wlien I llnil a man who 1 not willing
to jmy hi nhnre of the burden of the
HOTcrmwiit whleL proteotii lilm, I Um

n i umi wlto I unworthy to enjoy tho
hloaetuft of n govenimejit like ours.

lie any we nro opening tlie imtioiml
Iwuk onm-iHj- It la true. If you will
red wlmt Thtmnui Itentou wild, you
will tlml that he sold that In nearahiug
litetoiy lw wHihl II lid but oue pnrntlel to
Aulvew .ThoImoii. That wiwOteero, who
tlMtrorvtf the oMHidraeleM of Ootillim
and mwri ltoina. lie did for Home
wlmt Jnflkeon did wlmt he ilMtroywl
tun beutk wHHijitnwy mid mreri Aiuerlm

ay in our platform that we U

llvr that the right lo coin moiiiy and
iwui' Hum, r Ik a fmi' t inn of gii. in
niriit Ix llt vi it Wi'lliiM it m

rt Of MWl eaU DO RKMH,

ith k.ifty, U-- dt to prttate In

dividual tlmn we oottlil nffmil to dele-
gate to prlvnto Itdlvltlunt the jwwer to
make innl atatntw or io levy Inw for
tiuntlon. Mr. .Teffereon, who wn otir--

regarded a good Demoonitie niitlirlty,
ceitw to hnvo n dllTereut opinion from

the tr'itlnmnu who Im nddi-oaa- u on
the pert of I lie minority. Thoee wlmnre
ofipofwl to thl proposition tell n thnt
tlie I wine of jmprr moiiuy U a fnnuiiou
of the bonk, nnd tlmt tho govcrntn'-n- t

ought to go out of tho banking btttlnpi
I fttntid with JeiTomon rather than with
them and toll thorn, n ho did, tlmt tho
Imuo of inonoy 1 a function of tho gov
enuuent and that tlie banks ought to
go out of tho government bualiiu.

They complnln about tho plunk which
dralure nguliit tho llfo tonuro In ollloe.
Tlioy have tried to strain It to moan

tlmt which it doc not nicnn. Wlmt wo
oppono in that plank la tho llfo tonuro
tlmt 1 being built up in Wellington
which oxolude from pnrtioipntlon in
tho bonontn tho humbler iiipiuIkt of
ournoolety. I ennnot dwoll longer in
my limited tlmo. Crlea of "do out
Oo onl"J

Let tuo call attention to two or three
gront thing. Tho goutlommi from Now
York Kiys that ho will "propoiw mi
amendment providing tlmt tills clmngo
in our law shall uot affect contract al
ready mmlu. Let mo remind him tlmt
there in no intention of nffectlng I how
conl raol whloh, according to tho pres-

ent laws, nro mndo pnyoblo in gold.
Hut if ho moan to nuy that wo cannot
clmngo our monotnry system without
protecting those who lmvo loaned money
before tho clmngo wn made, I want to
nsk him whero, lu law or in moral, ho
can flud nitthorily for not protecting the
debtor when the net of 187B wn
pwewd, but now InsUti thnt wo mtmt
protect the oreditor. Mo any ho also
wants to amend this Inw nnd providi
thnt if wo fail to maintain a jMrity
within n year wo will (hen siinpoiid
the colling of silver. Wa reply that
whoil wo ndvocnto n thing whloh we

will bo sueoessful wo nro not com-

pelled to raise n doubt a' to our own
sincerity by trying to nhow what we
will do If wo can. I ink him, if ho will
apply his Inglo to us, why ho doe not
apply It to hlmsolf? Ho nays that he
wants thl country to try to Kccuro mi
international agreement. Why doesn't
he tell us what lio Is going to do if they
fall to seotiro an international agree
ment? There Is mora reason for him to
do tlmt than for un to fail to maintain
the jmrlty. Thoy hnvo tried for !IOyoi

for .10 yonr to Keanro nn Interim
tioiml agreement, mid thtvo am waiting
for it most patiently who don't want It
at all.

Now, my friends, let me come to the
groat paramount Issue. If they nsk us
here why It i tlmt we soy more on tho
money question than wo say upon the
tariff question, I reply thnt if protection
Im slain its thousands, the gold stand-
ard Im slain its tens of thotimnd. If
they ask us why wo did not embody all
theao things in our platform which we
bellevo, wo reply to them tlmt when we
have restored thomnunyof tho constitu-
tion all oilier iitewiry reforms will be
possible and that until that I done
thcro is no reform that can bo accom-

plished. Why is It tlmt within three
months such a clmngo ha como over the
wmtlmontof this country? Three months
ago, when it was confidently asserted
that thitfo who believed in tho gold
standard would frame our platform and
nominate our omidldiito, oven the ndvo-oate- n

of the gold standard did not think
that wn could elect n president, but thoy
had good leesou for tho suspicion, be-

cause there is wnrcely n Ktato liuro today
asking for tho gold standard tlmt is not
within the ubioluto control of tho

jmrty.
Hut nolo tho chniige. Mr. MoKiiiley

was nominated ntHt. Louis iqioii a plat-
form thnt declared for tho maintenance
of the gold standard until It should be
changed into bimetallism by nn inter
national agreement. Mr. MoKluley was
the most popular man among the

and everybody three months
lifeo lit the Republican party proplwntml
hi election. How is it today? Why,
tlmt man who used to boast thnt 1h

looked like Napoleonthat man shud-
ders today whtfli Im think that ho was
nominated on the anniversary of tho
battle of Waterloo. Not only tlmt, but
as lie llstwM lie enu hear wiUi ever In-

creasing dlstinetuejw the sound of the
waves aa they lieat ujioii the lonely
ilwrea of 8t. Helena,

Why this uhaugo? All, my friends, is
not the change evident to any oiio who
will look at the matter? It is no private
enarnoM, however pure, no jmrwiual
ixmnlarttr, liowevur great, that nun pro-
tect from tlie avenging wrath of an in-

dignant jieople the man who will cither
declare tlmt In Is lu favor of fusteulng
the gold standard upon this peopte or
who la willing to urreinler the right at
self gowriiHieiit ami iilaee the legtaln- -

li control lu the hands nf fotvign
and pownrs.

We go ftth awflifjait tbat we stmll
win Why ' Mewioea upo i th pure

mount Issnn lu this campaign (hero Is
not a ot of ground upou whloh tho
onomy will dare to challenge battle
Why, If they tell n thnt Mm gold stand
nnl Is a good thing, we point to their
platform and toll them thnt their plat-
form pledger) tho party to get rid of n
gold standard nnd substltuto bimetal-
lism.

If the nold standard is n good thing,
why try to get rid of ft? I might anil nt
tcntlou to tlie mot Mint some of the pen-pi- e

who nro ir. this convention tmlay and
wliOtoll you that wo ought to doolnro
In favor of International bimetallism
and thereby deoloro tlmt u gold stundard
Is wrong and thnt tho principle of bi-

metallism is bolter theso vory people
four moiitli ngo woro ojmjii nnd avowed
ndvoontes of tho gold standard aud tell-

ing u that wo conld not legistntq two
motals together even with all the world.

I want to suggest this truth Mint If
tho gold standard I a good thing wo
onght to declare in fnvorof It retention
and not in fnvor of abandoning it) and
if tho gold standard isn bad thing, why
should wo wait until somo other nations
nro willing to help ns let go? Horo Is
tho lino of battle Wo enro not upon
whloh Isstio thoy forco tho fight. Wo
aro prepared to meet thorn en cither is-

sue or on both. If thoy tell us thnt tlio,

gold standard Is tho standard of jilvill-ratlo-

wo reply to thorn Miat this, the
most enlightened of nil tho nation of
tho earth; ha novor declared for a gold
stnnilnrtl and both tho parties this yenr
aro declaring ngnlnst It, If tho gold
standard I tlio (standard of civilization,
why, my friends, should wo not hnve
it? Bo, if thoy como to meet us on Mint,
we can present Mm history of our notion.

Mora than Mint, wo can tell thorn
this (Imt they will eearoh the pages of
history in vain to find n single instance
lu which (ho common people of any land
have ever declared themselves in fnvor
of n gold standard. Thoy can find whom
the holder of fixed investments hnve,
Mr. Onrllsln mild in 1878 thnt this wn
a struggl'i between the idle holders of
idlo capital and tho struggling masse
who produce the wealth nnd pay tho
taxes of the country; nnd, my friends,
It I simply n question that wo shall de-

cide upon which side shall tho Demo-crntl- o

party light upon tho sldo of tho
idle holdoro of Idlo capital or upon tho
sldo of tho struggling mnsse? Tlmt Is
the question that the party must miir..er
first, nnd then It must be answered by
onoh indlvlrtunl'liorenfter.

Tim Hynqwthlo of tho Democratic
jHirty, a described by the plntfonn, nro
on the side of tho struggling iiiaescs,
who lmvo over been tho foundation of
the Dfliuoorallo party. There nro two
iileu of government. There nre those
who bellovo Mint if you just loglslnto
to make the well to do prosporous
their prosperity will leak through on
those below. The Dotnoorntlu Idon lm
lieeu Mint if you legislate to malm tho
iiiiuwoH prosperous tholr prosperity will
find its wny up and through overy olaH
aud rest tqxm It.

You como to u nud tell us that tho
great cities nro in fnvor of the gold
standard. I 'tell yon Mint Mm grunt cIMim

rest upon theso broad and fertile ptalt
rles. Durn down your olden mid lenvo
our farms, nnd your cltlnn will spring
up ngHin its if by itmgloj Wit destroy
our fnnns, and tho grass will grow in
the street of ovory olty In Mil oountry.
My friends, wo shall deolnro that this
nation I able (o legislato for it own
peoplo on overy question without wait-
ing for tho aid or consent of nny othor
nation on Mirth. Upon that isstio wo
oxpect lo carry every singlo state in Mils

Union.
I shall uot slandor tho fair stoto of

Massachusetts nor Mm slnto of Now
York by saying tlmt when it citizen
are confronted with Mm proposition, Is
Mils nation nblo to attend to ito own
business? I will not slander olthor one
by saying that the people of Miose Btatea
will declare our holples lmpoteuey u a
nation to attend to our own business.

It is the issue of 1770 over again.
Our alienators, when but 8,000,000, hnd
the oourtigo to declare their polltioal In-

dependence of every other nation upon
earth. Shall we, Mieir ileaeetHlatita,
whan we lmvo grown to 70,000,000, de-

clare that wo aro less iiidettendeiit than
our forcfatlimf No, my friends, it will
never be the Judgment of this people.

Tbureiore, wo lare not upon what
lludihe battle I fought If they any
bimetallism is good, btitweonunot hnvo
it till same nation helps us, we .reply
that, Instead of having it gold standard
because Huglaud has, wo shall restore
bimetallism nud then let Huglaud hnvo
bimetallism beoauso Mm United State
has. If they daro to come out mid in tho
open mid defend tho gold standard a a
good thing, we shall light them to the
uttermost, having behind us the pro-
ducing musses of this nation nud tlie
world. Having behind us the aomtaer-ola-l

liitensMa owl tlie laboring interest,
ami all fh toiling masatM, we ahall itu- -

Wfr tie ir tlini;ii..,i for a cold etondurd
by wtytiiK i in Y. ii hIiiiII not pt
down v'i;' 1 w n.l rthiaoovui
Of Umuu. Vu -- 1..U1 uut utfUy huh-klt-

umiu a i rt ef gnl4.

UN 1.1 818.00 ,

The Texas Jb l'nelflo llallwnjr Oompaar
will this year fnrnlsh to rrgolarjr ordained
clergymen, dnty credltel tnliilonorsrles
or others solely sngsged In minUlcrlal
dntlbs, one thnnisnd mile tickets good
on nil portions of that system.

Application! for Mine llokals shonld
betnndetothensntMt tiakstAgtnt af the
Texas A. 1'iiolllc Hnllwny, or nddrtii.

0BTON MrflMSB.
(len'l Tass. Tkt. Agent,

Dallas, Texns.

llo Ymi Want I'rier Help?
lly nmlrowilng this olllco faruioni In

need of a foreman or superintendent
will bo put In communication with nn
oxporlonccd tnnn who !nn glvo good
rocotnmendaliani.

The Ht. I.oms ItspubUo hn mnde ar-
rangement to eovor the polltionl news
of all pnrllcs In tho coming osmpalgu In
n wny tlmt has nsver been equaled by
nny newspaper. Thoie who with to beep
nested should sebsarllio At once. The
Itepnblte, dnily ami Hundny, hss been re-

duced to (0 n year, ttt for 0 mouths or 00
cents a month, Tlio Twloo-n-wee- k ltopub-ll- o

I f In yenr.

Lost: A Ladles gold wntch on road
hotween Seven Itlvers nud I'.ddy on

hvest sldo of rlvor or In Kddy. Finder
will bo liberally reworded by leaving
snino at 1st National Hank.

Nation tar ruilllcntliin.
Land Oltle at IUmwaII. N. M , 1

JtilvMKul
Notice l tiersby elren tlmt tlio rellewlng-iiira-e- d

wilier line fltwl iintleo of III. lnlentimi to
nisko nnal ineof la iiipt'rt ef lilt claim, jihI
Hist Mid proof will 1 insns before W. It. Owen,
imitate clerk, M Kdily, 5. M , nn HntunJny, Aug.
U, 1H1, vln Wllltata W. Ward. IioibmuimI h
lletlen Nn. ti. for Hi NM BBH and BKU M!

It.Heo. SO, Tn. tie., It it
llonninctlinfollimliiii wltneMetn prove liU

enntlnmiiii reeldsiioe upon and cultivation of,
nlil Unit, vli:
John I). Walker, Clmtln Mnt.enstlien. I'lwl

Nyiiieyer, Jonlnit Kuyknnilill, all of lililr, N
M. Umo. II. Vnexo, llraltter.

ARLINGTON

Koiwitl, New Mleo,

Gontrnlly Losntud,
Hvorylhlng Now,

..IIomo-Llkc- ,

1'opuhir ItntoH.

G, W. Johnson, proprietor.

Wanted--An Idea SSSI
Protect your Ideay iber way bring. you wealm.wnu John wcudriuiuun co.. rtwi htm
pert. WanhlnRUiii, 11. o.,ur Ihelr ji.hji pr o otter
aud lilt or two liuuitrmi forentlnni waufl.

fi. k GO,

MoMII.UVN. NI1W MKXtOO.

Popular Flphlng Resort,

WlS HAVIi opened a resort tit
McMillan station whoro (lsh-lu- g

piirllos nro ouintted for
uiiiiiilng with nil uocoeeury
iitomlln, tuntB, etc.

Wo nmko n spoulnlty of lino Old
Ityo by tho bottle or jug; 11

trial I nil that Is nuked.

Cold Drinks on Hand at All Times,

Picos Valley Railway Co.

ctxxcL
Pecos River Railroad Co.

Timjp Table No, 14.

To Inko olfoct Wednesday, May llth,
lS'.Wl, at 12:01oclook u. in.

Standard Central Time,

h'nli'M
III

KSJi.TX05Xm. iwrrK

Tnm e U. Mm Atrlv s i'
I USUI

! nn
liestte
Am

OS 44SHH

If ii
Anlw mm i i 63 pa

Frank Agostini
ilealeriii

l'AHOy GROCERIES , , ,

bHPEOIALLY IMPUTED

Tinjno lirtnkg,

t'Jgare nud Talmoeoa,

FulJ lino of FrulU,

Fut; Caml' i'rish Isrwv Wmi

IHCMOCRAOV'fl rLAI I OIUf.

The democratic natty of the Terrltorx
of Kew Mexico, ia eonvontlon assemblta
at La Vegas, New Mexico, Jono ICtli. 1800,

It nlleglnttco to the time-honore- d

principles of said patty, and resolves
as follows i

Fisat That wa are In favor of the free
and unlimited coinage of silver and gold
Independent of the nation of foreign
nations, at the ratio of 10 to 1, as tho same
existed prior to Its demonetisation by the
rapnbllosn pnrty tn 1870, and we hereby
luttruot oar delegate to the national con-
vention tosoppott no man for president of
the United Htnles, or any platform whloh
Is not In faithful neoord with these princi-
ples, and we .further imtruot said dele-
gates to vote ns a null on thl proposition.

Skoond It I the sense ofilil oonven
tlon that a proper nnd Jnit method of rais-
ing n portion of the revenne neoesinry foe
thsrunnlg of tlilt national governineal Is
by nn lueome tax, nnd If oar constltatlon ns
It now exists Is not consistent with nnlu-coni- o

tax, that we nre In favor oftuolinn
nmedendment lo tho snmanswlllbo con-
sistent with the Is jnlllv of sooh tax.

Titian. We are In favor of rt lurid for
revenue for the maintenance of our govern-
ment oofluomloally nrftuliiUUrtd, and that
in levying snld tax It shonld be by discrim-
inating in fnvor of taxing those arilolea
thnt will belli tin. liitretnf the mnie
of the peoplo without tlio danger of toi.
terlng inonnpolle.

Fot)iiTit.lireognlxingliltrnedemocrn-- ,

worth nnd fnlliful ndlieronco under all
elroumatnnoe to the cause of the msnes
and especially lib courageous, consistent
nnd utiswervltig tight for the pant twenty
years for the remonellsstlatiaf stiver, we
do hereby most heartily endorse Ulohsri)
1'. Illand ns n oaiildnte for president, nt
the national Uemoorattn convention nt
Chlongo on July 7th, 181)0.

Firm - We approve tho able, ncttve,
vigorous nnd lnoaatil efforts of oar Uov-erno-

Hon. W. T Thornton, nnd onr
Lorlmi Miller, and onr Chelf Jos

tlce, Hon. Thomas Hinlth, nud tlio Asso-

ciate Instlcns, tliellniiorablesN. Ii.Lauhg-lln- ,
N. V. ('oilier, II. II, Hamilton andU.

1). llftutx, nnd other exoenllve ofUoers
of this territory In the snpiiresslon of
crime and In tho upholding and maintain-
ing of law and order in thl territory.

Bixtii. Wo mot strongly condemn
Thomas II. I'airon, deSeunto to oetigress,
far the reason that by his notion n snob
delegate, ho has held up the poopleot thl
territory to tho sourn and rldloalo of the
untlon, and espeelnllv da we donounoe
lilm for hi failure to do more a delegate
from this territory than to provide ilno.
oares for members of til family,

Bbvhntii. That wo denounce tho repro-henilbl- o

nnd oownrdiy cvnsloti by tho re.
publlosu parly of No Mexico, la tlie con
venttou assembled, of the silver question
aud othor vltnl usnesboforotho pecpte.

VtniiTit.- - That wo nro In fnvor of per-
sonal liberty nnd religions frocdum nnd
bellevolthnt overy altlxen of our re nubile
has nn nbtolnto right to any otlloo within
the gift of the people, and wo condemn
nud denounce n nnd con-
trary to n democratic form of government
tho secret ognnlzatlon known as the A, 1',
A., tho membor of whloh nro pledged to
prevent Win eloolloa to pnblla otriooUf any
Amor lenn altlxen of tho Ontholla faith.

cm MJUicwjtr.
ui:i,i(ttoup,

ST. lillWAIIllS CATUOl.tO (.'llt'lldt.
Mass nnd sermon Sundays a. m
Mans on wcoltdays..... . 7 n. m,

. llnitMA.N Kiuii'Kint, i'attor.
m. n. ciittncif, Roirrit.

Sunday Schnol 10 n. til.
rtoaohlng 11 a. m.
Itpwotlh J.rigtio. : !l p. in,
I'rmiglthig 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednosdsy evening 7 p. in,

1. 1'. Snwno.vs, rostor.
IIA.ITIST I'lltlllCII.

SundJiy School.., IQoon. in.
T'roaeiilng -- llroon. m.
Youim Peonlo's uieetliii! fh'IOn. ni.
4'roaoliluir 780 p. m.
rrnyineeiiiig Tiutreuay iuiu p. m.

duo W. ItKun, I'nsior
W. II.Nl.Al'llllTKII, Sttpt. b. H.

I'llltMIIVTIUIIAN I iii itmi.
(Ill l'lromsu's Hall.)

1'rvaclilugihidauiHih Sundays, nt 11 n
ni. mid 7ao p. nt. Ii. lliiANTi.Y, 1'nslnr.

OIIAl'K CllVltl'll (lll'ISCOI'AI.)
hujiilfty seniees nt 11 a, in. mid THO p. nt.

StUiijay school nt OtJW n. m.
Snrvlmv in thu sehool IlOIISO nt Otis on

thu 1st ami lird ijimday hi tho month nt
mm p. m. Hkv. U. T. TitAfv, Itoclor.

rltATIIIlN AI..
MAMIXIC IJIIIIIH.

Kddy l.odgo No. SI, A. r. & A. M.,tucetii
In reuulsr commtinleatlon at I'M u. in..
SaturuSy, on nud alter encli lull moon.
visiting ureuircu iiivneu in miciuu

8.1. ItonnnrH, W. M.
K. s. Mintiin, Seo'y.

u. ok ntinv i.oiioii so. 21.

Meets overy Thursday at 7:00 o'clock.
All vlsuars nro wclejimo.

It. L. I'lirrmt.C. 0.
iltlHHUHjtllllll, K. It. A 8.

I. O. O, F.-fi- uiiv Lotion xo. 21

J'ttftll1 9Vf5' Friday nlj-h- t In sahool libra-
ry. vUltllig brothers lu good standing In-

vited.
W. W. Mows, N. O.

. duo. l)titAs,8e9,v.

I'lllH llltl'Altl'MllNr.
Oliluf. ,W. A. Miller.
AHUtniil ahwf j. I'. MeMlllnn.
Trftauirar tV. 1 MeKwon.
Seermary 8. K. Kinney.

IIBAH W. 0. 1,

nan... , .13. It. Klu.iey.
teiit Foreimni Ii. Mullamf.
Wm Prnilk MeClesry.

WMIW ry jiio. r. uaii.
litMK on. no. 1

tforajnaii... u. W. (ireeiio Jr.
itllfllil I'nreinan Motiioe Kerr
Ijwretarv ...I.O.Ssiittiiex
TiiiMurw HriiMt llatuotiib

I'tlKTOI'l lllll IIUU1IH.
in from .Iisnu. in iiiiiimn ...
Oays. .... . . . sttoo p. m. to aioo . m'.

iw itK r.o;wu, ni. 10 OOSl p. III.
1 aliMwa I 41 h m

iinrlh elntM . I .MA.. ...
from south arrives at 1:01 p. m.
(rum north nrrtvsat at t):S3 p. m.

W. II.Ml.Al'ailTKII, I' it

ulsters of Mercy

Mill IT MM
IUIII LC I 1 1 l III.1 S4 VSAVW4Ipapns instuol(K, inHuffliih and (ter'. Besd ntul tultlou. per

oth, 113.00. I'iaco lenons
? 00 pe BMiath.

P&re of lity, Stanton, Tex.

?
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